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I s . ,  Russia, 10 Other 
Nations Sign Treaty to 

Keep South Pole Free

llMibtr of A<i< 
AmocUuJ Pr««« «i PRICE 6 C^NTS”

cmMfiTON. Dcc. 1 (U PD— I'he Unit

W h e a t  R a i s e r s  T o l d  t o  

H e l p  F i n d  S o l u t i o n s  t o  

P r o b l e m s  o f  I j g d u s t r y
ly signed an historic treaty to keep the vast frozen Antarctic continent free of mili* 
ry bases and open to peaceful scientific cxplorntion. The 14-article treaty, drafted 

our different languages, was tiie product of seven weeks o f negotiations. It rcpro- 
nt»«H the first time Kusam hfts joined i» such a pact with the United States and oih- 

--------------------------- --  western countries since

'ity’s Water Rate Is 
Cut for Large Users

The Twin Falls city commission Monday approved re
liction of water charges, effective Jan. 1, for users o f 
ivemillion gallons and over during a two-month period. A 
ufvey o f nine Idaho cities showed the new rales will be 
rerfor large users than comparable rnte.s of other cities 
sept Idaho Falls. The commi.'tsion also approved con- 
lued participation in the southcentral district health 
jt but agreed to pay only for  special services rendered.

By doing this the city’s cost 
in the heatlh district would 
be cut by ?3,253. .

Chester L&ncn
‘a r m j s s u e l s  

l o t t e r  A f t e r  

P r i c e s  D r o p
risaiNaTON, Dec. i  (U p d -  
I plight of the Tanner became 
Mtr political lasue today rot- 
tac a report by tbe asrlculture 
utoest Uiat lt» p*r)‘ -  
Idcd In NoTember. to i

bid^artment'4 parllr formuU 
- 1 monthly report itood at 77 

i(, compared with 79 per 
. J  mid-October and S4 per 
.In November. It.meant the 
itr vaa being aqueezed between 
BkOer income and rltlng Uvlnt

iho meant the fanner wu 
1 to his lowest level In 19 years 
mu of whal his dollar would 
. And farm prices tumbled to 
im it level in more than 34

k report ahowetf that price* 
M  by farmeis lor crops and 
kd leU two per cent In Uie 
kmded Nov. IS. Hoe prices 
lU the lowest Nor. IS point 
» 5 : cotton prices were the

o w e r  F i r m  

* l e a s  D e n i e d  

I n  T o p  C o u r t
3BE, Dec. 1 (^ — ITie Idaho 
ttme court reiterated yesterday 

It Is up to public utlUUes — 
not the state -> to pay the 
ot moving -their pole lines 

B c h a n g e s  are x^ulred by 
itsy construction, 
t court voted 4 to 1 to deny a

change Its view that uUlitles 
' a vested property right 

which they get ease* 
U for their lines.

Law Challenged 
1957 legislature enacted a 

which said cost or moving the 
y lines Is properly a part or 
cost ot building a highway, 
' i  the sute had to pay.

the state highway board 
enged the taw, caUlng It un- 

KltuUonal. It brought a declar- 
suit against Ida-

proper and the state should 
But the supreme court re- 

«d thot nillng, upholding the 
mtlon of the highway board 
the law w u  improper on two 
Ids — It would lend the credit 

he state (or a private 
would amount to a _

Uc money to the utilities.

utlce E. T. Knudsen dissented 
he original ruling and also dls- 
led In Monday's action. Justice
B. Smith wrote the m^ority 
Hon fallowing the original nil- 
and again In the denial ot a

earing. Three district Judges 
> substituted ror other Justices 
hearing the arguments agreed 
1 Smith. They were Judges 
m an Bellwood. Rupert; John 
Cramer, Lewiston, and Henry 
Uartln, Idaho Tails.
&tNE SCBEDtnXS BESCME 
b at t l e . Dee. I .W  — West 
It airlines', schedules returned 
onnal today after the company 
QtorUy grounded Its PWrehlld 
transports for a precauUonaty

SHOPPING DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS

met with county commissioners 
Monday to determine If the city 
was psylng double for some serv
ices. Larsen said the tentative 
budget of the healtli disUlct call- 
edi^r Twin Palls city to contribute

He said this figure was cut to 
IS.283 when It was dedd^  the 
city was paying for such things 
as personnel whose services 
not used full time by the city.

The slice in water charges for 
large usere w u  proposed by city 
Manager Joseph II. Latlmore, and 
calls for rates to remain unchanged 
for users up to SMO.OOO gallons 
per two-month period.

The rate for usen o f '8,000.000 
gallons will change from S3M:94 
for twomonthsto'iauM; 10.0004)00
gallons. I7M.M to 30,000.-
000..|1,<04.M to S964i)<; 30,000.000, 

(C««U»»W .a Pm * >. C«Ia>i

the outbreak o f  cold' war 
hoatilities.

Tiie document ban.i nl) noopoiu 
testing and nuclear explo&lons 
the South Pole icccnp—nn nren ... 
five million square miles whicli |5 
e<tual to the size of the United 
States and Europe combined.

The treaty automatlcnlly makes 
all member countric.i of ihe Unlifd 
Nations eligible to Join, but 
members of the U. N. such ni 
munlst China, could Join only by 
unanimous consent of the 13 orls- 
Innl countries. "

In addition to the United suies 
and Russia, the treaty naUoiu in
clude Argentina, AustraU .̂ Bel- 
Klum, Chile, Prance. Japan. Ne«' 
Zealand. Nom-ay, SouUi Africa ond 
the t;nlted Kingdom.,

The document was dnilied In 
English, French. Russian and 
eponlsh languogcs. Each original 
version will be piaccd In ufekeep- 
Ing In the V. S. archives.

The treaty provides for n unlnue 
Inspection system under which any

to "all areas of Antarctica" a____
time to view the “ dlacharglni; or 
cmboriting of cargoes or personnel'' 
of any other member country.

The same freedom of ob.«rver» 
to go anywhere la provided (or 
scientific teams to explore and 
study any area of the vast, larsely 
uncharted continent.

The third ortlcle seeks (o pre- 
r̂ve thff-coopcraUvc spirit of aie 

IntcmaUonal Geophysical year  
(iay>-explorTiUons by requiring 
that "sclcntlflc observations and 
resuns from Antnrctlca slisll be 
exchanged and made freely avail
able."

Dry, Sunny
33 years, the bureau of entomol
ogy reports.

Only three other Novembers 
have bew  drier In the bureau's 
records. The driest November 
was In 1938 when no precipita
tion was reported. In 1914 there 
was .01 inch. .00 In 190S and 
.09 last month.

preclpltauon for the month 
was .99 of an Inch below tho 
normal IJM. There were only 
six days that were not clear. 
Four of these were recorded as 
partly cloudy and two as cloudy.

Highest temperature for tho 
month was 65 degrees vlth 11 
degrees-as low. The average waa 
1.6 degrees above normal which 
It 37.7.

Suspended Sentence 
Given Tipsy Drivers

upon payment o f  the fines. Kenneth C. Smith, Elko, Nev., 
was fined $200 and costs and sentenced to 10 days In 
[all for  drunken driving Tuuday by'Justice o f  the Peace 
Sobert E . Pence. Judge Pence ordered the jail sentence 
suspended upon payment o f  tho fine. Smith was arrested 
by State Patrolman H. E . Carr after, an accident Nov. 20 

one^lghth o f a mile north 
o f Rogerson. Smith has been 
in the Magic Valley Memo
rial hospital since the acci
dent.

rvank c .  BradAaw, 71.'Jerome, 
as fined gioo. sentenced to 10 days 

in Jail and his license was revoic- 
ed for one year by Jerome Police 
Judge Pred Eberhardt Tuesdoy 
momlna for drunken driving. The 
sentence will be suspended upon 
payment o f  the fine.

Bradshaw was arrested at 3:15 
pjn.' Monday as result of an acci
dent In the Safeway paricing lot In 
Jerome. The IDSS Chevrolet he was 
backing out of a parking place 
struck a parked 1057 Piymouth, 
owned by Joe Dandlee, Jerome.

Damage to the Plymouth u _  
estimated at t3S and to the Chev
rolet. tl8, Jerome police said.

Melvin Winn. 19, McOlli. Nev.. 
was fined tlOO and costs on a 
■Jurge of reckless driving and »50 

jfh i •Martin Curran 
Taken by Death

KAOEBMAN, Dec. I — Martin 
Curran, 73. Hagerman pioneer, died 
at S ojn. Tuesday at Wheeler. Ore.. 
after a long Illness.

Mr. Curran was bom April 31, 
1607. at BolUon, Ida., a pioneer 
mining community near HoUey. In 
16SS hU porents heniestWkdcd a 
ranch In Hagennaa valley which 
has been In the family until three 
years ago when It w u  sold to Noy 
Brackett.

Mr. Curran had lived In.Hager* 
moQ U l his Ufe and wa^engaged 
In fanning and cotUe add sheep 
raising. He was acUve In me Wool 
Orowen association. Hei was a 
member of the Catholic ohureh. In 
1916.he married Christina B ogp 
at Hailey. - •

Survivors include his widow, 
Hogennan; oim tanihtr, John Cur
ran. Twin polls; two sisters. Mrs. 
Anna Burgy and Angela Curran, 
both Twin Foils: niece and nephew 
wtiotn the couple raised. Mrs. Car
oline lArrlnaga, Homestead.'.Cre..

Monday when he appeared----- -
Twin Palls Justice of the Peace 
atotge Z. Scott.

Winn was taken into custody 
about 6 pjn. by State Patrolman 
Marvin Snyder after a short chase 

Kimberly road east of Twin

U.S. Judge Fines 
T. F. Man $1,000

act.
Rex Wells, a partner In the Wells 

Brothers Truck company, was 
fined «100 on each of 10 counts of 
failure to have (lies of certificate 
oC physical examinations for'-drlv- 
en  in his employ and failure to 
require drivers to prepare and keep 
dolly logs.

Similar charges against t h .  
otber partner. Ray C. Wells, were

and John Curran. Jr, Pueblo,'oolortliamlS8«d by Judge Clark.

Ctark.olibase north of Uonlla.
> the V. 8. air force's robbery-pUgneal

■ CAPS CANAVEBAL. P1*.. Dec. 1 (O PD -A n air force effort to get 
the first full-color pictures of Earth from Uie edge of spsM failed 
today when the air force faUed to recover the cone or camera from the 
Atlantic otean 1,700 miles from: the launching pad.

VIKW A. See. 1 (OTD—NIUU B.' Khrashdiev saia t*4ay Ws «wb 
• - * - o f BtallnUin in Febnary. ISM. “ " “ I “  —  

and tonehed off the Dogorlan tree

WASHINOTON, Dec. 1, (UPI»—n ie .a lr  force. W * 
move, today ordered a drnsUo slowdown In developmttt of the B-70, 
the naUon's flnt faster-tbaa.so»md be*vy bomber. Ihe of Uw 
ottler, which onceled major mboontractt for work on Wg plane, 
U to  delay tb« f ln t fllgbt'ot-tha B-TO l i m  U03 to IMS*

BOISE, Dcc. i; (U P lj— Members of Idaho's wheat-growing industry not only must 
keep abreast o f problems confronting them but must help find solutions to them, an 
c.'ctcnaion agent'said today. Daniel Roberts, Preston, told the Idaho State Wheat Grow- 
or.s as.Hodiition at its third annual conference, county organizations must keep mem- 
|bcr.siup informed o f  the problem.i of the industry. “ These same members should be 
given an opportunity to help with solutions to these problems wherever possible," he 
added. "Now that the wheat growers program has advanced this far, it seems that 
we arc about in the same position most o f us found ourselves when we married." said 

Roberts. “ Somebody must'
Resigns

of defense. Fresident Elsenbower 
annonnced that Thomas 8. 
Catcf. jr., now deputy secreUry, 
will lueeecd him. The resigna
tion had been «p «cU d . It U c f-- 

inusedtat«ly.

D e f e n s e  C h i e f  

R e s i g n s ;  T .  S .  

G a t e s  N a m e d
WASHINOTON, Dec. 1 (in-Nell 

H. McElroy resigned today as sec
retary of defeiue and 'President 
Elsenhower chose Thomas S. 
Gates, Jr.. now deputy secretary, 
to succeed him.

The reslgnaUon, long expected 
and effecUve immediately, w u 
announced by the White Ho«e 
while MeEltoy «a a  i.tt«ndlns'> 
meetihg o f  the national seourity 
council wlUi Eisenhower praldlng.

At Uut session the President 
awarded the medal o f  freedom to 
McElroy for "outstanding service 
to his country and his dedlcaUon 
to his task.-

In a letter to Eisenhower dated 
Nov. 37 McElroy aald he w u re
signing for poM nol reasons of “  
Urgent nature, r

He plans"lo'‘reUirD to Procter 
and Gamble, Clndnoetl. O.. sosp 
maliufocturing firm. He U expect
ed to become chairman of the 
firm's board.

Elsenhower. In a "Dear Nell” 
letter, accepted McElroy’s reslgna
Uon with regret 'and expressed 

ipreclaUon o f  your dlsUn- 
servlce." McElroy 

as defense chief for 36 ] 
starUng in the faU o f  1957.

H o K d a y ’ s T o U  

S m a l l e r  T h a n  

W a s  E x p e c t e d

four-day Thanksgiving holiday 
week-end claimed Uve»-a 
smaller toll than could bo expected 
' 1 a non-holiday period of similar 
mgth, according to NaUonal 
^ety councU estimates.
The council, made

mated that a 103-hour non>boU- 
day period from Wednesday eve
ning to Sunday midnight at this 
time of year would produce 470 
traffic deaths.

Plres during the holiday week
end killed 70 persons and lU  died 
In miscellaneous accidents for an 
over-aU toU of 680. '

Mishan Victinis’ 
Conditions Said 
Good at Hospital

.condiuon of>'three penons in
jured In Uie coUlsloa west of PUer 
Sunday that claimed two lives w u 
reported good Tuesday noon by 
attendants at Mogle Valley Ms- 
fflorial hoqiitol. . .

Edgar Rlseling, wtiose wife, Mrs.' 
Mary Rlseling.- 63, Muftaugh, wu 
killed, w u  reported In good condi
tion. He received a fractured Uilgh 
and mulUple lacerations.

The two youths, who were pss- 
sengen In the' car driven by 
F r ^ e  H. Summerfleld. 19, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. u  Summerfleld, 
Twin FaUs, ihe otl^er accident vlo- 
tlin, a lso-«ere-t«rm ed In good 
oon^tlon by ho^ltaX attendants 
who ;reported the b m  wen re
moved from the: erltii^  list late 
Monday night 

Otiey are Vern’ Lydjt. 14,'son of 
tr. and-Mrs. Nonnoo Lards..and 

• -  of Mr.

go to work.”
8. G. Itamnchandrln. eommer- 

..al counselor for tho embassy of 
India, Washington. O. C.. said tlie 
need (or form products In hli 
country was Increasing and would 
continue (o Increase for many 
years.

He noted that the “gap between 
a growing population and lood 
upplles" had been widened by 
partlUon of India and said Uial 
“despite our desire to curto popula- 
Uon growWi. .we don’t see any de
cline in Uie birth rau in Use next 
two decades."

Ramachondrln said Irrigation. 
recIamaUon and land management 
were Important factors Ui the vital 
Job of Increasing India's 
cultural production.

Henry C u rt^  Boise public rtla- 
Uons consulunt.c told the wheat 
men they mutt develop an Infor-

------ un to achieve public
............... ..... j .  sympathy and sup
port for the policies, programs and 
general well-being o f  ttie wheat 
Industry.

tess Sheffield. Garden City, 
Kans.. execuUve secretary ot Great 
Plains Market Df
elation, told of oc'tlviUes ot his . .  
ganlzation In Europe and'South 
America similar to market,' de
velopment work by Eastern Wheat 
Associates in Asia.

U. S. Sen. Ftank Church led the 
list of speakera last night at tht 
banquet for membera o f  the 
elation.

Church sharply disagreed WlUi 
Ute administration's proposal for 

new wheat program.
Hessld the "admlnistnUoQ pro

poses to.do with wheat what h u  
been done with com—abandon 
producUon controls whUe n ti 
tag lower-level support prices.

Goiif i t ^ n i e d  
I n  I n s u r a n c e  

F i r m  L a w s u i t
NEW .YORK. Diw.’t  (UPD.— 

Insurance Adnser Stewart B. 
Hopps - denied. 3mt«rday charges 
that he bad masterminded the op- 
eraUons of a Moroccan finn oe-

______ . ______ savings and loan
Investmenta with apparent assets 
of«lJl,000.

Hopps and 4S other persons 
to be quesUoned In January, under 
a court order obtahiod lost week 
by New York Attorney General 
'  J. Lafkowlti. The order au- 

'  Lefkowlti to InvesUgaU
the operaUon o f  the InteraaUonal
Guaranty and inM rance-----------
Tangier, and lU  relaU 
^ t  ssvlni^ and loan assoclaUons

Hopp 
only
can firm was as «  t38J)6o-a-y(ar 
adviser and that he resigned In 
1068. HO also defended the Aim's

-^My business oooslst* prtmailly 
of advlslnc Iniuraaee ccmpanles 
that are la dlfnoulUes, and In tryr 
Ing (o'tQOnanea OC tflhahllllate 
such lnsUtatiaoa.r he aald in .a  

meht to United Press Interoa-

____________________le o f the
Is o n  too for geoo and must

fall but the average o f  those sav
ed or Impcored has heea high,** ‘ 
sdded.

si's oneta has “ ocknowledgrt that 
all claims against '*
■■ “  I States IUie Onlted SUtes had been paid in 
full Of reserved la-cash deposited 
wlUi (the) court." .

“ (The court) therefore 
to Uie home office o f ~ '
GuartnV somewhat In excess of 
one mlinon dolors in. assets" on 
the same day that Lefkowlta filed 
his petition. -  - ■ -

Plane Crash 
Kills 24;0ne
WILLIAMSPORT. Pa., D e c . 'l  (UPD— A Phlladelphln- 

to-Cleveland AllcKliciiy airlines piano crashed into South 
Williamsport mouutaia while making a landing approach 
today. kilUng-all but one o f the.2B.pcraons,aboard. The .. 
sole survivor was thrown clear o f the wreckage and into, 

a  tree. Ho was identified as 
Louis Matarazzo. S p r i n g 
field. Pa. Ho was In serious 
condition in Divine Provi
dence hospital here. Two other 
persons, were removed alive from , 
the flaming wreckage but died 
Uter while being taken to a WU- 
llamsport ho^ltal. The plane «as 
sUll burning several houra after 
the crash.:

A driving snow fell tntennlt- 
tently during the day but had 
Atopped when the plane circled

U n c l e  S a m  B i u - n e d  i n  E f f i g y

Mjunvuio atrpuri. ui uiiu.b b
ond landing approach. Airport o f
ficials said a heavy fog covered
the a .—

The plane, a t

U. 8. Iroopa were os«d to keep the Al-------------------
sene. Today thtngi were back to normal, howerer, and gnaida wera 
dismissed. (AP wlrephotf) i .

W en M  Girl Wins
W EN DELL, Dec; 1-^uH e Gates, daughter o t  Mr; and 

Mrs. Charles Gates, won the Junior Miss Pageant held at 
the high school here Monday night under spohsorsmp'of 
the Wendell'Jay-C-Ettes. A s winner-, o f the local Junior 
Miffff title. Miss Gates, a senior, will receive both a forma 
and sports sttire. and an expense-paid trip to  PodateUo to 
compete in  the Idaho Junior Miss pageant Jan. 21>28. .The 
state winner will receive both scholarship, and w ardrol^ ' 

. as -well as an expense-paid

Z o n i u g B o a r d  

R e j e c t s  P l a n s  

O n  N e w  A r e a
The'propoeed plan for Uie W. C.

Kebeku n ^ v ta lo n . one-fourth of 
a mile north o f  Twin PalU high 
achool on the corner of Polls ave- 
nue eost and Modrona street north, 
was rejected a t  the. )>lsnnlng and 
(oning- coaunlsslon Tuesday morn- 
' ig M the city halL .

■Iha board dedded the loto 
not of adequate w i d t h , t t o  

lot In the

tin 303. apparently circled to the 
south end crashed halfway up the 
3A00-loot mounUiln. Normal pro
cedure Is to circle north away from 
the mountatn which' lies just 
across the Susquehanna river from 
the airport.

Tsi'o of the survivors were low
ered down a HO-foot embankment 
to a railroad line running along 
the base of Uie mountain. A Penn- 
sylvonU ToUmd yard engine with 
a baggage car atbiehed. then took 
them to a railroad crossing where 
they were transferred to ambu
lances.

The helicopter, from the o lm - 
ateod air force base at Middle
town, POh wu the only vehicle able 
to  reach Uie scene untU  ̂several 
houn after Uie crash.

The plane left Philadelphia at 
8:16 ain. andrtanded »t the Bar- 
rlsburg-Tork-State airport about- 
45 minutes later. It picked up nine 
possengen and took off at. 0:00 
ajn . for Williamsport. '
. Its acbedule called for U to land 
at WUUanuport at 9:U a s u  ‘#lUx 

.......... • - at Bradford and

1  ore wlUwut s
access. Tlie hoard suggested; Ne- 
beker wideo the loU to gain access 
to Uie two end lots.

O. A. Helnrleh aubmltted two 
topoeed‘ j)laii» for lou on the 

Jelrrlch stihdlvUloa. aorth of the 
Fairbanks subdivision. Ihe alter
nate plan with » drive 
proved, Helnrioh'. had proi 
one-w v street' through, the ^

nue east, mod three-founhs of a 
mile outside the city limits, was 
discussed at the last meeting of the 

and hold for dlwussloo
at Tuesday-* meeting. It tad been 
tabled th m  w u  ~
Ung around'tha area fo r .

— fas* t.

trip to Mobile, Ala., where 
Bcholarships-in the national 
competition will total flO ,- 
000. ;  _ .

R unn^ up w u  JttUe -
who received a cportswear .........
Carolyn Barrus was chosen Miss 
Penonallty by secret ballot among 

- - - uiss Oates ;and

I la the pageant
oeremonles.'!' 

Otherc
which is’ a a
ect. Included Laura Davis, 
sored by the DavU

Durfee,-Westers AntOk .and 
!lc«ilnsai. vWen4aU depart

ment store. M lu Oates » a »  spoil* 
sored'by thrW e^eU  S ttw :'.»s li 

(CwUawJ S» CiN«a, i> '

Restnctions Are 
Ijfited oii Sagw

lifted restrictions ' on proeessor 
sales of beet sugar fcr ,th e . » -

■ • .............. "  5 .-J;-..
This action-was taken tmder t  

sugar control’ Program-because 
supplies in iilfst^  ,for. marketing 
v w  not exceed the USO-quot* for 
the domesUo beet:snoar period; 
Beet sugar is produeMt-lugely in 
the western part of tha eoimtry.

The beet sugar o a o U . b i . b ^  
Increased becauseV. deflctU:tB 
supplies avallaUe In aoeu eUsbore 
areas entitled to sell is  tha-TIA 
m arket... •

H d ii^ e a e d ,;!  
O i f i d ^  S a y s  "

OHIOAOO.'Dei: t  aJPDr-TOX- 
g a ^  murt'demand u /e n d j t p

hot'shot Uu .M oS ^  
debt to record I ' ' 
reau iMreetor- 
eiddiost'algbt

■ r.iOf .
1,900 bonkera here, ‘^ y  some eioo-;

beolUiy, growing economy. ‘ 
O.O..D.’s,8oored,.'''o.‘ .r''.-' 

•rn>e-ontral problem.; ot.,the : 
udgstJs found tin. th«.-c 

ment«T.we ,.are - accnmulatlu. 
OX)I>.'s we are wnua«.’'.Ji^
• *Vucb o f thlsj)i~— ‘

_____ -lAKOB BEOOU'i *
DATION, O , Dee.rt^t

A n Otar fon* B ; «  bocBber?, ____
% sew’ U reM ;.s^ .'U dva^

S te a d y  L in e  o f  H a t e
C o n t im ie s  S ( ^

Several..Benons'.were -already 
w alU ng'at^e Twin YkBs oounty 
courthouse Tuesday when oeun^ 
A»es*«'C lifford r
ed hU ofHce doot».’_ ............
b e ^  selling IBM putj* 

in fact soma of-them >ad. camp* 
ed in fnmt of the assessor's door 
Uie dsy before':and. stayed aU 
night Pint in Uae.was louU b . b . 
Dauplalie,-i tjjg
Amertcan legion  post'Ih  Twin 
FaUs,'who started hU.Ions..vlga at 
11:30 oiA. Uodday and stnok it out 
unUl hS:J-^ndsplato;Nos.:i;and 
3 Tuesday-momlng. Not far be: 
hind D a^alsa.'m re .Tiylor, 
Twin Pofls; Satty-. Slater. PUer: 
)lck D ^  Tifla Fillf. and Plord 
JredlM.^Mar;--,':.--'!'-..-.^ r  . 
,l>romvtheHffl« tha etOee ̂ tenid 
aUl Moa^tha Ud»  hod^baea t a g

a^itia«J3f;;ror'»

tom. w«r« :m a u

b a ^ y e l  
'.H ie • s M M O T ^ \ th ^ U  start
ed wlth>tfia: ttrst^bsr boxeŝ  bt 
plaUs.; A ft«wM ds.eaeh w u

done-la'tho'past'lliom pson 
aU 'sum berg .^ vt)eln t’ Kl(V Uds 
year'on- a’ first coale. tint AmOi
b a ils . .:.. - . ' I-;- '. ••

day, momlngtabikitt hU Idnc-wol^ 

‘ -nnty assesl6ts.;iloor') ........ '
dlnit. Aboot S -p,

; 3 t e  I

■ m y
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TfflES-NEWS, t w in  f a l l s . IDAHO —  TUiSDAy..DECESIBER],]j^-:

^ ^ q ^ B o a r d  

R i e j e c i t e  P l a i i s  

• ■ O t t 'N e w

joK In ttw >tm t o f  wblcb Uu bowd
did not tpprere. ■

-Oltr U uueer JoHph K. UU- 
n o n  Bid, ia blrbplnlon, the prol}> 
,lem « ■  ln .Mmn« the itrip* «( 
Und, «hteli m  too Jonf .u d  ntr' 
:n « .  xt wM'.Tot«d to tive the plan 
;to the mlDMrtnK department to 
[aet U It comd.llfuro *  way to uJte 
:the ihup u c le  outfaf the drive 
;*nt0 plao Wu rejoeted tcfflpohuUr 
.peodlnc a rtport- 

. : Aa appUotloa tor w<iiie»t for 
■wnlilf yarUnee wa» ree.'

W i ^ t h e r ,  T e m p e r a t u r e s

MAOIO V A I X B r -S n v  tnrnnw . U *  ^
tnw nv 4« lo  SL'Lnr I M  Blfbt XI, t l  a l l  S A  u d  U at BOA.

K o irra ra M  ID A H O -Itot^ltoudy ton ljbt and t r a o ^  with 
(oa« palohy Xog. A chance oT a Uttta Ugbt freeHn* driaJe to louthem 
taUey* durtn* Ute nljht and early morning hotiri. UWe t m p e r - '- -  
chaofe. L o V W lih t  34 to M; hlfb toowrrwr S6 to « .
•NEW XOBa^ DM. 1 (Opn-TtM loweM i«n p«n iM » o f fk l^ , 

Mrted to Uw nation tUa meratar w*i »  defwe* at Colo^ tbe
V. 8. wtttbar bartad reported. B lfb yettcfday warM at Lot AsfclM 
airport aad l « a f  Baacti, Calir. ,.

^  ahallow for modem lenrjce 
!«t*tlac' u x .. Oetraadfr said the 

Ciproperty was worth leu now Uun 
^ V b a t ha pMd for U a Tew yean ato.

a t  VM recommended the city com> 
. ' minion approve ttte rtquett for an 

,alt«raUoa o( the aet^welc require- 
•menu ca thla partleular aervlee 
ttatton. Proent rulea (peclfy act* 

■ backj or as feet on a aide lot Une, 
I and SO feet on a rear lot Une. Oi- 
>trander *ayi thta lot U too asaU 
•to be uMd practically vlUi thoae 
‘ aet-.back*.

It waa voted ttiat all property 
that tied been nibdlrlded to plecea 

. of leu than f in  acrca adjacent to 
the city be annexcd'by tlty com- 
mlnlonera. i f  city commlulonera 

; are unable to annex the property, 
every effort ahould be made to to* 

.atltuto county planning; and ton* 
. ingrorthebesttotorestof IhaBcn* 
-  eraj puWJe, It rfeonuBcnded. '

It wai brought up that the city 
• haa been nipplylng water for the
^  past 19 years Into all 

areu within 18 montha of the 
’ time It haa been annexed. For new 
hoUKi owntra will have a choice 
of u*lmt city water or drilling 
wella.

Oeorge Bever, member of the 
board, referred to .the Publlo 
yontro letter written by Clifton 
Smallwood In the Sunday lasus of 

' the Tlmei'Kewi. The bwLrd potot* 
•d out that people outaldo the elt)r 
Umltf have the advanUgea the 
city ot(tn, except water, aewer, 

: police and fire protection, yet they 
—t  not paying for It. i f  th ey------
to oome toto the city Umlta, they 

.  would get inraedlato fir* and po* 
Uce protection, and sewer and 
water within tlmo-whlch they will 
pay for. It was noted.

It was recommended (o the el(y 
oommlalon that aU reiidentlal 
areu adjacent to the city be an* 
nexed where legally poulble to 
prevent -lUpihod- growth, border* 
tog the city.

T e r m s  i n  J a i l  

S u s p e n d e d  i n  

T i p s y  C a s e p

T%Us. Wlnn'*Sld*Judge^ Soott his 
JJeenM hsd been suspended to Ne* 
Tada. I .

-  When he flrat appeared to court 
he displayed a driver'a license wlUt 
the same of Gary L. Bennett, Ely, 
Kev. After being confronted with 
IdenUfleatloa papers In his wallet 
that bore the nam» of Melvin Wton 
be admitted to Judge ecott that 
Winn was his real name.

Two minors with Wton were re
leased pending ^further toveaUga* 
tlon of liquor eharges against them. 
A  partially ooasumed case of beer 
was found to .tha car when the

* ^ !ii ry ? .* B S ?^ p f. ai. 887 Lo
cust stnet^wu cited for Xalluie to 
yield (he right of way Monday 
when his 1M7 Cherrolet crashed 
toto a IBM Ford driven by Bonnie 
M.'Oarrol, ss, B40 Asb street, In 
the 800 block of Mato avenue east 
Damage to the lOM Ford was eaU* 
mated.at Its and damage to the 
Obevrolet estimated at «W. Olty 
ofdeen tovestlgaUd.

Karmon a  Hepworth, » ,  J<
' Tcme, was ftoedllB  and costs and 

given 15 demerits Mociday by Je* 
Tome Justice of the l>eaee' Leo 
Terrill /o r  passtoff at an totersM* 
tlon and causing an accident,
. Hepworth also waa sentenced to 
3S i m  W « u , u i. juam »tu. 
pending the sentence. .

Kenneth o. -BarChotareew. 18. 
Jerame, w«< fined glO and costs by 

■ Judge TertUl Monday for Improper 
algnalllng and given IB demerits. 
He also was ftoed *5 and costs for 
havlog Inadequate mirrors.

Eldon A. Jsrvls. Twin Palls.'was 
/toed 110 and given 80 demerits 
Monday by Jerome PoUee-Judge 
Fred Eberhardt for gotog 88 mlks 
per hour to a 3S-mtle xone.

Ray Korquut, Bweet Borae, .Oren 
. wasflncdtlOandBlveaasdemtr- 

lls TucwlAjr by Jm m e Police 
judge Fred Eberhsjdt for a 

. sign violation. • • , . .
-Theodore , Rasymakera. 71, Bur

ley, was fined g3S by Burle>- Police 
JOdge Benrj Tuoker TUetday for 

* nmnlttg a ted light . •, .
Oayton D. 'm om , 19. Burley, 

was fined 8M and given 18 demcr-
- lu . by Judge Tucker Tuesday lor 

foUoirtng too dosely. Both 
cited by Burley poUce.

. :  Nina M. Pack. Paul, forfeited a 
t t  bcod to 'Bopert police court 
Friday foe dri»ln* on an expired 

. . operator^ UotMe and a  its bond 
'.for running »  atop sign. Police 

■V (Judge Oewge M fo r d  assessed her

M a g ic  V a lle y  F u n e ra ls
WENDELL-Funeral service* for 

Lyle Leooard Boyce will be held at 
3 pin. Ttlday at the Preibyterlan- 
Bsptlst cliurcb with the Rev. Chad 
E. Bollek, Wendell. offlclaUng. Pi
nal rites wUl be held at Wendell 
cmetery. TVlends may call at 
Thompson chapel, Ooodlng, until 
time of servlees Friday.

BUHL— Funeral senlees 
James Riley Kill wUl be held at 3 
-  — '  • at the Pint Pres
byterian church with the Rev. 
John H. Macintosh offlclaUng 
Coodudtog rites wUl be held to 
Suniet Memorial park. T*to Palls. 
Friends may call at the Abertson 
funeral home.

JEROMB-Puneral servlc* for 
prank E. PeUrsen wUl be hUd at 
3 pin. Wednesday at the Je?ome 
Methodist church. Friends may 
call at the WUey funeral chapel 
untU time o f services. The family 
suggests contributions to the 
church building fund. Condudtog 
ritea will be held at the Jerome 
mausoleum.

TWIN FALLS-Funeral aervlces 
for Pranke H. fiummerileld will bo 
held at ^:80 p a . Wednesday at 
the Methodist church with ,the 
Rev. W. A. MacArthur officiating. 
Final rites will be held at Bunset

BDHIi—Scrvicu for Lowell A. 
Ltodeen will be held at 10 ajn. 
Thursday at Albertson’s Memorial 
chapel to Buhl with the Rev. War
ren McOonaell of. the Pint 
Methodist church of Buhl offici
ating. Ftoal rites will be held to 
the Buhl cemetery. The family 
.......................... )ns to the a
fund.

quests tnemorlaU ------------— ,
rehablUtAtion cenler. 'and "suggest 
they be left at the chapeL PVlends 
may call through noon Wednesday.

RUPERT—Mau o f the Angels 
for Christopher Fransisco Trevino 
will be celebrated at 10:30 ain. 
Wednesday at St. Nicholas Oath-

■ church. Rupert, by the Rev
Malachey McNeUL

M a ^ c  V a lle y  H o s p ita ls
M agic V alley  Memorial

Visiting houn to the maternity 
wards are from 3 to 4 and T to 8 
p.m.; to all other wardi,lromll 
a.m. to 8 p.m.'

ADM irrEo 
Mrs. Olareoce N. Wirschlng, 

Uaridrue Sharp, Terry Weeks, Da
vid Skinner, Joseph RowUn and 
Osl» Bevercombe, all Twto Falls; 
Howard McOlimans and Kathy 
McNamara, both Bansen; Michael 
Oh«adler, FUir: Ralph. MeCall, 
Rupert! Mr*. Michael ------------
Mrs. Joyce Pickard and Molly 
Nobler aU Xlnberly, and Mrs. sd' 
ward Hughes, BuhL

D18M1SBED 
Martha Oarmody, Anna Wilcox, 

Uis. William Oenny and Lonnie 
Hogan, all Twto F»Us; Lewis Mor
ris; Kimberly, and Mn. William 
Pearson and daughter, Haiuen.

Sons were bom Monday to Mr. 
sad Mrs. Edward Hughes, Buhl, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Blunt, 
Twin Falls, and a daughter was 
bom Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Falash, Twin Falls.

S t  Benedict’s, Jerome
Visiting hours at St. Benedict's 

hopltal are from 3 to i  and from 
1 to 8 pjn.

ADMITTED 
Davll Slevers, Eden; Cecil 

Meeks, Hansen: Mrs. Arthur Rob
bins, Twto Falls; Mrs. Eldon Ban
dy, Wendell: Mrs. WlUlam Kos- 
lam. Ronald aifford and Wesley 
QUford, aU Jerame.

DlSDnSSCD 
Mrs. .Vem  Hutchens. Jerome, 

snd Mrs. charle? Heath, Olenns

SIRTliS
to Mr. and

Mrs. William Cullen. Richfield, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miles, Sho
shone.

M inidoka County
Vlslttog h o rn  at Minidoka 

County hospital are from 10 
to 1 p

John TUley, Burley, and Sam
uel Ward,

A daughter was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Owln, Rupert.

Gooding: Memorial
visiting hours at Ooodlog Me

morial hospital are from'8:80 axa. 
to 8:50 p m

AOMriTED 
M n. Jfljnes Kenu, IWrfleJd. 

and Mrs. Willard Jones, Qooding. 
DISMISSED 

Linda Graves, BlUs; Bruce 
Punk. Palrfleld: Clark Meek. Ar
thur A. Lewis and Mn. charl« 
Tillman and eon, all Qooding.

K «e p .th e  W U te  FIbk

C o t t a g e ,  B u r l e y
VUltlng houn at Cottoge hoe- 

plUl are from 3;S0 to 4 and from 
7 to B p.m .

ADMITTED 
Teiry Lynn Harris, M n. Clam 

Pence, both Burley, and Mrs. Alta 
Mdatosh, Oakley.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Alberto Wells, Burley, and 

Mrs. MUdred Whitesides, Heyburn.

D e a ^  G a i m s  

M l ’ S . L i n c o l n  

A t  A g e  o f  8 5
Mrs. Amanda QlbbeU Lincoln. 85, 

Jed Monday noon at the Wood 
River Convalescent center, Sho
shone.

Mrs. Llncoto was bom Aug. 8. 
1814. at Morgan City. Utah. She 
was married to George A. Llncoto, 
March 30, 1901, at Pocatello, and 
they moved to Mltoer In 1003. Her 
husband and sons contracted on 
the Twin Falls canal from MUner 
to BuhL They moved to a ranch 
to the Knull area to lOOS. Mn. 
Uncoln had lived in Twto Fall 
the past 30 yean. She was a a 
ber of the church.

Her husband died Dec. 28, 
nd a son, Jesse, died to 1W»
Burvlvtog are two dsuik____

Mrs. Dorothy Berry, Qooding, and 
MTS. Thernia Roberts, Son Fran
cisco: a aon, George A. Lincoln. 
Long Beach; a step-son..-W. A. 
Uncoln, Twto Falls; two step
daughters, Mrs. Iris Small, Med
ford, Ore.. and Mrs. Jennie Towey, 
Chico, Calif.; three sisters. Mn. 
Della Wakeman and M n. Oulcle 
Oortwtt both Idaho Fall*, and 
Mrs. Bell Rose. Ogden: two broth
ers, Samuel SlbbeU and Earl Slb- 
bett, both Soda Springs, and six 

dcM dren a n d  six great-

are pend
ing at the While mortuary.

Derrelene Ward 
Honored at Sites

Funer^ services for Denelene 
Ward were held Tuesday at White 
mortuary chapel .with the Rev. 
Noruan Stockwell officlattog.

Mrs. Helen McVey was soloist 
and Mrs. NelUupstrom Baboock 
was organist. '■

Pallbearen were Jean Ulrich. 
Lany Crams, Dave Hoover, Nor
man Davis, Lsrry Hovey and 
Garth TVler.
• Condudtog services were held 

at euaset.Memorlal park.

W a t e r  R a t e s  . 

L o w e r e d f b r  

L a r g e  U s e r s

O .IM «
Utlmon told the c -----------------

e& earUer meettog .the reduction 
to rates would make Twto Falls 
more attractive to future Industry 
consldertog site* to t îe city. Bi 
ttid It would also reduce tbt 
ehsnce that the prefect ladustrta 
would construct Individual water 
sysunis.

Utlmore pototed out that the 
present rates are on an overall 
avenge about 10 per cent lowei 
than ttiey were to 1918 to TwJa 
Falls.'

In other matten the commlision 
spproved drawing up a lease with 
the Twto Palls Lions club for op< 
eraltog a three-quarter-acre park 
oa hlghwar 30 Just west of Rock 
credMienyom^TiHWk-wouldxon. 
tain several plcnlo tables and an 
Infonnatlon booth to accommodate 
tourists entering Twin Falla. The 
Lions club would matotato the 
park. The land belongs to the 
aUte, which h u  agreed to lease 
toe property for park purposes.

A curb cut for the new Pint 
-ecurliy Bank building In the 300 
block of Mato avenue south was 
approved by the eommUslon. The 
bank r e q u e s t e d  three parking 
spaces be removed to allow con
struction of a driveway for a drive- 
to pay window. The bank dUpiayed 
plans for a 33-car off-street park' 
tog lot St the location.

The commission discussed the 
gasoline pumps located on the 
sidewalk at HO Second avenue 
easL The pump Is owned by the 
White Top Cab company at the 
entrance to the company garage 
WiUIam Langley, city attorney, 
w u  toitructed to tovestlgate to- 
lurance liability of the city to con
nection with the pump being lo
cated on the sldewnlk. A proposal 
to the company to fill the'taxis 
with gasoline during early morn
ing houn when traffic is light, was

A tax Uen was filed to Twto P»Ua 
dUtrlct court Monday by the atot« 
itx  collector , against Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald 8. Hall. 14« Sixth avemie 
eut, Twto Falls. The Hen is for 
edlectlon 'o f  MM Income taxes 
amounting to 110.71.

Parked Car lUt
Gene W. Ooold, JI, route 1, *wu, 

Fulls, reported to city offleen Men- 
day that the right rear fender of 
hli 10S7 Corvette sportscar was 
dsmaged by an unldenUfied ve- 
hide while It was parked to aa 
tUey behind 335 Second avenue 
south.

UsrrUge Lleensca
Marriage licenses were Issued by 

the Twto Falls county clerk M on. 
day to Barbara Gene summen, 10, 
•nd-Mlckell Olen Cutler, 31, both 
Twto PWls, and SJsanm L f u ^  M e. 
Intlirfi—l gj *»"  Charlcji
D. Patterson, 33, Twin I

Debt SoU Filed
Suit was filed to i 

Monday br  Pn>fe*»lL 
ment bureau tar ccIlecUon of debts 
owed four separaU sc<ounU-by 
DonaU E. Eller. The suit atates 
Eller owes $35 to Dr. P. Wayne 
Schow. Twin Palis: 813A0 to Dr. 
Robert V. Shaw, Twin Falla; »H3.«5 
10 SU Benedlct’s'hospiul. Jerome, 
and $33.75 to Auto dtolc, Jerome.

Damagea Minor
• >ge was reported to 

...............- f t  col.

.. proposnl to charge <7.50 de
posit /or water when turned on in 
renUls. I f  approved the deposit 
would be required of all renten 
if the property owner does not 
agree to payment of the water 

: bills.

F r a n k  Y a d o n  

S e r v i c e  H e l d
Funenl services for PVank E. 

Vsdon were held Tuesday at White 
mortuary chapel with the Rev. n . 
Rutsen and the Rev. J. I* Chand
ler officiating.

Gladys HIUs was soloUt. Naoni 
Card and Ruth StalUns sang a 
duet. Miss Gard, Miss StaUlns, Al
fred Herron and Lyman Cald%r 
sang u  a quartet. Margaret Ya
don was organist. ' t- 

pallbearen were the Rev. Or- 
dell Yadon, the Rev. Elwto Yadon, 
Samuel Yadon. Floyd Yadon, 
Thomas Yadon and Haskell Yadon 

Concludlng'servlces were held at 
unset Memorial park.
Mr. and Mrs. Ysdon homestead- 

. i  at Mltoer to 'lOlS. Alter alx 
yean, toey moved to Pleasant Val
ley where he w u  supertolendent 
or the community Sunday school 
for several years.

Ur. Vadoo was a charter a.__
ber of the P int Pentecostol church 
o( Twto Falla, which was organ
ized at his home. Meetings were 
held at the Yadon home until a 
buUdtos was obtained. Mr. and 
M «. Vadon observed . theJr flath 
weddtog anniversary on Thanks
giving day, toe day before be died.

JohnMcCumsey 
Taken by Death

BURLEY, Dec. IW ohn  Edwsrd 
Mccumsey, 61. died at the Cottage 
hospital Monday afternoon of a 
short lltoess. '

He waa bora Nov. 3, 1^8, to 
Harding county, 8 . D., and' was 
a veteran of World war I. Mr. 
McOunsey was a  master Mason of 
toe Ekalaka Montana lodge. He

ployed as a linotype operator.
survivon toclude his widow, 

Mrs. Evelyn Marie McCumsey, and 
two sons, James w. McCunuey, 
Pleasanton, Calif., and John e . 
Mccumsey, Jr., Tacoma, Wash.

The body will be sent by the 
Payne mortuary to Portland for 
senrlcea and final rites will be held 
Saturday. '

Coed Honored
RAQERMAN, Dec. 1 -  Felicia 

Jolley, daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. 
LeRoy JoUey. and a student at the 
College of Idaho. Caldwell, has 
been selected for "Who's Who 
Amone SludenU to America Uni
versities and Colleges" for the sec
ond year.

SeleeUons are based on leader
ship. extra curricular acUvltles, 
service to school citizenship and 
scholatUc records from 760 col
leges snd unlvenlUes to the 
United SUtes. Miss Jolley Is • 
senior majoring in elementary 
educaUon.

T w i n  F a l l s  N e w s  i n  B r i e f

Admitted to H o i p K a l ___
Frteman Bates, Twto FaUj »• 

a medical paUent at the u p e  boa* 
pltal to SaStLakeCity,

- m  u .
productloa o f  "Aanle Get Your 
Cun" will. meet at 8:80 pm. 
Thursday to toe Junior high

Usloa to the 100 blodt of Mala 
avenue north Saturday night. City 
police reported a 1953 Buick owned 
tiy Charles IL. Brandon, 30, 846 
Elm street north. Twto Falls, re- 
cdved 838 damage when It was 
badted into by a 1857 Ford ranch- 
wtgoa driven by Harley D. Hto- 
shaw, 30, Twto Palls. The'Brandon 
car was parked and unaUended.

W e n d e l l  G i r l  

W i p s  J u n i o r  

M i s s  P a g e a n t

8trickltog*by'Ren5y’« “Market and 
Miss B am is by toe Parr food cen
ter.

Ati six local coQtestsatj 
memben o f  toe NaUonal Honor 
lodety, notes Mn. ,wmiam HIg' 
(enbotoam, pageant chairman, eX' 
platolng the event Is held for sen- 
lor girts to cneourage scholastic 
aehlerement.

Judges for toe psgeant were 
Mrs. Joseph Hackney, Twto Falls: 
Mrs. Adam Schubert. Leland Bur- 
ress and the Rev. Elmer Neff, oil 
Goodtog.

CoRtaatonts w ere Judged oa 
character, personality, charm, to- 
telllgence, beauty and talent. Each 
girl presented a talent number and 
appeared to boto formal and sporU 
attire.

AMl3tiag with ai 
the event which was co-sponsorod 
by the Brooks SporUwear. Store 
snd Coca Cota Bottling company, 
were Mrs. Roy McHorgue, Jay-C- 
Etto prudent, and Mn. Hazel 
Lawton, home economics teacher

Other program numben at the 
pageant were presented by two 
students from toe Qoodtog state 
school, Mrs. Lloyd Hill, Jerome, 
who accompanied her three sons, 
and a vocal solo by Harry Piper, 
accompanied by Aletha Woodruff, 
Wendell.

READ TIMES-KEWS-WANT AOS

■ Of Plving- -CAR niTS-nUGOTl-ONS-DISS-
'  • CASTLE. Pa. Dec. I W -

automobUe hit a-hor»e-dnwn 
1 5H5F • highway ytsterday, 

killing a 71-year-old Amlsh wom- 
aa, Levtoa Uut.

-

)^ ;d O V S  uathottt a

^  k a y l e r  l o d g e
NO. 94. A.FJ^,M,

STATED COMMUNICATION 
Thandajr, Dee. S'

. Regnlor BiulneM 
-Eleelioa of Officeti.

Big or small w c have' 
G ifts to suit them aU'

Our Ceurttfouj C ierki • 
will help you  chose.

Use Our Lay-Away or Budget Plons
“Magic Valley’s Most Interesting Store"'

K R E N G E L 'S  H a rd w a re

Mrs. Warnholz 
Paid Last Honor

Funeral services for Mrs. UUa 
WarnholB were held Tuesday at 
toe Immanuel Lutheran church 
with too Rev. O. A  Rstojen of- 
ficlattog.

SoloUt was Mn. Donald HeUer.
Qd organist was Mrs. D. Ltode-
um.
Pallbearen-were Prank Palmer, 

Elmo Green. Joseph Day, Olarence 
Hedrick. iMnald Fenwick and 
Jean Day.

The memorial wreato was des
ignated for toe Immanuel Luther
an church’s new building. Custo- 
dlaas were Mr. and Mn. b :  B. 
Relnke.

Pinal rites were held at Sunset 
Memorial park.

Honor 4-H Club
HOLUSTER. Dec. 1—An annual 

poUuck dinner honoring toe 4-H 
club sponsored Jointly by toe Sal
mon TTsct Farm Bureou and Hol> 
lUter Oranse will be held at toe 
Grange hall at 7 pjn. Wednesday. 
M e ^ a ^  porents and leaden wUl

1 E # b i

E n t e i

Fotlaek'PUascd 
Ascensloa guUd wU bold a pot- 

luck luncheon at ItlS pjn. Thurs
day at toe Bishop Rhea auditor
ium. Baby sitting scrvlce wla be 
provided.

Parking Fines 
-Parkmg bonds w ere  posted 

Tuesday wito Twto Falla poUee 
by Vlda Harrison, Gary Assen- 
drup, Mrs. Benney Mattoews. 
Olenn Stutzmsn, J. W. Crawford, 
Bee Scott and O. H; Coleman.

Grange Plans Meet 
Mountato Rock Orange No. 370 

wUl meet at 8 pm. Thursday at 
toe Ccmmunlty hall. Mn. H. W. 
Rledemaa, Jr, and Mra. Carl Rfed- 
emaa ecmprtses the refreshment 
committee.

Air Patrol to Meet 
A meeting of toe eivU-alr.patrol 

will be held at 8 pjn. Wednesday 
at toe quonset hut, Joelln fle!d. Re- 
freshmenta will be served 
members are urged 
dues.

Christmas Forty Set 
Licensed Practical Nurses will 

hold an annual Christmas party 
OBd Installation of offlcera at 8:80 
pjn. Thursday In toe Moglo Valley 
Memorial hospital dining room. 
Those attending aris to brtog gifts 
cosUng not more than 81.

Ftoed for Intoxication 
Lester L. Heck, 34, SW.Flfto av- 

aue norto, pleaded guilty la  Twto 
Ptttls poUce court Mondsy to being 
drunk and was fined US and costs 
by Judge J. O. Pumphrey. Heck 
was arrested by city police early 
Sunday morning In toe tOO block of 
Shoshone street north.

Lights were out souto o f  Twto 
Falls for about half an hour Sun
day night due to a break to toe 
power ime. Robert Plak, Idaho 
Power eompany employee, reported 
that a wire was broken, due to 
vlbraUon, and dropped to the 
ground caustog toe power failure.

Divorces Sought 
In Civil Actions

Two divorve complatots ___
filed Tuesday In Twin Falb dis
trict court^by women ehargtog 
toclr husbands wIto cruelty.

Mrs. PhyllU Maxine Nokes seeks 
divorce from John A. Nokes. 

They were married Aug. 1,1047, at 
Springfield, Mo. They have three 
children, a turn la Douglas eotin- 
ty. Mo., a 105T Ford and mlscel. 
laneous household goods.

_  ctutody of the chil
dren, 850 montoly support for her- 
helf and 135 monthly support for 
each child, she asks toe' court to 
award ber toe household goods. 

Mrs. Alberta Irvto seeks a dl- 
srce from L. L. Irvin. They were 

married March 17, 1048, at Mis- 
soula, Mont., and have do chil
dren. Community property consists 
of a house and lot to Jerome coun. 
ty, a ISSB'Ford staUonwagon, 1050 
Ford and mlsceUaaeous household 
goods. She wants toe home, toe 
i9UL£prd and hounhold goods. . 

Boto women are represented by

Danish explorer Vltus Bering 
sailing under the Russian Hag, dis
covered Alaska in 1740.

Some people Just can’t get a 
point acrou wltooot sUbblng 
someone wito it.

( i t s  A r e  

E n t e r e d  f o r  

■ M i l n e r  C a s e
BURLEY. Dec. 1—Three persons 

tcMltled Tuesday morning and 
more' exhlblU were Introduced to 
the district court ease tovolvlsg 
old and new landowners. In the 
UUner lidw Lift Irrlgatloii district 
being heard before Judge Sherman 
Bellwood.

Earl Sears, secretaiy-maaager of 
the Irrigation district, resumed the 
staad when court reconvened this 
Bioming. The trial Is to its third 
week. He presented receipt books 
aa evidence. - 

J. H. Egbert was questioned by 
Kales Lowe, attorney for toe new 
landownera.and croii examtoed by 
John Daly, of toe firm ctf Parry, 
Robertson-and Daly. Twto Palls, 
legal counsel for toe IrrigatJoa 
•uirlct: •

Glenn Briggs also was~called to 
the stand Tuesday momtog.

Monday S u n  presented con
struction receipt books, which were 
totroduced as evidence, and testl- 
fled that It wouU cost ^jproxi- 
nutely 8100.000 to Install aew con- 
•tnicUon. IWs did not toclude 
what had been borrowed, and op- 
eratlon and matotenance funds.

A motion was made by toe de
fendants to require the plaintiff, 
to the. Sargent case to file an to- 
iunetloa bond. The court ordered 
plalnUff to file a total of 813.000 
to bonds by Monday.

Next oa toe stand was R . H. 
Seymore, who was examtoed by 
Adonis Neilsoa. one of the attor
neys for toe defendanta. Nielson 
made a: moUon to strike out some 
o f  Seymore’s previous testimony, 
«hers_ho tud relied upon .Infor
mation to his penonof account 
books. The motion was granted 
by Judge Bellwood.

Exhibits were marked and enter- 
had paid

ITALIANS, BRITISU CONFER 
LONDON, Dec. 1 (A -itollan  

Premier Antonio Segal and For
eign Mlnijtet Giuseppe PeUa ar
rived to London today for coa- 
ferences with British leaders or 
problems of toe western alliance.

S een  T o day

Itod parktoj meter 
iooklag around and
e m p ty .. .  H a r a ld o fe B S Son piece of papcn... . 
ing magazine as

nue east to blsck Mi*® »n.

Car parked on Maurice 
parktoR lights left Wj
aid sonlus and Dr v 'v  
tolktog while eaunj luncl' 
overheard: 'Seen 
aren’t even open yti.- ^

P o d t r y f t l f i ^

. “ t b y B u r g l a i ^
Police were Inm llgm . t C  

day momtog a burglary • L ? ?  
curred sometime lau xS.?*

E. R. Weseott reported »: 
bfeak-ln to police, onicers btlw 
the offense occurred b e r t^  
pan. Monday and shonl» 
midnight. About a ^  
lars entered
took 115 to 820 in cash.-'

C o n f a b  S S
 ̂HAGERMAN, Dec. l-n ,er, ^  

be no Sunday seUool or ^  
services at toe LDS chureb lo S  
german Sunday because of ^  
qunrttfly stake coalerence tj  ̂
held In Jerome. ■

It will bo held for toe flnt h 
la toe new atakehouse belui h 
to Jerome. * “

READ TIMES.NEW8 WANT AM

W here’s je iM x ra e  going?

T O  . S E E  V O L K S W A G E V I

E V E R Y B O D Y
IN

M A G I C  V A L L E Y
Who Wonts Results

i  TV SERVICE
i  Day Phone RE 3-7111 
iN ighr Phono RE 3-1037

i  CAIN'S

ly tA N Y  families have selected our 
service in time o f need because 

they have learned, usually from  their 
friends o f  neighbors, that our Bcrviw 
is a n . outstanding funeral.'service, 
available at a most moderate, price.
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IFwnttlf Gets, 
X ogedier in  
United States

A U W ^ fS S # .A tla n U c  plwe

w  »  Mppy." “ “
an iB*year-old boy 

,®?Juent *nd looked embarrM- 
the m«n embniced him In

fiioti <8. • Wftshington.
• n a^eUlworkcr. hU wife, Mich-

< r«n d  theff ion. Stcfftn, 
i^ w seU ier tpUn after « aepar- 

,e w .  »lx monUia. Iwo 
, “  «id  two day*. .

BnoUni Draft Him

“ T , h . n  Slola. drafted Info the 
I S t f  ̂ y '^ r o m  hl« blactomlth 

! l ^ n  the niwlan-oecupled Po-
■ fkh .̂lllaite of Hftdyynkowcsy. klw- 

IŜ hli wUc »nd child Roodbyo 'and 
r,nt to « r .  on May u .  1041.

ciaiured by the Qermiuu and 
imnruoned ihrouRhout the last SS’ySSrt or worid wcir H. SloU 
S f  freed by th e^ B . «nny. en- 
ijred a dl«plaeed persons camp 
« d  came to the unlWd Slates In 
^  His home vUlase. In the Po> 
£ h ’Ukraine, had become a pari 
at (he Soviet Union.

nauUn Action Feared 
t  wanted to write." Slola saSd 

falMT. “But I was wanted by the 
nnt«i«n« and 1 was afraid If I 
wole, my wife and son mleht be 

by the Rtusluis.-
• Un. SloU decided her husband 
(U dead. But In lOSl. SloU finally 
Mt«d her brother In Opole. Po
ked. and began worUng throush 
Ua to reunite his family. The 
^ e r .  after eight years of try- 
tt. finally managed to brln- ‘•‘-
fjfirr and nephew across th e___
,u« borier Into Poland but March

*ln Washington, through the of- 
Seti of Sen. Jacob K. Javlts, It. 
H.T. and. Mrs. Joseph M. Hull, 
rillt Church, Va., a woman ol 
QQinlan descent who has help- 
id other refugee families, Slota se> 

Icntd a 0-S. Immigration vjsa for 
'bUfsmUy^_______________

Burley Holds Fete 
At Nursing Home

■ B O nm . Dec. 1 — The first 
ttrtbdsy party for those In the 
*tfIU{bl years" In the two nursing 
m et at Burley sponsored by the 
4 0 , Combined Community Clubs

was neld Monday after- 
an. Ttee Ruth itebekah chapter 
TU bottess for this event, 

gmral Rebekfth members first 
lUHd-ths Dayley and Haycock 
tBC( home. Joe Vann, &S, and 
n sn  Jonea, 76, were given spe> 
chlbnor for Iheir birthday umU 
ndes In November. Ice cream 

' sri cake were served and gUU 
. jjoB the hoDortcs.

.ntprobaUon offlar, ^ - B e lv a  taell, «Uted thatTthrilebekikh 
ambers visited the Burley nufs> 
be home where lo of the' 20 mem* 
Mn«!cre able to partlclpaU in the 
P»rty.
Un. Russell noted the 4-C‘s will 

mtft at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday at the 
coorthouse to organise the city 
KTvtee clubs Into groups that will 
belp with the “ twilight age" and 
ethers who will help with youth 
uUrlUes.

Y o u n g  a n d  O l d  A l i k e  S e e k  L o w  L i c e n s e  N u m b e r s  b y  C a m p i n g  A H  N i g h t  o ^ l  C o u r t h o u s e  S t e p s

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK. Dec. 1 M»-Chrlat- 

m&s Is more than a test of good 
Ul.
Every year It Is getting to be 
lore of a lest of body and mind. 

You have to be 
sound In wind and 
limb — as well as 
stoul of pocket- 
book— to survive 
the holiday sea-

Dti D^U

The guy who 
gets hlmseir in 
good shape sow 
is the guy most 
likely to sUU be 
on his feet come 
Jan. 1.

Here are k few 
exercises guaranteed to help you 
through the annual ordeal of 
Christmas:
_  Indian hand wresUe — you and 

wife alt down, put your el- 
on the table, grip fingers, 

then see which can force the 
other’s hand backward to the 
table. This will strengthen you 
both for all the- backslapplng, 
handshaking and greeting card 
writing you wUl have to cto be- 
j^^en now and New Year's eve.

Ttie face save—from now on you 
will be smiling,.smUlng. smUlng.

Since you have been doing noth* 
Ing but frowning with worry for 
the last 11 months, a sudden

New Vicarage Is 
Dedicated at Rite

BURLEY. Dec. 1—The new vie* 
u«*e of the Burley S t  James 
EpUcopal church at IBSO Burton 
irniue was dedicated at services 
Sunday afternoon by the Ven: Rev. 
ffllllam C. Johnson, Boise, Arch* 
dun of Idaho.

The Ven. Rev. Mr. Johnson had 
Ui« responsibility for the ■ local 
church when he was the priest*ln> 
charge of the Trinity Memorial 
^ o p a l  church at Rupert.

Music for the service was fur* 
Blthcd by Mrs. Darlene Nichols, 

.church organist. Following the 
*urvlce a coffee hour and open 
bouse were held during which' 
members of the congregation had! 
tn opportunity U> Inspect the new 
vicarage.

The present clergyman, the Rev. 
Hugh Winlerstecn, Is the first 
resident priest the local church h u  
lud and this Is the first vicarage 
Ibe local congregation has owned.

More Dams Asked
WASHINOTON, Dec I W -  

The uwis-Claitc O. and T. Co- 
openUve, Inc, asked the federal 
power commission yesUrday to 
amend a preliminary permit Is
sued lu t  June and add three dams 
to the original permit for the 
^—  Meadows reservoir and pow- 
. -juse on the Yaak ilver in 
uncoln county, Mont.

The addlUontl three dams 
would be at.Yaak-Falls. Six Mlie 
and One Mile for which the FPO 
earUer Issued a prellmlnaiy per- 
mil to Northern Lights. Inc, 

. .^dpolnt, Ida. But Northem 
I L ghts u  a member of the Lewis- 

Clark co-op taa4 filed »  request 
to surrender lu  permit nneur- 
^ t )y  with the appUcatlw -by 
^Is-O U rk tor iU amendmer ‘

.. times a day. pause in front 
. .  .. mirror and practice smiling. 
Don't overdue it. Start with a 
series of small weak smiles. By the 
end of the week you should be 
able safely to manage a' fair-sized 
grin. ______

Treated with Z  4
I No Extra to Voul 
I • Dlipcnce sindga - 
I • Absorbe U e M m .
I • ttedoees Carton A  Seek

I Gem State 
I Oil Co.

RE»-S962 
G old strike 'Stamps '

Maglo Valley cor owners seeking low ueenie nttmoen xutiday arrived at the 
eoonty courthouse early Monday and sUyed Ute. The group, utadcd by Louts 
B. E. Dauplalse who arrived at 11:30 ajn. Monday, itayed Intlde the heated

Flojd Brodlne, Filer; Evan Tajrior, Twin Fatta: Lawrenee Ilarper, Twin Falbt 
Itlehard Dean, Twin Falla. Danplalie got No'a. 1 and 2. The other* reeeived 
numbers according to thtlr placts In line. (Staff photo-engraving)__________

B o y l e  S u g g e s t s  E x e r c i s e s  t o  

P r e p a r e  Y o u  f o r  C h r i s t m a s
Leap for llfo—sund In the mid

dle of U10 room wlih your arms 
full Of bundles'. Jump ns liish and 
u  far «a you eon In oil ilreetloas 
—at the same time. Rcpe.it 13 
times. As a pedc.itrlan, this ma
neuver mny save you from Christ* 
mas motorists.. On the other hnnd. 
It may not.

Hlt-the-llns body builder—rent 
iho nearest high school (ooiball 
lAckle for a' few afiemoom. Ai a 
given signal you boih croucli down, 
ihen crash into each other at full 
speed. After a few days of this, 
you should be tough enough to go 
Into any department store and 
compete with the <^wds of women 
shoppen for Chrlstmtu bonrAltu,

Smooch conditioner — did you 
save your home-made Kaliowccn 
pumpin goblin? Lift It tenderly, 
close your .eyes, and kiss IU rough 
yellow cheek 100 times a day. Now 
you are In ahape for perhaps the 
worst ordeal of the holldny»-klsg- 
Ing your wife's girl friends. Also, 
be sure and kiss your own wife.

Bankruptcy avolder^^ilont your, 
self in front of a  mirror and shout 
"Nol" loud and clear 250 times 
dally. This'

There ore at least 10 cities on the 
Chinese mainland with population 
of more than a million.

12 Tables Noted 
For Open Pairs 

Bridge Sessions
TMclve tables were played when 

the Twin Falls Duplicate Bridge 
club met Monday night at tflo Le
gion hnll for open pairs cham
pionship.

Mrs. Guy Towlo and Mrs. Irv
ing Towle were first: tied for sec
ond and third were Helen Spaeth 
and Jane Prescott and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sass; Mrs. Artell 
Kelly and Mrs. J. C. Carson, 
fourth: Mrs. Joseph Shelby and 
Mrs, A. J. Llndemer Ued with Dr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Burgess for fUth 
and sixth.

OUests from Idaho Falls 
Mrs. A. L. Wohlschlegel and Bob 
Wohlschlegel.

In open pairs play for the Jw»- 
lor Club. Mra.- W. P. Haney and 
Mrs. Irene Oliver were first; Mrs. 
B. a. Tillery and Mn. Robert 
Scott, second: Mra. Charles Coiner 
and Mrs. R . J. Everton, third, and 
Mrs, Albert Dougherty and Mrs 
Eugene Chomplln, fourth.

COMPLETES -niAININa
HAOEIUHAN, Dec. l-P v t . Rob

ert D. Relnke, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Reinke. Hagerman, 'has

'Carbon King Cool' 
Uloh Slack— O il TreoMil 
» I 4 .r s p « r t o iw D .I I m « i l

HEATED
CONCRETE

Colonial Concrete 
Phone RE 3-5500
S & H G reon  Stamps

$ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0  S u i t  

F i l e d  A g a i n s t  

U . S . M a g i a z i n e
NEW ORLEANS. Dec, 1 fU PD - 

Sheriff William s . Coci, of nearby 
Jefferson parUh,- today filed 
t3S0XKX> libel suit agnlnst tho pL 
Ushers of Look magazine and two 
New Orleans men quoted In the 
"Louisiana Story" of last week's 
Issue.

The suit was filed In federal 
district court against Cowles 
Magazines. Inc., and Jules Mollere 
and Aaron Kohn, both New or* 
leans. Kohn is head of tho New 
Orleans metropoUUn crime com
mission.

TTie suit lifted 11 quotes from 
the story entlUed 'T he Loublana 
Story: Clowns, Complacency, cor* 
ruption," and said the defendants 
"creot«d Uiis,lle to libel Cocl* ' 
each case.

It said the defendants "entered 
Into a consplTBcy” to "serve one 
purpose only—to blacken Cod's 
reputation and expose him to pub
lic contempt, hatred and ridicule." 

•Among the statement* in the

Radiators
NEW AND 08ED
Service ti Repairs

Phone RE 3^080
AU Typee Etndi

CLYDE'S
RADIATOR SHOP 

Hl-Way Ift-OD Tmcli Laae 
BodUten Are Onr Bestnew- 

Noi • Bidellae

Services to End̂
.  SHOSHONE. Dec. 1. — Evange
listic meeUngs will bo concluded at 
Ulo. Assembly of Ood church this 
week.,The meetings have been held 
at 8 p. m. daily for two weeks.

Jim Davis, & Xonner Shoshone 
resident, who now Uvea at Good* 
ing, ia tho evangelist. M ». Davis 
assists will) musical numben. The 
public U Invited.

suit .. . .  ___ _______ ______
son parish, a parish adjacenrio 
New Orleans, "there are today at 
least 600 places conducting varl 
ous types of gambling operaUons 
according to Aaron Kohn . . . "

Tho number of radio sets in iw 
In the Unlt«d 'SUtes has triplec 
since tho cloee of World war II. ■

R R S T  
A M E R IC A N  C A R

T O D IM ira D © !

This is n o  “ amall change”  price reduc
tion. Mercury really knocks the stuffing •

‘^ t'O f'laB tT B ar’B-pricea-with-big reduc- -
tions on  every model! The popular 
M e r c ^  Monterey 2-door Sedan, for
erampie, is priped more than $135 l^ o w
last year . . .  and it's still America's
best-built carl It has the strongest frame , 
and the leading ^ gine . The smooth- .

est ride, too , with exclusive Koaa>
■ T uned wheels. New de liuce interiors in,' 
every m o3eL-and -a t-a o -ex tra -cos t.- . 
Com e see-all the 30 big 'reasons why 
the'best-built car is also your best b t^ . 
D o i t  now l ; ' .

1960 MERCURY
THEISEK motors;  INC.

RE 3-7700 .

Advent Services 
Held for Burley

BimLEY. Dec. l~FrlU CMh- 
ran. Boise, district Uy leader for 
the missionary district of Idaho, 
was guest speaker at Uie Burley 
St. James Episcopal men's tradi
tional Advent Sunday corporate 
communion and breakfast Sunday.

Cochran also delivered the ser
mon at the morning worship serv. 
Ice at the Trinity Memorial Epls. 
copal church. Rupert

Tho breakfast fl,-Bs prepored tin. 
der the direction of Charles 
Davis, assisted by Wallace Pride 
Gordon O’Bryan and Uoyd Doug
lass.- OuesU at the event wert 
Terry Douglass. Charla DavU. Jr. 
Mrs. TrIU Cochran and the Rev 
Kale King, vicar of the Rupert 
church.

TERRIFIC
V>LUE!

BIRDSEYE

■ 7 0 1  M oIh 'A t m u .  Eotf

D IS H  T O W E L S

only 
one brand

quality;..

With TROY n a t io n a l  
Superior Cleaning
50c VALUES!

A  Big, Thirsty 3 3x 3 3  ilich 
Birdseye DISH TOWEL

w H h.«very $2 .50 or more clean in g  order. A  Troy N o ’  
H onal EXTRAt

HURRY! START YOUR SET NOW!
■ za cb  (oirel monognmmed with a day o f  the week ta. 

brigbt oolora... 'BERSB TOTIR̂ OHAHOBi '

waddlUonal charge.
time 70U get thla boou at

'k'k 
'k'k iK

%  c #

332 year, old 
original^
^  ,  -I
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LETS LOOK UNDER THE BED 
It’s time the nation turned back the 

spread and toolc a good'loolc at featherbed
ding. Charges and' denials are salllns 
through the air like ^ose-down In a pillow 

• fight. But we don't, In fact, know how much 
featherbedding there Is, how much It coats, 
and what Is lu  ultimate effect on the na> 
tlon.

We do know that featherbedding Is wide
spread. Wfl know that there Is a greatMe- 
bate about work rules In the steel negotia
tions, and that this strike wblch'hangs over 
us Is due largely to this one Issue. We know 
that there's a good chance America’s rail
roads will be shut down In a. dispute over 
how many men It takes to' do various. Jobs.

We also have hlntA that featherbedding 
is widespread In other Industries, A few 
weeks ago newspapers in Portland. Ore., 
were shut down when a union insisted that 
the four men who tended an old machine 
be retained to watch over a new machine 
which required the attention of only one, 

We know that on Broadway two gentle
men from England who put ..on a show all 
by themselves must pay' seven musicians 
who don’t tottle a note.

We know that sometimes an electrician 
must be hired to watch while truckers un
load an electric motor—because the elec
tricians have “Jurisdiction.”

We all know that featherbedding exists in 
many Industriesi great and small, and that 
the dtUenry poy for It when they buy a 
theater ticket, a rail ticket or an automo' 
bile. But how much?

It Is'true that featherbedding “makes 
Jobs,’’ but It can cost more Jobs than’ It 
makes. The cost of. featherbedding is to bo 
found in prices: When product or service 
prices go up there are fewer customers. 
Fewer customers mean fewer Jobs.

But for all we know about featherbedding, 
there Is no one In-Amerlca today who knows 
tho full story. As we enter the 1960’s, aware 
that we must compete with the Reds as 
well .as our Industrially vigorous friends In 
the West, we need to know the whole story.

Why .wouldn't a Teatherbedding study bo 
a worthy project for one of those big 

, foundations th a t  analyze contemporary 
l'~ problebis. Come to think o f It, why wouldn't 

It be-a good one for the Rockefeller Brothers 
I Fund? Governor RockefeUer touched gin

gerly on tho subject of maxlmum;produc- 
tlvlty In a speech a few days ago.

A foimdation could employ investigators 
•^no more'th&tt required please—«nd do a 
great national service with a full report.

PnUure would be opecUllr unfortunsta for Vice 
President Nixon. Unllk# Oovemor nocHefeller. who 
h u  ■Irudjr expretietf tome dlMEreement, Nixon U 
committed to tba etuuxei u  No. 3 m%a mt Wuh< 
inston.

In revlsln* Uie mlUtwr •ê up. Pmldent BUen- 
bower Is eonvbiced that Ruul* will not precJplUte 
t  Slobtl. nuclear war. 8ecret«nr Herter. baa ruled 
out «uch a conHlct because ol hU beUef that B3muh- 
chev would not be an acce*»«y to -mutual iulelde.-

The U.Sh however. U preparlns for such a stninle 
by lt« Inereaslns emphuU on missiles and rock
etry and Its reducUon or army, air and aaTr force* 
It Is maklnx the translUon from conventional to 
nuclear weapona slowly but poslUvely.

In fact, Oen. MaxweU D. •Riylor, former chief of 
iUtr. assails Uils shift. H* InslsU that the V S . ts 
InvlUns a nuclear decision by falllns to e^ulp Itself 
to fight ft "Umlted war.“  u  In Korea.

SUMMIT MEETINO 8B0ULD SHOW IP TRUST 
IN KREMLIN IB JUSTIFIED — The administra
tion's answer la that U expecU our allies to handle 
these local ensssementB with only a minimum of 
American aid. We have built bases on their aoU. We 
have suppUed' them with modem weapons, and 
where necessary, wlUi training mlssloni. Defense Sec
retary McDroy has warned that eventually we will 
reduce our overseas mUlUry forces.

Unless Russia should pitch In on the side o f  an 
ateressor, particularly communist China, the Amer
ican reinforcement would be relaUvely small. So 
far. Khrushchev has shown scant sympathy for Mno 
Tse-tuns's forays against rorm ou and indla'a north
ern provinces..

The summit meeUnK next April or May should 
show whether the Elsenhower-Nlxon-Herter trust 
In the KremlUi U JusUfied. I f  not, the Democrats 
will have an Important Issue riding for them.

MORE PEOPLE, LESS ROOM 
These days'our .ears are ringing with 

phrases like' *^pulatlon explosion’’ .and 
•'economic growth rate." Yet in spite of the 
urg^oy oft^-invested In them, they still 
Mn^to seem a UtUe remote from our daUy

In fact, they shouldn’t, for they’re right 
• In our midst. ■

This country's standard of living is high 
and has been rising for many decades. But 
in some ways it: is already hedged about. 
To prevent it from being constricted much 
more seriously, our capacity to produce more 
goods, ̂ th  less time and effort will have to 
go barreling along ahead of the population 
rise. ■ ■ ■

For quite a long while wa have been chip
ping away at our living conditions.

TA '>ur houses and aportmenbs. we’ve 
yielded space. Step Inside some of the old 

- ones and you'll see the difference. Anyone 
who thinks It doMn’t matter doesn't know 
the chaos that often prevails within the 
shrunken four walls, or the noise that builds 
uiKtinder lowered celUhgs.

On the streets and sidewalks, cgaln, we’ve 
traded oft space as more people'have piled 
Into our communitlM and we’ve all bought 
more and bigger cars.

When you can afford to buy a fancy auto- 
• mobile, with powered this-and-thot, your 

standani of living has gone up. But when 
** Jum of

fancy cats, and eating gasoline fumes while 
you sit, then your living level has slipped a 

. bit, too. •
. The.taxes ytm pay .to buUd the roads and 

bridges to carry.the fancy cars also cut Into 
your living-s^dards. And lately we've been 
getting into.ft vicious circle:

: . '  The kuiM̂ noads we bulld' to cure conges- 
tioa tmed ii'ew congestion and spur demand 
fw  8Upet-.BUperroads, and so on.

down all the ways you pay out 
in turn' or tirtdge-hlghway tolls or wasted 

•^-^^ttme^-dla inlshed-nving-spttce. -whlch-are 
more ot less d l^ tly  related to the fact that 

. we ha^a many millions more people on hand
_  than we .did a few decades ago. it’ll be a 

' . sizable-list..
. 'And it will probably go on expanding. The 

;  ̂ leaison: mote people. We may be able to 
- ' ,tvm 'out more, and more goods with less

• V; . fjwpfinditw ipf power and human effort.
• ^-v,% :But there’s'only so much living space on 
■V.‘-.v.'!̂ l«f» T>TdneL.And the size of your share ts an

Of your living standards.

■ ■ ■■ .’800^*“  no fihorlase
•* ‘Bf.jtonifltln crop. Poets have plenty of 

li'^vpQt thieir frost.

TUCKER'S NA TI ON AL

W H IR U ^G IG
W A aH D iO TaN '-” t t e ’ msenliower admlnlstra. 

tton b S rto u S T  moved to UquldaU the « .y e * r  
m u m ^ ^ h l c h t o e  United BUM  fortified and 

giuM toA backward countries wim hardly 
aoo s t a n c e  from the 

|Ui-groupa of benefldartea.........
' i iu o n e o f t h e — —
Uedslons since World war n .  In- 
TClTins Wdleal shlfU I n - f e ^  
foreign policy end onr naUona] 
defense postiire. It has provoked 

dUon Inside and outside the 
iw..Jal White House famUy. from 
PenUgon adrlsera to Dcmoeratle 
presldenUal candidates.

As orlglnaton of NATO and the 
MarshaU plan, which wUt be af- 

'feeted adverMly by the so-caUed 
•"new look- here and abroad. O o t -  

ocraU are frankly skeptical. But they feel c o t -  
peUed to merely mumble Uielr disagreement lest 

to e0Ddemn-Bsenh0wer*s:p«ace offenilr-

A DARINO ADVENTUBB — But If the two-fold 
program faUs. and the partial tesulU sbnUd become 
manifest before next year's presidential campaign, 
the daring adventure could react against the Re-

ASKED TO HELP IM
POVERISHED UINDS — Along with this miUtary 
realignment. President Elsenhower demands that 

BrltAln, Trance, West
Germany and Japan—  chip In to finance and 
further the development of Impoverished lands. It 
would be a Joint effort to strengthen the free world 

He is especially Insistent that they pool their re
sources for the agricultural and industrial progress 
of India and BouUteast Asia.

Another genUe ultimatum requires that the objects 
of our financial aid. both allies and neutraU, spend 
loans and granU In this country. The DemocraU 
contend that this amounts to repudiation of the 
Roosevelt-Hull program of tarUf reciprocity and ex' 
pattslon of world trade.

As of today, however, this unloading of cosUy post
war responslbUltles appears to be popular with con
gress and with the American people generally. The 
budget Item which suffered the heaviest cut at the 
last session ot congress was Incurred by the Mutus 
Security fund. It was accepted by the White Souse 
with only a' faint demurrer.

(fttlMMd kr UeClsn N«w«r«p«r S)ri>dl«tU)

VIEWS OF OTHERS
' TARE YOUR PART 

~EverT cltlsen must take his part In getting him
self informed on foreign policy problems," Presidenl 
Elsenhower eald ln a recent speech.

But how many of us do?
Despite the effect of International affairs on oui 

tajc'bllls. our economic well-being, our ‘ '
In hot and coid wars and even our survival, vasi 
numbers o f  Americans .have little knowledge»or 

ren Interest—In anything beyond our borders. 
Many claim Uiey are 0verturdened--<)ut not too 

overloaded to wute hours every week watching the 
senseless antics of low-grade television programs.

Other say not enough InformaUon Is available 
But a careful reading of each night's home town 
newspaper would give them a mighty clear picture 
of whaVs going on In Important parts of the world.

Some complain that knowledge of foreign affairs 
U uselesa—nothing can be done to Influence them 
But very few of these complalnen have appeared at 
“Great Decisions" meetings In recent yean ~  meet
ings which produced clUsens' opinions that 
forwarded to the U. S. Department of SUte.

Now another program of Informing citlsens on 
Intematlonal affairs U being planned—right here 
In Canyon county. An organisation session U sched
uled for Dec. 1. in Nampa's City Ball.
.Ttie program. Is the "Great Decisions" on .. _ 

provide* for many tmaQ meetings ot friends and 
neighbors in homea around the county. Hie plan 
calls for eight meeUngs of eaih small group. SUidy 
materials are provided through the Borah Founda
tion In.cooperaUon with the University of Idaho 
Those attending may talk about Intematlonal prob
lems with folks they know.

Such meetings are Ideal for frank and Uiorough 
airing of subJecU Important to the naUon and world 
And U the program is handled as In the past, views 
of participants may be sent through the foreign 
poU^ assoclaUon to the state department. County 
meetings wUl start early In January, after the Holi
day season rush.

W im  such a program available, there is UlUe 
»soo-for-one-lo-be-UI-lnrormed-on-lnt«matlonal 

affairs—unless, of course, he’s simply not Interested 
Uany etvUliaUoas of non-Uiterested people have

WILL WONDERS NEVER CEASE?
Ws didn’t think we’d Uve to see the day; but the 

solid and reqieeted London Times came out edi> 
torlally yesterday In favor of Western Suropesn 
naUons* paying more Xor their own defenses snd 
taking lees for that purpose from the United States.

’’Europe." said- Ute paper knoaii ss The Thunder- 
cr. “ U now prosperous again. After their long gen
erosity from the days of U>e MarshaU ptan onwards, 
the Americans can reasonably expect u to stand 
on lU own feet."
_ 0 *ia-same-goes,_Wded-the-London-Tlmes.-T<oreconomic aid to backward countries.

Ot course, the Times' publication of this editorial 
doeant mean that Western Europe will '
take U>e Tlmea- advice. But the staggering U. S. tax- 
pejer can dreom. can’t he?-New York DaUy Neas.

SPEAKING Tire FACTS 
hi?*"!!!?'’  Wyoming recently proved to
his own satisfaction that Americans can accent 

dericlcneles In the compeu- 
t on wlto the Soviet Union, in a I3>sute tour he ac- 

llsienets of contributing to Uie naUonal 
complacency and called them hj-pftrltes for not 
derc^dlng that their leadera do seeth ing  a l ^  
It The audiences Weed It. he found. It was a go<M 
^  McGee to try Uie ■experiment: hU first 

PoliUclons running for 
the procedure too rlsky,-st. LouU

- .

FOOT IN ]KK>BT .

Yesslr, a typical bureaucrat 
lilek, U»t's what it.wasi T ^  
wasn't anything wrong wlUi those 
cranberriea and the. bureaucrats 
cnew It. Maybe eved the cranberry 
growers knew It. But the consumer 
didn’t, and that's the Important 
point.

■me reason for all the fuss wss 
to scare the consumer. U ‘  he 
wouldn't buy craoberrles, Uien 
there would be a glut on the mark
et and here'a where the bureau- 
craU enter the picture. Tcp. (hey 
can-buy-tip eranberrtes'te go with 
aU U>e ‘‘surpkis" turkeys, chickens, 
Dork. beef and all the other things 
Jie bureaucrats have been spend
ing money on for years;

And wlUi the bureaucratic foot In 
the door, doea anyone Imagine us 
taxpayers wont be buying .“sur
plus'* cranberries for years 
come}

Anyway, my version U as good 
I anyl

AinUe Bnreanoat 
frwln Falls)

PUPS FOR KIDS DEPT 
Here's snother one of Uiose of

fers for which you might dig out 
the track shoes snd shoulder pads, 
A good home U wanted for this 
male Welmaraner. IH yean 
You can get pertinent daU 
phoning Jerome EAst 4-4073.

LOSa WAY ABOVND 
Dear pot Shots;

Just u  a sugguUon, It might 
help folks wh6 plan a Sunday drive 
n me hllU to sort of know where 

Uiey are and where Uiey want to 
go. It could save a lot of trouble.

Take, for InsUnce, the people 
who walked some as mllea to Oak
ley for help after their car appar
ently was stopped by a fallen tree 
In the south hills. A(ter thinking 
that one over for a bit, I  have 
come to Uie conclusion they could
n't have been more than about five 
miles from the Rock Creek ranger 
sUUon. And I hear teU Uiere's 
telephone In the ranger sUUonl 

Ot course, the night was rela- 
:lvely mild, the air wasipure and 

-  and the exercise

WASHINOTON (NBA) -  Hie 
session of congress U already 

S S U n g  to shape up a« a beaut, 
uore fights. And mors fun.

It' wUl have to deal wlU> such 
Uoporiaat Issues as Uis cranberry 
M iiaeo a n d  the 
f ix e d  T V -q u U l 
shows.

AS aecondary 
tide Issues there I 
vlU be such minor' 
oatten m  an all- 
peacetime record 
Kidget o f  81 bU- 
ilon de*l»n 
the , fiscal .
IMl. Also, therel 
«m  be *  deficit 
Instead of the 
delicately bal- 
S  bJdset previously predicted

shouldn't have hurt them a great 
deal. But I  think I  would have 
preferred the flve-mlle hike.

N-O. NaUve 
(Jerome)

NO RUSH YET 
Polso:

Might I suggest there Is plenty
of U m etop u to ff----------------'
plng7

W A S H IN G T O N
By PETER EDSON

o  deal Wiu> such 
as the cranberry

•m
r e H ^ ^ H

for the current fiscal year. . not a . presldentlal^iection year. 
--------------,  -------------- •_ That-rtvea-everrtlitng-im-hysteri-

In the lace ot this d 
me bouse, ways and means com
mittee U boldUw pre-session hear- 
^ a a n d  making big talk about 
S y i a S T r h l T  will be U,e 
neatest trick to hUtory, If Uiey can 
do It

Ftom the golf course In AuguSU 
Is was announced that next year's 
defense budget wUl be held to 41 
billion dollars, about the same as 
mis year'*!-:*. •

This downhold Is to be schleved 
by cutting manpower In the ansed 
icrvlces and giving up all Idea of 
building things like another nu
clear amamft carrier.

Rtp, George Mahon, D., Tex, 
chairman of house armed lervlees 
committee warns thst the latter 
would bo a mbtake. He will no 
doubt try to correct It.

Sen. Btuart Symtogton, D , Mo, 
and many others hsre been eom- 
putning for several years that U.S. 
defenses are being saboUged by 
Insufficient funds. So Uiere will be 
a battle over any proposed cuts.

The 41-bUUon-dollar figure be
ing kicked around now does not 
Include foreign mlllury assistance 

- • ' aid. AnoUier
few blUlons will be asked for Uiose 
programs.

But the Elsenhower admlnlstra- 
Uon haa put I t s e l f  In a box 
Umwgh the Ueasuiy's new elforts 
to conserve U.S. gold reserves by 
reducing U A  dollar payments 
overseas.

This plays right Into Uie hands 
of congressmen who th in k  th *  
whole foreign aid program is bad 
ly managed ajid should be cut 
wsy-back. Congresslonol commlt- 

Uiat have been -------

T B S r iX  FIND A WAT
Pols:

.. j  see much In the press of the 
danger of World-over-popuU*'-' 
The science boys may solve 
of that by not having all the an
swers.

They got to the cranberries just 
In time. They have a way of ex- 
termlnaUng most o f the world pop- 
ulaUon. They are taking pot shoU 
at Uie sun and moon.

A Russian sclenUst hss come up 
with a method of warming the 
ArcUo ocean which would melt the 
Ice and flood coasUl clUes and 
harbon.

But .they have Ujat one licked. 
An expedition Is already organized 
to bore a hole In the botom of the 
ocean. So we are still safe.

L Wonder 
(Twin Falls)

FAMOUS LAST LINE
**... If yon itay home and mind 

,  Bor own boslneas, yon're a ‘stick 
In Uie mad’ and If you go ent and 
hare a good Ume, yon're a 'gad
about':-

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTC ROW

F A R M
A u c t io n
CALENDAR

......... ihe.Tlmes-Ksws
Sale department for complete 
advertising covertMte of your 

-farmsalerhBnd-bUlsri------------- -
coverage (over 30.000), advance 
billing. AU at one special low 
rate. Every sale lUted In UUs 
Farm Calendar for 10 days be
fore sale time at no covt.

DECEftmER2
Gale RoberU ‘ 

AdveriUement, Nor. XJ-lt 
XIaas and Klaaa-^seUoneen

DECEMBER 2 
Harold Coddlngten .

Uarrey l yenwn: ADcUoneer

r  d e c e m b e r t *
Glenn Ctalborna 

Advertisement, Nov. SQ.Dee. 1 
Jo« Dnffek—AueUoDcer

DECEMBER 3
Ray CrUp EtUte 

AdverilsttDcnt,' Deo.- !■: 
Klaas and Kliaa AncUoneen

DECEMBER 10
Jacob M. Kanrfmon • 

Advertlif«ent Dee. 7-» 
Barvcy Iverua, AucUoncer

DECEMBER 10
j ;  W. Nielsen '  . 

AdrertUement— Dee. g .f 
Klaaa and Klaas, AocUoneerfl

This lltUe argument may 
carry over Into congressional de- 

-Is  to raise tarUts and set
....... -Import.quotas.’ Fortunately,
the reciprocal trade agreements 
program doesn't come up for re
newal this year.

I f It did. It might get Uie ax, 
too. For, pressure Is building up 
from ,U 3 . manufacturers whose 
producU are rumUng Into Increas-

Ing eompeUUon firom toxtign- 
made goods.

AU these Issues are piling on . 
of a atack of holdover leglsUUon 
on Which congress f ^  to take 
action* last session. The list In
cludes ft new farm bill, aid to de
pressed areas, aid M e d u » ^  
drU rights, minimum wage, broad-

other security coverage and
beneflU.

Whatever Is done about Utese 
domestic Is s u e s  will be dooe 
against th« backdrop of a big fotv 
summit meeting next tpriat. This 
diversion wUl give congresBmen an 
opportunity W sound off on Uie 
international altuaUon at great 
length.

The ouUook-would be stimulat
ing enough In luelf-lf.

iH ia t -g lv fe iery tiling a 
cal poUUcal overtone, from the soU 
bank to outer space — which also 
need more money.

One very curious a ^ t  of aU 
Uiis to Washington obsert^  Is 
that • 
have .
presldenUal choice. It 
like & personaUty and beauty eon- 
tbst between Uie many candidates

On this buls. Uie next president 
wUl be picked by a  popularity vote, 
not. by the principles he sUnds 
for.

Storage Shed Is 
Burned at Buhl

I BtTKL, Dec. 1 —  Approximately 
tSSO in damages resulted -when a 
storage shed containing several 
household furnishings was lost In 
a fire at 4:30 p. m.'Friday.

The shed belonged to Mrs. Henry 
Omybeal and was' located ’ one 
block north of the Bllck Seed 
house at CasUeford. Cause of the 
fire wna unknown. The Buhl fire 
department was summoned as the 
pump system on the Castleford fire 
truck was broken. The building was 
considered a total loss.

FINED OVER LICENSE 
WENDELL. Dec. 1 — Arland M. 

Oonde. Gooding, was fined (5 and 
coeta Sunday by Wendell Justice of 
the Peace J. 0. Miller for driving 
with an expired license. He was 
cited three* miles east-of Wendell 
by State Patrolman Marvin 8 . 
Wright.
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N e w  S c h o o l  

L a w  A d o p t e d  

I n  S o u t l i  C i t y
ATLANTA. Dec. 1 (dPD-The 

Atlanu school board hss adopted 
a proposed pupU placement plan 
lhat would assign Atlanta's llfl,000 
public school pupils “without re
gard to race or color."

The plan was adopted ... ... 
strucUons to the board by a federal 
court to produce by today a means 
of obeyl^ the court’s July, 1069, 
lesegregatlon, order.

The plan doea not specifically .. 
der admission of any Negro student 
to a white schooL Under Georgia 
law, any school that Is integrated 
must be imm^lately doted. The 
Georgia legisUture would have to

M  AtlimU plan could be puf Into

OK Is Vnanlmeos 
D ie  board adopted the plan 

.jumlmously. Dr. Rufus A. Clem
ent, only Negro member of the 
group. Issued a statement explaln- 
ng his position.

aement, president of Atlanta 
university, said he was aware that 
schools under Georgia taw could 

osed Immediately If they a 
dtfcgrated. Ue said this would be 
disastrous to the hopes ot those 
promoting education.

'A Civilized society can neither 
grow nor t>e sustained In a na- 
Jon or a community which prefen 
ignorance to knowledge.” he said.

Me Approves Flan 
'In  spite of the reservation-with 

vWeh I began and in tho profound 
hope that we may peacefully be 
able to resolve the present conflict 
between our state and our over
riding national laws . . .  and with 
the knowledge that this board Is 
acting in good faith, I am voting 

) approve It (the plan)". 
lUe board met In Its 13th floor 

city hall offices with several plain
clothes detectives mUed In the 
small audlcnce. Earlier, two bomb 
threats were received at Negro 
schools which were cleared while 
an InvesUgatlon was made. -No 
bombs were found.

Western Foresit,
Group’s Meet&
SPOKANE, Doo t 

Western PVjreiiry'
Uon assoclaUon,
1903, wUl hold
sary convention h tr .
through 11. l>t. ,

President Arthur \f « 
Boise, deputy Idaho 
said convention topiu 
research, fire fiRinm"
■trol. marjtetfl and iht

Wednesday Meti
The night unit oi -mpa _  ‘  

Off Pounds Sensibly, 
at -T M  pjn.
home o f  Mra. John -PerkteJ 5  
Rose succt north.

Nibble baskets will be mi.4. '

Last week, club nittnbtn u  
^  average of three and 
fourths pounds. Anyone intfS. 
in the club can obiiin

3 Firms Pile
BOISE, Dee- 1 (UPD-Anu. 

of Incorporation were on 11? . ^  
tho secretary of -»i*ic t o i , ^  
Jerry’s S8 Center, Inc, Ta-in k ?  
a retail sales enterpriL, «  
tallzatlon of 50 Bham of noS 
value stock. Incorpontors 
aid W . Salisbury and D o n M ’ 
bury, and A. C Kiser. a H ^ u?” 

WendeU Gas and oil cSbm,. 
Wendell, also Hied ti a c 3 3  
Uon o f  *100,000. NcAl A m b K  
Leona Ambrose, and Kolan ( W  
all Wefldell, « «  theincol^SS 

Vogue. Inc., a retail s t o r e d

Capitalisation wna luied st iisl 
000. W. Frank Warner and i S  
Lois Warner, snd Jack H. u S  
der and GlennaLevinder, sllTtt 
Falls, are the Incotpomtors. ^

FOR

CARPET
SEE

HOOSIER
-FURNITURE-

ELKS BLDa

Ybu S tart F a st  
wHh S b d y -S Ix  

G a so lin e
Sixly-SIx Is now “Winter-Blended" 

-with extra amounts of fast firing 
Hl-test components to bring out 
the best performance qualities 
of your car. /
Maty Starting! Sixty-Six Gasoline 
responds instontiy even on  .the coldest 
days o f winter.

P o s f f l v e  AntlStalU ng!  Y o u
enjoy lively, uninierrupted performance 
in any weaker.

Mgh-Ahrt-KnotlcrTE^^^ oc
tane rating of Sixty-Six means extm 
anti-knock.quality. You-get an on-the- 
road performance bonus that helps you 
every mile you drive.

Supw Mileage! Gallon for gallon 
and dollar for dollar your top mileage 
buy is at your Phillips 66 Station!
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^owd; 2 Die
g s s i ' s s s . ’ s s ' u r p ?

D*^ S w in ly  WentUled 
«■  » « “ * 

in tS d il  « n »  ptdesWftM
J K  s S S  O rtln». M. » » » ^

ibe iMdfertcBUy

I S  W « l» t  ihrouBh »  r ^  lisht. 
U S m d  oH tnomw •uWmobUo 

Simihetl InW • ildewaUt »wn- 
,  pat cl U ecnrr’i  tSepartmeat

Driwr ChM** C4r 
ortiBM» chued the c#r on ûok 

uTetreened ^dlMOMjly - c r ^

* f f  J S S f^ io O .™ - .

Bfflllh, M, h*d fracture# or 
J a  1 ^  U d i‘ Solem*n. 20. re- 
^ T T r .  arm «nd_J«lvlc '

^  Powell womiin and Reppe 
• -• - ho«pluil or multiple

g o n n i a s t e r  

L i s t e d  o u

S o l o n  P a y r o l l

SlUei lumed up ye*Urd*y In 
ffltftonMnatepoyroll*.
-------Btnlth wM llited as wob-

__  and l«ui5 A, Queene m
ipbUat vasonmastcr.

Tiuclu used 
. however, that the a^n- 

n  wKOtunatter and hU aaslstant 
ktt’ttu prosaic task o( haullns 
■is, tiwks and other heavy loads 
bit attd forth between the capltol 

railroad aCaUon.
•1d4 t&ey use o truck Instead of 

[tba»dn»n «ason. 
tabBt a . Duathy, the senateli 

' ' urgeant at arms, told k 
the Job title was a ctury- 

...n the past.
I'Hid he was unable to ex* 
itm other entries In the pay. 

InB-.tqal
' :  .T«ilM Attandanr LUUid ' 
>.0H tl these listed “ female at- 

l(Bdnl,]adlea retiring room," at 
»l.W(i.aj for the July- 

avtahr quarter. The employe's

K S i i r '
fMM«d at a salary of >U23.67 
jrBt^tttrterly period was John 

K M n u  "laborer^ln.charse of 
»rtrt pisuBe." Duntjiy said *
owBt shed any more l ig h t__

pusose than he could on 
Bryant.

H u n g a r i a n  L e a d e r  H i n t s  R e d  

F o r c e  T h e r e  f o r

'ending Machine 
Men Face Charge
B015B, Dee. 1 W-Three men 

(naStstUe pleaded Innocent yes- 
l^ ,U )  federal c h a ^  of ow -

t fraudulent v
pftnoOon through Idaho. Wasli- 
fcHto u)d Wyomln/r.
U. 6. District Judgs Obaso A. 

Oirk « t  trial for Monday. J « i. 
a. lor UiB accused men—Robert S. 
S°Tder, Donald Lemke and Jade 

Ho»j,
.were charged with . .  

^ t *  of using the malls to de» 
nod pclenUal vending machine 

fperatora through a firm 
wntifled u  Monarch Supply 
•• my, SeatUe.
— federal Indictment said the 

•Inrtlstment mIsrepresenUd the 
“« « 8  power of tho routes u d

'’ined at Rupert
80HI^ Dec. I — Bart Jdoon an

Oavld Reed, both Rupert, 
^  fined t25 and costs each Prl- 

by Police Judge Beniard Starr 
being Intoxicated In a TChlcle 
a public highway.

Both Were In the city Jail In U«u 
f the fine. They were arrested at 

a. m. Friday by Buhl Patrol- 
a»n Wesley Annls.

"  '  , Reed Hilton. Buhl, also 
before Judge Starr JW- 

—H was fined tlO and coeU 
for driving with no driver's license. 
H o ^  was cited by patrolman

tm u tti b 
day and w

Help May Gome
D ec.'l M i^teps were 

ftportcd under way yesterday that 
n»yjend to acUon Intended to aid

’Sen. Henry 0. Dworshak. B.,
■ said in. a message Im n  
Ington that the U.S. tarlir 
iMon advised him It wUl, 

a conferences this veek to ooo-l 
f  Posjlbl# acUon under tho 
i^ency escape clausa of tho re- 

■Procal treaties act.

I "^TtoDLTOBALlffiEBT SEX
^,D0ISE. Dec, 1 (O PI)-A  two- 
"*y .MnvenUca of the Idaho^State 

’ ru^iuna society- vm  - ^w n 
e Thuraday with dlscusalnns of 

of ridding the industry o f  
[g^problemi and Insect pesta.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

P l e n t y  o f  H e l p  F r o m  O u t s i d e  ' B r o a d c a s t e r s  

D u b  i n  N o i s e  

O f  I k e ’ s  T r i p
NEW YORK. Dcc. I —Crowd 

noivs ftrnrd In-felevttlon reports, 
of Prcsideni EL'riihower's Euro-| 
pcan irip insi Aiiciuit were dubbed 
in by iccUiilclnns, In New York In 
some liuiniicM.

A iiK'krjtunn for tlte American 
Brondcimiini: commny aald yes* 
Cerdny ituii in Isoliited liisUnces a 
Kultnblf koimd bncksround had 
been dcvl»<l to suMaIn Interest In 
the pIciiirM of the President's 

'travcJ*. }-,
Dubbrd-ln Sound U>ed LllUe 
The New York -nmCfl said the 

Columbia DrondcaiilnR syatem  
had acknott'ledEcd Uie tuime prac*

Sweethearts Are 
Chosen for Ball

VALLE\- iiIOK 8CHOOU Dee. 
1 — Doimif mterson, daughter of 
Mr. ntid Mi, i^rl Pettcrxon. Eden, 
............... -  • • class-------— '

By J. M. ROBEaTS 
Associated Preu News Analyst
The Soviet Union keeps widlere 

In eastern Europe for many rea> 
sons, chiefly security. But now 
her puppet ruler li\.KunBary, Janes 
BUidar, makes it sppear they also 

re there for bargaining purposes. 
There had'beea speculation that 

Soviet Premier Mklta Khrushchcr 
would announce the withdrawal of 
the troops from Hungary In order 
to promote his peace otfenslve. 
Improved economic conditions with 
resultant lessening of polltlcsl 
rest seemed to permit It.

It was recalled that prior to the 
JCM summit con/«rtnee in Oenevs, 
Khrushchev had suddenly sbout* 
faced to sign a peace treaty with

Bargi

that the peace olfenslve of ttut 
year was more thin words. ■.'

Ptor three yeai* the Soviet hss 
Ignored a United Nations lnjunc> 
tlon to remove from Hungary the 
slodlers who conducted the terror

Banks’ Lending 
Power Boosted

WA6HIM0T0H, Dec. 1 lA—1t:e 
federal reserve board Increased the 
lending power o( about half lU 
member banks yesterday by per* 
mlttlng them to eount part of the 
cosh held In their vaults s i legal 

sserves.
The action which vas authorized 

by congress last aesslon. will re* 
lease about 330 million dollars 
when It takes effect for snaller 
h«nfc. today and larger banks on 
Thursday.

However, the action can add 
much as tUaO,0DO,OOO to the p6* 
tentlal lending power of the bank* 
Ing system, or six times the 
amount actually freed.

:aimng
outvoted as the generol auembly 
moved to reiterate Its position.

With a new summit conference 
In the orring, Khrushchev seemed 
to have the'opportunlly tor a n/ee 
play.

Kadar, however, with Khmsh- 
chev In the audience, announced 
yesterday that Soviet troops would 
remain In Hungary as long os the 
International situation required It. 
At the same Ume he said Hungary 
favored proposals for removal of 
all foreign troops from middle 
Europe.

Tljat's the old gambit by which 
- je  communists have sought to 
get American troops off tho conti
nent. ‘n ie  Soviet Union, .would 
like to make a deal by agreeing 
to withdraw Inside her own border. 
. The one*sldedneu of'any such 

arrahgemeiitlias always been ob
vious to the western powers, al
though It U conceivable that Amer
ican /wees couJd withdraw from 
Germany to other European bases 
without going all the way home.

Oeimany. however, Is as always 
the key to the continent In any 
Bast.West eonOlct, and the West 
has no more IntenUon of 
her to

Extension Agent 
Meets With Club

MURTAUOH, Dec. 1 — Florence 
Schultz, county home demonstra
tion agent, met with tlie Pins and 
Pans 4-H club Saturday afternoon 
at the Murtaugh Orango hall.

Miss Schult« explained 4*K club 
work, how to keep record books and 
demonstrated good cooking hablU. 
Later she Judged and commented 
on sandwiches made by club 
members.

Cocoa was made and served 
along wltii the sandwiches for re
freshment.

Quests were Terri Driscoll and 
Patricia Parr; ' » l n  Palls.

dubbed-in sound had been used in 
only.a small fracllon of their toUl 
coverage and that It had no edl* 
tortaf slKnlfJcancc.”

The NAllonnI Broadcasting.....
Pany. the report anld. used only 
natural sound in the coverage of 
the trip.

Um  Explained 
.... ABC spokesman explained 

the use of dubbed-ln sound In 
th w  words:

l i - i i
him. where before ue had naturol 
atfunds of the crowd.

■•You Obviously can't suddenly 
go Into dead silence «o you use 
t^lttle crowd noise, or perhaps 
in ie  music."

He added. “ We never would In
sert applause If people were sit- 
tine on their hand*. We used onfy 
appropriate sound."

300-Foot Fall in 
Car Is Survived

SALMON. Dec. 1 W—A Moni 
tana man survived a 30o-foot tum'- 
ble down a mountainside last week. 
When hts pickup truck skidded on 
ley pavement and pitched over 
an embankment.

State Patrolman Jim Peiklns 
said Henry William .Lowell, 37, 
etevensvlUc. Mont.. was taken to 
a hospital In Hamilton. Mont, 
with head cuts and possible back 
Injuries,

Perkins said the pickup truck, 
loaded with Chrlstmas'treea, skJd» 
ded off highway 03 near Lost 
Trails summit, north of here near 
tho Montana border.

The truck landed on a switch
back 300 feet below.

ot tlie niiiiuRl FPA Harx'cst ball 
Wednr«j3>' nij}it at V/tlley high
ftchool KvnmMlum;______

Jueilur cl.wuwcetheart wiw Con
nie Hniiiicn. daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.'. Al Ilitturn, Haxelton; aopho- 
more cliiM swccUieart wns Mar* 
Jciin'PnuU. daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Jlodiicy Pouls. Hunt, and 
Irrshmnn clnM sweetheart Is Su* 
Nin Mylrr, daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Myler, also Hunt.

n op  MEETS SET 
WASHINOTON. D « .  I (O P D - 

Jif nepublican arrangements com
mittee will hold Its first meeting 
In ClilcnRA Dec. 10 to map plans 
lep-lh<-1960-eonrenlionHrheH3OP 
national committee also will meet 
In Chicago Dee, 11 and la and will 
receive a report on conventlotr 
pJflM.

Election Set
KINO HILL, Dec. 1 — Two 

directors will be elected next Mon
day for the Olenns Ferry highway.

polls will bs open from i  ” 
pjn. at the' King Hill Irrlg 
office, Klne EUl highway dl 
office St Olenns' Ferry and Ham
mett elementary achooL

TAX N o n s  BEDUCED 
BOISE. Deo. 1 —Idaho reduced 

lU tax notes outstanding by t3,- 
2S0A00 during November, SUte 
Treasurer Rulon Swensen reported 

He said he issued one- 
worth ot new

Experiments lndlcat« the mo 
may bo useful as a reflector i 
Intercontinental telephone mi 
sages.

COAL
Top auallly Alwciyi— ot
WARBERG'S

BE 3 - 7 3 7 1

W i n d  P a t t e r n  

S t i l l  P o i n t s ,  t o  

T o u g h  W i n t e r
WASHlNaTON. Dfc. I «\T-Wlnd 

pfltlera* In November /or »ie most 
part mill pointed lo a rough and 
stonily winter, the wcmlitr bureau’s 
lop lons-range .forccjuicr said to- 
dny.

Except for wlial hr railed 
alllilil traiwltor}- clinnee about 
w«k aw which brouahl aomewhat 
warmer weather. Dr. Jerome 
Namla.1 said wlnda Reiicrally moved 
frdm norUi to south this month, 
lllgh winds, generally move from 
,'cst to east during the fall;
Dr. Numlas said a cold 

followed when . the. wlnAi again 
thilird to north-south.

Tlie shut In nomial wind pal*
‘TiL̂ , Dj. IfnTntlUl'milil, LUkild

tend unusually stormy 'winter 
weather with sharp, temperature 
controsLn between one necUon and 
anoUter.

New Police
NEW YORK. Dec. 1 -  A new' 

roving patrol of is  policemen, all 
six feet or taller and under 30 
years of age, went Into action to> 
day. They were assigned any-

Police Cor a P.'
Kennedy said that (he flrac assign* - 
ment of the new elite squsd will b« 
the lower .east side, pUgued by a 
recent rash of muggings and rob* 
berles.^

m i l  WARNING. MAD* ' 
•rLONDON. Dec. 1 iUPIl-Com- 
munUt China Issued Us '15th seri
ous warning" to the United SUtes 
today, claiming that an American 
warship violated Chinese tcrrltorl* 
al waters this morning.

EXCLUSIVE DEALER
In Magle Valley (or

Larry Wheeler Is lOO.flOOth Bank & Trust
Parking Lot Cuŝ tomef, Bradley Presents Memo

1 wltb jLarry Wheeler, o f  the Twin Falb Floor MUJs, «a  Moadsy ta m la g  wa# 
book^bank as he became the 100,00flth Twin FaUs bank *  Trust ComPMV** eustomer to naki « 
of the'bank'i parking 1<A located on second aveno • west, rictnn above abows i .  0 . Bradl«y> mbI 
viee prealdent of the Twin Falls Bank A Trust Company. preaenUng Mr. Wheeler with ibs sped 
book bank. Orville Haskins, parking lot npervlso r. left, presented Mr. Whealar with iha llokei eatr 
ing the iM,000-&naber. Also prescnUd to Wheeler w m  (wanly. taaS-doUara t« start ■fflUBC.'tl 
bank.-—(wJv.) ’

6V .  Guardnlced

BATTERY
■ 9 . 4 4 . ;

DAN'S UNION 
SERVICE I 

po7 'M o In  A n n ln  W m '

"The COVE

C on g en ia l A tm o sp h e re  
w ith  G E N E

(stR/eny m'̂ SHUjm-
-  -  '

Kothlar make* a /Iner Christmas present than photographlo 
Bqulpment and KIngsbuiyl offers yon a wide selecUon of Items 
tn a complete ^ranp of prices. Here you can choose trom pt»c> 
tically all. of the famous braijds on thi market.

G i f t s  t h a t  m a k e  t h e .

C H R IS T M A S  SPIR IT

L a s t  f o r  Y e a r s !

[m ogine the endles».rouhd o f  thrills th a tw iil com a 
from  a new m ovfe.com ero, prelector, screen, exposure 
meter or ony o f  the m any items o f  photogrophjc equip
m ent thot cp.n be.use'd th e  y e o r  ground to ' record oil 
your fom ily  octivitles..You cou ld ii'f  fin d  d moVe losting 
g ift to keep the spirit o f  Christmos olive fo r  m ony 
years to  corner W e 'll b e  g lod  to help you  Jn m aking 
the Ideol selection. '  ' •

K IN G S B Ilk Y ^ S
PRESCRIPTION p h a r m a c y

IHal M  3 .4 i7 4 Twin Fallt

SEGO and chocolate pieces make these
F U D G E - D E L I C I O U S  C A N D I E S
with little or no cooking. , .

hom em ade chocolate candies—sm ooth  and creamy 
&s o n ly  d oublc-rich  SEG O  M ilk  ca n  m ak e them . A nd n o  
w on d er  —  SEGO has iw ice  th e  g o ld e n  cream  o f  ord in ary ; 
m ilk , tw lc e .ib e  nchneas to  b len d  y o u r  candies per^cQ y, 
even in  recipes  that take n o  <»okiDg. H oU days a r e n e v  
keep  y o u r  candy ja r  filled with h om em a d e  candies at th e ir : 
fu d ge-d elid ou s beatl

N m r tMkt U i'mU, m ,

will b« bubbly eU evtr lopj kll end itSr «vw . 
.m«drvmhMi5in!iN«M.TokieSltNt '

1. Siif S«»«t5w»*t Oy whte Khm

Z Siir In 4 1. Dkg. t

, «l«k» cn ivm ,, wvw ,<IW* .
wgMy. Cot irdo oboul 90 fUcM. ftiM

SEGO MILK-

Z 5Ufha<l3*t1lmaJlHantUh4Nw^m-‘ 

.MokMadown. ~

 ̂First ehoic? of hiptlemtK^,

2 ,,



"F A G E 8 IZ .
IDAHO TUESDAY; DECEIBeR i j j ,

i  B u r l e y  S l a t e a  

N e w  T r a f f i c  

L i g h t s  ‘ S o o n ’
BURIZY. Dec. tnrfWe

«U»» Uftoto wm U  lMUU«d »ppo •]
thB tntcmettoa o f  Wth 
OTVtiaad •wou* sod M»1d itrert 
utd Oaldcr •Tcaw, itojrtr Uan- 
•nl B«lDwa told UsoM sU«ndiat 
the Obunber o f  Ooouneru luncD- 
tea  meetlflf Moo<Ur «t couiln 
Boy^>

H je na jor  n r s  pwpl« *>*”  
modtred « b y  it h u  Ukeo n ch  » 
l o u  Ume for thU action. He tUUd 
d tr  offJcUU took »  trtftte count ■ 
ytat aco ot t»tb  vebtele u d  foot 
tnfUo w d  decided thcM eomen 
«ptnfled for traffic »l«nali. but the 
Mate made aaother count lu t  year 
aod.(ald tHe lotmcctiona did not

The trafflo baa.tnore than douO- 
l t d . «  ttia O T  aiked for aoothtf 
^ t  it quaUded at tbU
time, the w o r  ilated.

*^a bare traffic to Qiare," he 
n ld . rand « e  now have in our file* 
a  letter of wproval from the »Ute 
hlfhwajr d ep i^ enL "

Uajror salmon announced that 
menben of the city councU weff 
meettaa; wtth »  member ot the lUte 
hl«h«iT deswiuneat M onda y  
aftm ooo <o dlacuss acceat roadi 
to Burley from the Intentate high* 
way u  weU aa highway needi for 
tba future. Technical detail* »|11 
be dlicnned with Olty Manager J. 
R.Boekabce.

p e i^ ^ or*w e wlU h m  two accen 
read* from either dde of B t - ' -  -l u r l ^

without backttacUnr. and 
not tha caw in many areai,- the 

ratated.

___ d not ilTcn op on a new
Airport B t  reported another plan 
la belnr worked co  whereby a new 
nmway of approximately 0 ^  feel 
at tha preaent location can be 
built. Letters have been written to 
W «t Ooaat alrunea and the federal 
aenoaotla afency to.ieo If thU 
pnpoaed nmway would meet.re* 
QUtrenenta. the ma: - 

Tlietald  ParHh. ^

' sine .Ttmdar. Borler wa< i c ^  
on* flliM  to Balt. XAke olty be- 

> ot nqo-ioppoA Be ‘ '
t t »  Una no U o(«r atoppoA at !•> 
arBada.'Ore. for tha aame reaaoo. 

~ h aald the fUat month 300

^ 'n ^ m o o t b  there

K A Y t

i S  ? r < r  .

» Oinb<U» PnwrMi

B ______________

S s M U .  . 

i i s s E * - * ™ -
timt Mm  Aboat Mwl* IliOt M«*s

l i R S ' " -
*  HiUnM Vnri«tl«*

iSK"-'
l i »  MtllBM \ 

4>et BUIkoud

l l »  SpMla Rmkw 
IKO flmu QuU ' (1(1 Dilly Bmvlea* I f w r

K E i ! P  nM*
4T*»TW«*!S?r..:s?r«
Ttf» W«wi
i i s j r " ” ”tiH FlMior* TiM.:;stes-a“« «

u iu  ruHUM tUM l«a ( a»ru  Nm
i i i S s S r " - ” ”

KLK

?KK“sssa1»I»» Nt«*

VKBHW ai
i ifw u i rot Dv

i S H ’f f S '
• >ta id*b* B«Mr 

->10 Oartcw 5b«»

E n g l a n d  a n d  

U A R  C o n t a c t  

S e t u p  A g a i n

Thia dally Mbadvla o( tefarWen and n « l e  p ro fta n  ta 
aa • aertloo to r aadn  « f  the Ttaea.N«wib litUafs we fnraUud by
.............w . Any cm ta «r ebaacea abowki be reported to the atatloa

I not tha TtSMa'Mewa.
*

Television Log

G h a i n h a n - ^ f o r -

G O P  T a l k s  t o

Wonlen’sClub
spoke on “ Hie part women baw 
in poUUca- to membe» ^  ^  
Twin Falls eoonty W o o ^ s  W - 
puhllcan club Monday at tbe.nome 
of Mr*. Armour Anderson, 

aueats were Mrs. W. It- D«t* 
weUer. Hazdton. nation^ 
teewoman. and Mra. Sadie 
ray. Burley, state tIco cbaJnnan.

At the coKee hour held 
the meetmc-at the home o f l t o  
jr. Woodson Creed. Mra.
Brown wM hostess. Asslsttt* b «  
were Mra. John MdrlUe. Mrt. *“ *Tin Ceagrtff. Mr*, m n k  PeWtma^
Mra. Olen O Jenklu. Mn. Joaeph 
Maraball.' Mrs. Verle PnandCT and

BlnePendl Goes 
ToMrs.Isenburg

BUHL, Dee. 1-Mra. Ted Jaen- 
burg received the m e  peneU

met SatBTdar at the R  and B  cafe.

Other jpeakers were-11
wood Oledhm whose topte. ___
fkTorita poet”  and Mrs. tae-Fop- 
plewen who spoke on -Our anto-

aton  inclnded M n. Fred Brail*.

— ....... — [.conducted by

aln and the United Arab Rqniblte

_______ broken o f f  three year*
ago when Britain and France In
vaded Xgypt^ Sue* Canal tone.

The actual pnceaa of reriorln 
dlplomatlo relations wlU be carrle 
out by atasta, starting with the 
appointment o f  ch a m s d'atlalres 
by both naUooa for tbe lint tloe 

nee MM,
Envoys May Be .Mamed 

If  aU goM well Britain ‘ and 
President Oamal Abdel Muaer'a 
OAR wUl appoint 
poeslbly later next ~

Ib e  two naUooa already bad
....................... - s s r  ■

lyear which wound ,  
consequences o f  the Sues war. . A 
British mission baa been oper-

B. Ha also added that thU'de- 
m w  waa aeaaooat across the n

n i l  v u  a UA to 140 per cent in- 
«r«aae over Uat year at this air
port. 'nte oBopany probably over
estimated the goal for the Burley 
airport as It had hoped for SOO 

and pftrlsh
•aid.

• JMm ObUholm -pointed out the 
ovet^  average o( 300 loading* 
needed to  renew the oertUleate had 
been reached.'

. Partsh stated that between W 
and «o local resldenu bought Uck- 
eta In Twin Falls to make flights- 
Be added that If those persons 
wouU buy tickets at the Bi 
airport more taxes would be 
by west O out In Burley.

Be said the flight to Satt Lake 
City Is destgnated now for business
men. It leaves here at B:lB ajn. 
and leaves Salt l^ke Olty at ft pjn.

Fataoer 6at<rtrem, ohalrmin-ol 
the OhrlstmM decoration commit
tee, annoufloed Ughta were turned 
on offlolallymday night. New tree 
decorations are on Overland ave* 
sue and It la turnd addltloi '  
trees can'be beugbi each year ~  
bava persiaatet !.deoaratlofi, ne

CoUn Orowe. head o f  the Brltlih 
mission, Is expected to  bo named 
Cham d’affaires. TTntU today 
BwlUerland baa rtrprwenled BrtW 
Uh InteresU In Cairo. - 

Move la Mystery 
What prompted H a s  .. 

choose 'the-present ntomeot for 
restoration of dlplotnaUo relations 
with Britain was an open ques
tion and some dlptomatlo observ
ers connected the Cairo mor» with 
an alleged swtng toward th> We*t 
by )lasMr. ,

The move also may be followed 
by the restoration o f  dlpIomaUe 
relations between Brltalo and 
Saudi Arabia, also broken is  re
sult of the Sues crisis.

Funeral Held for 
Mining ExMutive 
Bradley and Wife
SAN ICATBO, OsUf, Dec. 1 Ul 

~  7^ 0 B^aeopal C h u rch^  Bl.

H a « n to
^  JTtnd city tor 
!^Bo 'sa id . city 

_  _ -JKlng 00 'Christ
mas deooraUons. Be thanked the 

■ principal of th« junior high. scho(d 
and his staff for asststlng with 
Santa'* visit In Burley Saturday. ' 
. Saterstrom reported ttiat from'U 
am. until 8 pjn. Saturday. Santa 
will be In town with bis sldgb and 
reindeer to give chUdren free ridra 
and free gUta. courtesy of.tha xe- 
tall merchanU o f  the city.

m u at 1
. . j .  Cardinal

-  _______ Is Jewelry, M.
I, Van-SDgelens, Weston 

r .J .O . Penney

Shoft D a y m  Shoe store, Morgan 
Bardware, Uscrlalr/Thrihy drag, 
Xlddy-VUls, {Umbo’S Firestone 
store, Bladcer Appliance. Oreena- 
walti, Speneer Office supply and 
Z«e'a furniture.

^Saterstnsa aumsted that the 
chamber hare the program at one 
meeting a month on different 
lotms of business In town, ao that 
all caa-beMme better acquainted.

- C a ^  county superintendent of 
schools, BB« Moore, told of the 
school plans for the new elemen- 

, tary school building in Curley.
Moere ssld Paul Evans, Salt Lake 

City, win be the architect and that 
. be is tha one.wbo built the present 

high
It U hoped,to start 

In the e s ^  « r i t *  ao the building
2 ?  ^  ‘« » *  ' Tb» bulUUaciWul bava no base
ment, Moore n ld .

Presldest Austin Wanspe gave a 
list o f committees for the i960 
year and wtplalned that the fucal 
year had ebangad ao preaent oftlc- 
era will aerva irom July to Juusry, 

— 10«l.-Ba told 0* the new B - -  
o( tha wortc' enmmlttw <

: --alma.‘- .5 i ;- ; 'f t '- -  -

S h i v e r i n g  i n  

S o u t h  A r e a s  

T o  E n d  S o o n
MIAMI. Dee. 1 (UPI)-6hlver- 

Ing toulsts and natives alike 
looked for a return to TMegree 
weather'today to Uke tht Crost 
out ot the normaily mild Florida 
oUmate.

Ib e  V. &  weather buretu ex< 
ected temperatures to climb above 

.9 to dlipel a cold wave that has 
gripped Florida and other wuth- 
cm  states for the p u t Mveral 
-ws.

Sun-seeking tourlsta wen .stsr- 
tled to find a reading of 43 jealer- 
day.^a record low for Nov. 80 in

A g e n ^  warmup througbwt 
(he south waa predicted by tha 
weather/bureau. .A  six degree 
warmup In moat states .wu ex> 
pected for today' and another six 
degrees tomorrow., •

At least ae persons died during 
the two-day cold wave in seven 
- —them states, two of (ham In

KLIX-TV
(CbMUMlU}

! I S 5 r ! i V £ ',
TllD lud Skalua 
ilM D.BBI. O'XMf*

S K K S r . .

J S f ,
s * t: s

2J:M JtmOmM On llito Aa U« WorM
aiKSvJ'Ki;'’"'”  ,
! : S ! ¥ W t« „
Ŝ M Urlabur n«jr
sIm  M iT Jst«e AimHcm B«W4a<
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terday afternoon for the funeral 
of Jbir. and Mrs. John D. Bradley, 
kUled in a traffic accident Tliun- 
day.

Bradley was president o f Bunker 
mi eomany. ih e  executive com

mittee o f  the mining firm Is ex
pected to  meet In *  few days to rec
ommend % .new .pceildsbt to  the 
board of directors.

Bam Burned
The Twin PWs county sherlffi 

office reported vandala-bum e< 
down a 12 by SO-foot bam earl 

■ lay morning near Dlerke’ 
. ..T h e  building. 50 bales of bay 
and some hallera and bridlts wert 
destroyed.

Owner O..S. Swenson, Lawndal 
drive,- Twin Falls, estimated tb 
loss at gaoo. He has offered a 
reward for Information leading t  
the arrest and conviction of th

Jaycees to Form 
Club at Shoshone

8B06BONE, Deo. W o h n  Root, 
temporary chairman, announces 
there will be a meeting to organ
ise «  Jaycee club In Shoshone, at 
g pjn. Wednesday In the court
room. Anyone Interested between 
the ages o f  31 and U  is Invited.

d to nominate offi
____________ and start on bylaw*

at the meeting.
Frank Oarrett is the temporary 

secretary -  treasurer. W illia m  
Frosher. Ooodlng. fourth dUtrici 

' ‘  t. is In charge of the

Florida. Moat o f  the deaths____
froQ fires caused by faulty heaters 
set- up during tha bone chUling

It was espeelallr tough for sooe 
Florida hosts. Many Florida homes 
' the southem p ^  of th* stste 

vono*---**----------‘ —

Spider Bites Kill
LAS 'VEOAS. Kev.. Dec. 1 (tn>D 

-A  black widow spider fstally bit 
Nicholas Burney, M. five times 
on the band when he put on his 
sweater.

Attendants at Southern Nevada 
Memorial hospital *ald yesterday 
Bursey, a former Redlands. Calif., 
chiropractor] died at the hospital 
Bundsy. He told f he
tried several remedita before seek- 
ing help at the hospitaL

I yreah Q r e e B b e n s a  Cut 
I r ie w m  and Potted' naats. 

Bospltal and funeral ar- 
■asgements. Planter Serrice.
CITY FLORAL

. i n  7tb 8 t  s. BB M4M

1£ Y o u  N E E D  C A S H
' OFF SEASON PROrCRTY—

GUNS -  OUTBOARD MOTORS -  
SMALL BOATS -  GOLF CLUBS -  

FISHING TACKLE -  LUGGAGE
A n  E x u lU n t  fo r  o  SubttantlDl Loon.

MONEY
TO

LOAN

. $5 to $1,000
INSTANTLY

•  N o Credit Chfcks
•  H o W o H ln s
•  .N oC o-S ifln ers

DiaiSobn
MOUNTAIN HOBIB, D ec . 

(VPD—Mountain Bome’s  te.. 
phone system will be converted ti 
dial at 13:01 am. Dec. 8, accord 
ing to Warner Sutby, Mountali 
States Telephone company man 
ager, Mountani Bome.

Mountain Home's dial projec 
cost ««SO,DOO. Jt Involved a nev 
building and the automaUc equip 
ment.

B l a i n e  P u p i l s  

C o n d u c t  T o u r
H AlLrr, Dee. 1-Membert of 

the' Future Nuraes association of 
Bailey high Khool were gnats of 
(he Ooodlng state school for the 
deaf and blind Monday m m lng. 
In the aftetnoon the group toured

pltal.
Chaperoning the visiting student 
roup were Mrs. CraIg Rember, 
latioa  ot the FNA advisory 

board; Mra. WUliam Cloug^'- 
and Jean.Miser, the group ed 

participating In the tour' were 
Judy Oreneman. Dawna Wilson, 
Jams Asher. Merry Waller. Elaine 
Cloughton. Beth Oott. Chryl Bnt- 
tram and Joan Worthington. Plans 
and arrangements were made t̂ y 
Ssndra Bridges, president of her 
association.

The FNA Is a vocational experi
ence group which is part of the 
group guidance procedures In the 
Blaine county schools. Member* 
ship iS'on a voluntary basU to al
low girls who are ioterested in the 
profession o( nursing to leam 
enough of its demands and ad
vantages to know whether or not 
they wUta to enter training upon 
the completion of high school. 
Mlsa Miser noted.

During spring semester the girls 
win gain practical experience by 
being nurses* aides at the new Sun 
Valley ho^tal.

MENS . CLUB TO MEET 
SBOSBONB. Dec. 1—Methodist 

■̂ SJOK chib wlU meet at the home 
of WUllsm Kemer for breakfast 
and a business meeting Sunday

UUNDRI MAGIC
Tea do U er We do it  

Shirts XSo with Wash I«ad. 
1 6 2  BIu* U k a t  Blvd.

McNealy wl 
glvtngtta.dBowaxd givtng........ .....................

Albert. Lewi* led Uble topics on 
tiaffle and Mrs.'Alva Borders was 
UMxtmlttTBSl.

ISA  MeNaOey’l  sUters. Mra. 
oma (̂lambo. Buriey. and M n. 

_eone Mortesson. San 'J<^ Calif., 
were guests. 71m Chrlstmu meet-

Robbins stressed M per ot 
the political woA Ui the United 
SUtes Is being done by v ^ c m  
At the Ust Committee on PolIU- 
cal SducaUon meeting. «o per cmt 
of the attwirfsnre was'women, as

— mbcra ex
amine the figures of tbs last ele^ 
tlon. Because Twin Falls cowty 
has reguUriy voted Republic 
no reason it alwaya wtU. 'lUe 
gin has grown smaller.

m e  Democrats have a  strong 
appeal to young people la their 
successful oandldate' for the* sen
ate." he said.

R(ri>bins said the RepubUean 
womans cli^ U a vital part of 
the sUte. Be noted that *9olitl«*J 
parties were onoe ruled by party 

Republican party la 
not one’that works, from the top 
down with alt the poUclea Keyed ' 
a leader. It U a party that wer.. 
from the bottom up with broad or
ganisation. People are begbmlng 
to leam that poUtlca should em
body the concern for the naUon by 
the average person.

Robbins s a id , “ 'Off-electlon' 
year tnMtlvUy has created voids 
and has resulted In a fatllac o ff of 
votes, ‘nils Is eqwclaUy true -of 
area* earlier known to be aafely 
Republican. In the state o f  Idaho, 
there are fewer Demooatlo party 
members than Republlcana, yet the 
danger exists because of such or
ganisations as COPE and the de
velopment of Teamster organiia- 
Uons which was started by or
ganised labor.

U at tbe home of Mrs.

’Ike’_Elans to 
Ask Help in 
Peace Appeal I

.WASBmaTON, dJ . * ,  I

to America Hiur«i,y tar e o S ?  
tlon at home to promote t j ^

visea
precede hU departure

 ̂Tburrtay.

L e g i o n  P l a n s  

L e g a l  A c t i o n  

L a  R a c e .  C a s e
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind:. Deo. 1 

(OTD—The American Legion to
day promised legal action against 
the ."white-oniy clause In the 
constitution of its fun-loving affili
ate. the 40 and a. .

National Commander Martin B. 
McSneaSy ordered the court test 
after 40 and 8 officials refused 
to drop the anti-Negro clause. 

BcMtntloa Was Adopted 
McKneally's order followed 

mandate' Issued by the Legion’s 
ccmvention. In Minneapolis lu t

" S i

BOUM press secretary J u n ^

S S »  pU,'. s i n  SSL “* 
o » t  ih , w S S S ;  ,

. ^ e re  ore indication u,,. k  
enhoww will aratn urje induS

Car Damaged
SBOSBONE. D e c ..l— V l n . .  

damage resulted to a 1U5 C h ev^  
let own^ and driven by
Jones. Shoshone, when It si___
a fence northwest of Shoshone

READ TIMSS-NEWS WANT ADS

UNITED 
OIL CO.

FUEL OILS
Badie Dlspateh Trscka 

■ G old 5 trtte  Stam ps

R E ^ 7 0 3 3

•v.. of the strike when o, 
tajunctlon expire* Jaa.5 

Bagerty «ald Elsenhover’t ix,. 
ousston ot the afloo-mlSt Wo w 
ccnter around “the strengtliS 
of cooperaUon am onifth ose^  
tries la pursuit of their o « ? t  
curity and progrcs* In the 
U O i ^ l  of,world peace witt ̂

Elsenhower won approval 
his forthcoming advimurTfa 
P ^ s l  diplomacy at an m  
White Bouse breaktait e u S  
wim w gresslpnal leader* of

lalres adopted a reso- 
lotion ealll îg the racial restriction 
a violstlon of the Legion constitu
tion and ordering Legion officials 
to tske steps against It. .

On Oct. 8. McSneally gava the 
40 and 8 30 days to erase the 
cUuse or face a break with the 
Legion.

Meeting Deadlocks
Top officials ot the Legion and 

40 and 8 met yesterday at national 
Legion headquarters here, but the 
meeting ended in a deadlock when 
the high-spirited gtoup stood firm 
oa iU cantentlon that the bias 
ehuise U valid.

Legion Judge Advocate Ralph 
Oregg immediately telephoned Mc- 
KttMily In ClarkesvUIe. Oa., whtre 
the Legion commander Is on ~ 
speaking tour.

Oregg said McKneally Instructed 
him to open legal action to test 
................  o f the clause.

@ S S S ! 3 9 9 i i ^
ENDS TONIGHT

MllUe Pericins, Joseph Schiidbtd 
Shirley Winter*

"D IA R Y  OF ANNE FRANK-

TU ES.-WED.-THRUS.
James Stewart. Lee Remlck 
Eve Arden, Kathryn Qrast 

"A N TO N O M Y OP 
A  MURDER"

n os C«jer Cartsea

R N U

^WnilAMCONMD-DAVIDIIBM

W A R N .
B R 0 8 . I

BWS5-AHARKV0 UQM«.:Nw;<i;MiinXKBS

"CAMP ON BLOOD ISLAND"
The Commander of tha FOW Camp wu aMstoaa

Camp: 8:00-9:00 
-M -: 7:35-10:38 aim

HEAR
THIS...

"Horror o f  the Block' Mujeum" 
The Headless Ghost

IDAHO TIIEATII

S-T-A-R-T-S 
T -O -N -H tE

A n a ] n e . . . a b a t { l e  o i y . . .  

a  m i g l i t y  m o t i o n  p i c t u r e !

W # d ^  p ro tw ta d  ond held from  3  m onths to 7 yeor.
8p«tUnr Good* 
Badloo-PhoBM 
TVSeU 
ToeU

Typewriter* 
Saddles
Oolboard Melon 
Chain Sawa 

Mmleal InstrunenU Golf Oob*
OB ANY OTHER ITEM'o P VALVS 

tfCtWttP

LOAN BANKTHERELIABLE(
AT *WK AVIHUI AHO tHOtMOMI tf. WOT

TWIM rAlU . WIXT TO.YUIOW CAB COJ OlAl U  S44M

I f  you want complete, dependable/banking service, this 
message is fo r  you l When you bank with us, you’ll find 
every modern banking, facility and service to meet your 
needs. See us fo r  . . .  Savings Accounts . . .  both Fidelity 
special and regular Checking Accounts . loans, made 
prom ptly. . .  modest cost Safe Deposit Boxes. And what’s 
more, you’ll always get friendly*, courteous sei-vice from  
expert local personnel. '

1 • • •

DEPENDABLE BANKING SERVICE
,,;e v er y  b a n k in g  d a y  . . -

• /  SINCE JANUARY 1908!

F id e lity  N a tip n a l Banic
O FTW INFALtS^

T w i n  F a lls

M efor  Branch, 132 Third A venue Eert 

M em ber f.D .I .C . • :
B r a n d i  a t  F i l e r
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I  'How to Pray Is 
flieme o f Youth
Fellowship Meet

j g jS S ,  • w a 'p ^ L ic a
« ? S S r  meeting.

3 . i S f S « & ” S-‘S2S^5«ne. *n oiphaM ge run 
MeUiodUt cburch In Ever-

- - a s a s o M i ;
j j i l i i  gu S w ?D w - 2“ -

&nulV>
h

Reunion Is Held 
By Area Family

SHOSHONE. Dec. 1—A Hannl-I 
MB fkmll; reunion was held 
SMukHlTlns d»y Bt the home o(|
2 | S d W c a r lH * m b » « ’  " - " - I

and Mn. J. S. HarmUon and 
jin H»nnl*on. Shoshone, made Uie 
trig (o Bellevue In company with 
Ur iBd Mrs, John McKinnon uid 
£ t  Ptul TallclngtoD. Jerome. Mr. 
^  Un. Ohet Cutltf find sou, 
giOey, tlao were unong

'^^ecUl featUM o f the day 
M readlns ot a ThftnlC8slvmg| 
pjtr by Mrs. Tallclngton. '

$250 Raised for 
Church Bazaar

• HANSEN, Dec. 1—Approxlmate- 
]t|ao.«u  netted on the bazaar 
(mbKin and dinner held receoti; 
il the Community Methodlit 
dBRh. it was reported at the 

jboBin'i Society o f  Chrbtlan 
“uiict home meeting held Frl>!

I itf titemoon with Mrs. J. L.' 
Buna ■ I
■n» luncheon netted ap

ifiSO: the dinner, »118,____
booth. MO; country store, t2S. 

ud desert booth. »3S.' i
n c  lesson, Ilelocated Ohlneie 

caitUjms, was g i v e n  by Mrs.| 
% c. fflulte. It was presented In 
thi iRci ot a play wltb all 
bnUUns part.

Twin Falls Bride
TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Inspection V isit 
Made by LAPM 
Chief to  Rupert"

RUPERT, Dec.-1--M1.1. ar.Ke 
John. Pocatello, made her ofliclal 
»l»lt to Ladlea Auxiliary-. I’ nirlnrch* 
Miatant when It met liut « « k  at 
the Odd Fellows hall. Mrs. John is 
Junior pMt prudent ot the de- 
pertinent aswclatlon nnclMiupec- 
tlon officer.

Other' KUests Introdiicrii from 
»ocateno were Mrs. llnw  oiooai.l 
h ^ l ta l matron of (he •Irp.irimeiii: 
usoclatlon LAPM: Mr<. LrAier 
WUIanl. Joft aid to the vice pre*l.' 
dent, department a s a o c i.i i lo n  

retired BrlR»diir iirnerni 
Lester Willard, post dcp.iument 

of Idaho, .-imi Major

Patty Douglas Is 
Bride of Jimenez

Marks Summer

Harry Jelclhs, first bnuiiion of 
Jdaho. ■

Local auxiliary No, lO. Jcpsrt- 
ment association otflccri intro
duced lnclud<^ Mrs. Ted Arbogast.

elation Pat Arbo:n»i. de-
pcLrtment association ch.iplaln; 
Mrs. John Chatbura. telt Md (o the 

• president; Mrs, Nancy

Piano Students 
Play in Concert

SHOflHONE. Dec. TOUr plniio 
sluilcnu from here partlclpnietl 
In the piano ensemble concrri 
Snuirday night at the Botse htcn 
Khooi B>Tnna*lum.

Tlic concert was presented by 
(enrhent in the dolse chapter nt 
ihe Naliona] Guild of Plano 
Teachers.
• S^didenu Kltendlng were Jonn> 
Jmtj Mabbuu. Andy .Payne, Joe 
Jhnw and Steven Thome.

Adults from here who accom-
Mill'd them were Mr.' and Mrs, 

Oliver Payne. Mrs, P. R. Mab.
Jtt. Mrs, p. 1. sliaw and Mr. 

ind Mrs. Burton Thome.
T«eniy-t\k-o planon .were com- 

lined for numbers of the concert. 
»lth two and three students 
!ach piano.
Tlie local stuilcnt.1 are tnklnR 

lesson.  ̂ each weelc from Bernice 
Bruscn. a Boise Irutructor who 
comes here to teach.

patty DouKlos became the bride 
( Robert c. Jlmenn, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. c, Jimenez, In rites 
Fridoy afternoon at the home of, 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Douglas.

Bishop Howard Arrlnston con' 
ducted the ceremony In the pres- 
nce of Immediate families of the 
ouple and the grandmother of the 
ride, Mrs. B. I. Lewis.
The newlyweds wlll' inalce their 

home In Ogi^n. Ul^l^ ^

Son Honored
EDEN. Dec. 1 ~  Mrs.' Leo Hite 

was hostess Saturday to a belated 
'—idoy anniversary party for her

___  Dermy. The party hpd been
postponed because ot the birth of a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Hite on 
Dennis third birthday annlver-

Befreshments were served and 
favors distributed to 17 neighbor* 
hood children.

Howanl. right aid to.the depart- 
ment chaplain: Mrs. Horence 
Belhl. left aid to Ute dep;trinieni 
chaplain: reUred BrlRadler Gtner- 
al Ted Arbogast. past dcpBrimcnt

ItUTil KALBFLEIBCU 
. . .  whoM etmrement to Uow- 

ard A. Beymer.-ten ef Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Beymer. Baker, 
Ore.. Is annouriced by her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Kslbflebch. Kller. A summer 
weddlne U planned. (SUff en- 
gravlnc)

_________  of Idaho; Capt.tlii
Richard PescMk. member ol the 
Joint Jurisdictional yo'Jth commit-' 
tee. and Mrs. Floyd CleveiiRer. Jun
ior past president of Uie Rebekah 
assembly.

During the meeting. Mrs. Ann 
Duston was welcomed as a new 
member. After the ceremony dur
ing which she was oretented a 
membership pin. a drill wm pre
sented under direction of Mrs. 
Howard.

New officers elected are t̂rs. 
WUJUun Core, president; Jfr*. Ed 
Olorfleld. vice president; Mrs. 
Florence Belhl. secretary, snd Mrs. 
Ted ScofleM. treasurer.

Proceeds from a Christmas cen
terpiece project will go to the new 
Burley library. It was announced 
that the annual Chnstmu party 
wUl be held Deo. 38 with a 
exchange as In previous years.

A turkey dinner was «rvcd prior 
to the meeting.

Marian M artin 
Pattern

9088
SIZES 

12-20,40.

^VBAP.TIB WO^n>EE 
ClDch to sew—Just. (toee main 

t»Uem part* to cut out, aUtch up. 
No fiitlflg worrle»-Ju*t wrap V  
tie. Make another-, vmalon as a 
cobbler apron.' Ohoosa say, drip*, 
dry cottons. Tomorrow’* pattern: 
Hslf.slter. ,
^Printed P a t t e r n  9088:.Misses' 
6!US 13,14, 18, 18. «> : 40. 6ise 18 
t*to-44 jrtrts M.lQoh Jahtio.

Printed directions on ' each pal* 
t<n> part. Easier, Mourate.

Send 35 eenU (cola*) for tltls 
MUem -  add 10 oenU tor each 
Psttem for first* • «•»«— mailing, 
^ d  to iur«>.t<n Times*
Nevi Pattern Dept, 3S3 -West 18tb 

N*w-Tork-ll;^.N . Y.-Prlnt

Is Your 'Lovely. . 
Carpet Fading 

Before Your Eyes?
Hove it profeulondlly 

' cleaned. You olvyoys know 
• • . with the respofislblq: 

I system SERVICE :M A ?reR  
I 'or c o r p o t ’Ond fMnlltiJre:

Reliable''-'.
Carpet and-F <im .'

c l e a n e r s
I RE 3 :0 8 4 7 ; '

C a re  o f  Y o u r  C h ild ren
By ANGELO PATRI

These days of iulvanced medlcali 
knowledge of the care and protec
tion o f children we often hear one 
mother soy to another, "Has he 
had his shots yet?? (Meaning the 

■ itlons and vacclnaUons
re commonly accepted practice.) 
I f  the answer is “No,“ Ihe other 

mother Is likely to  soy, “Oh, mine 
have all their shot*. Tlie doctor 
attends to that. And I  keep a rec*
ord. Vou had better set to I t -----
know they won't takeMilm 
school without them."

Among the many “shots'* the 
younger dilldren ^  is one re
cently added to those long accept
ed by parents but which are im- 
fortunately not always attended to 
n a m e ly  "polio «hot>.”  When one 
considers bow awful an attack of 
this disease can be and what a 
protection the series of shot* can 
afford, one w «id e«  why parents 
have to be warned, coaxed and 
cajoled into seeing that their chU- 
dren are given the complete series 
of the vaccine.

The whole series Is needed the 
m  the au-:

thori^ for the program rests In 
them, we should listen and obey 
their calL Some years back we 
school people used to dread a cer
tain pehod in the year because we 
were certain to lose children by 

heria. Then came the Schick 
. . . .  and that bugaboo was wiped 
out. No child need die of that 
scourge today. Modem mothers 
have no idea of what this meant to 
their fathers and mothers, lliey' 
need, not know thank* to Dr. 
echlck and his helpers.

Now It Is polio we must destroy.

Wouldn't you think that every 
mother (It is mother who must at
tend to this) would make ceruln 
that each o f  her children had the 
full aeries o f  shots, or whatever at- 
tenUon their physicians tsid they 
should give the children In this 
field? Yet eveiy year the school 
doctor, nurse and teacher- find 
children who have hod no potlo 
shots, or had the first one and 
more.

than busy and

slide In order to jake a child to the 
health office o r to  the doctor’s of
fice for his polio sho  ̂ ths "shot’ 
should hare m t'place. '

Granted, an these “shoU" are 
a nulsance..Qranted they make 
mother’s days more burdensome l .  
some of the children do not take 
kindly to some of the vacdnatloos 
and InJecUons that are prescribed. 
Measured against a bout of the 111* 
ness these prevent, the upsetness Is 
worthwhile.

Some schools are now Insisting 
that new pupUs must have his 
“shot" certificates In order before 
being admitted. That will help. But 

* wait for six years to protect
____Ud from a terrible lUnessT It’s
always best to be aafe rather than 
sorry. Get* those "shots- done and 
file the certificate.

Anttle P»lrl ethn i

p.a Bex S*. euOcm 0. V n  Yctk --

Shoshone Lists 
Holiday Guests

SHOSHONE, Dec. I—Guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarcnee Tolman on 
Thanksgiving day were Mr. and 
Mrs. Parley Tolman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Tolman and family, all Bur* 
ley; Mr. and Mrs. Glen ’Tolman 
and family. Oakley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Hlgbee. Salt Lake City.

The Rev. and Mrs. Earl Jones, 
Medical Lake. Wash, visited his 
mother. Mrs. Olive Jones, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Sullivan Thanks
giving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vaden and 
girls spent Thanksgiving day at 
the home of Mr. and Mn..Thea* 
dore Braun at Cambridge."

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lawrence. 
Caldwell, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert E. MUler, Twin Palls, were 
Thanksgiving day guesU of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Ralph A- Lawrence. 

*

Skating Party Is 
Planned at Buhl

BUHL. JDec. 1—Plans for a rol- 
lerskating party were made by 
members of the Christian Youth 
Fellowship during the regular 
meeting Sunday night at the First 
Christian church.

Tho party will be held Saturday 
at Twin Falls with members to 
meet at 7:30 p. m. at the local 
church. They also msy bring 
guests. '

Karen Mares presented the les- 
. jn  and led the group discussion 
on "Alcohol Is dangerous." Lor
raine Boy had charge of the wor
ship service.

Family Event is- 
Held on Holiday

• 8PRINODA12. Dec. 1 A fim* 
j y  dinner and.social get-together 
were held at‘ the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oerald Burst during the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Vlslton were Mr. and Mrs. Ba
ton Hurst*, BllUogs, Mont.; Mr. 
and Mrs.- Charles Stanger and 
family, Logan, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wrlgley and family. Salt Lake 
City.

Attend Wedding
g g rOHUM, Deo. 1 — Ur. and 

Mrs. George Venable, Mr. and 
M n. prank Morrison and Mrs. O. 
S . Pamlun went to CbalU* Fri
day afternoon to attend the wed* 
ding ot Diane Davis, daughter of 
Mr.^and M n. Oliver Davis 
ChalUs. ■'

Mary Falrman, Xetchum, ioror* 
Ity sister of the bride, w u  brides*

Souvenir Theme 
Note for Dance

HEYBURN. Dec. 1—"Among My 
Souvenirs" was the theme of the 
Interstftke dance held at the Bur
ley stakehouse Friday evening.

Appearing on the program we 
Lowell Beckstand, nho played 

i trumpet solo; Arlynn and Ranelle 
Thnxton • aang. Maurlne Garner 
gave, a reading and the Durley 
high school sextet sang the theme 
song.

The Ambassador Orchestra from 
Gooding furnished music for danc 
ing.

*  *  *  

Children Feted 
A t Valley Party

HAOERMAN, Dec. l-.Chlldren 
! the pre-school classes of the 

Methodist church Sunday school 
and their mothers were given i 
Thanksgiving party by their teach
ers last week at the church.

Tables for the party were dec
orated tn a Thanksgiving, theme 
with turkeys, pumpkins and 
tumn leaves.

Forty children and their mothers 
played games,-IUtcned to records 
and had refreshments.
. In charge were Mrs. Alan Erwin 

and Mra. Ralph Caldwell, teachers 
and Mrs. J. W. Jones, jr , super* 
Intendent of the children's division 
of the Sunday school,

*  «  «

Rites Discussed
Elute -Koda Camp Fire group 

met lost week at the home ot Mrs. 
E. J. Schmidt to discuss the De
cember ceremonial. Songs 
practiced for the rites.

Members worked on Chrlstmaa 
gifts for their mothers. Linda Con- 

r. president, conducted the busl- 
u  meeting. Also discussed 

the annual candy sale.
V

READ TMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Executive committee of the 
iVom;ins Society of Christian 
Servu-e will jneet at 3 pjn. Thurs
day ni the Methodist church Fire
place roMui,

fio-Joiiniey club will combine Its 
moiiuily curd party and luncheon 
nto-n Chrldtmas party to be held 

at 1 pm. Saturday at the Turf 
elub, .Members -wUl exchange SO- 
ccnt gilts and speclol prises will 
be awarded. Officers will be elect
ed. Resffvntlons may be made with 
Mrs. Emmett Harrison, REdwood 
-•83M,

W ¥ «
Alplw Delta Kappa teachers’ so- 

rorltx.will meet at i  pm. Sstur- 
Ifty lor A poUuck dinner with Isa* 
belle Miller as hostess al the home 
of D, K. Clark. 303 Fifth avnnue 
north. Special musical program is 
planned, . •

¥ ¥
■flWlh a-»rd_Bi»llfJ aofJely i 

meet al 8:30 ajn. Wednesday 
the LDa sukehouse. Mrs. j .  M. 
Merrill will present the Uieology 
Ies.<kan_awl*ted by Bishop s . L. 
Crowley. Visiting Teachers meet* 
Ing will be held at ll-a jn , with 
Mrs. A, T. Hull presenting Uie les* 
son. Nursery care will be provld-

Social Calendar

¥ ¥ '¥
HANSEN — Members of the 

Friendship club will meet Thurs* 
day afternoon with Mrs. Charles 
Bally. Mrs. Ralph Simmons, pro* 
{ram ehalrman. asks members to 
bring a pair of scissors to be used 
during the program.

FILElV-The woman's SocUty .. 
Chrlsllnn Service for the Filer 
Methodist church will hold a 
hostess luncheon at 1 p.m. Thurs* 
day. Members are asked to being 
Ihelr own table service.

¥  *  ¥
SHOSHONE — The Melhodlst 

Woman's S o c i e t y  of Christian 
Service will meet at S pm,. Wed* 
nesday at Ihe home of Mrs. Waller 
Schmldtleln with Mrs. Florence 
Gage as co-hostess.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
JEROME-The Methodist Worn- 

en’s Soelely of Christian Service 
will meet al 3 p. m. Thursday at 
the church.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME — The Elmlna Engle 

Wesleyan Service guild will meet 
with Mra. Jack Bussell at 8 p. 
Thursday for a poUuck supper.

JEROME-The Boee of Sharon 
Wesleyan Service guild will meet 
at 7 p. m. Thursday with Mrs. J. 
O. Lee for a poUuck supper.

- I. ¥ ¥ ¥
JSBOME -  Cathollo Women's 

league will meet at 8 p. m. Thurs
day In the parish hall.

¥  ¥ ¥ 
BXnfl^Iamit club will meet at 

3:30 p. m. Friday at the home of 
Mra. Earl Dunbar. Roll call will be 

Christ-

Letters Read-at— 
Council's Meet 

Plan Discussed
SHOSHONE. Dec. 1-Mlsslonary 

etiers were read and plans made 
;or future oetlvltle.1 by members of 
the Women's MIs-Monnry Counclr 
of the Assembly of Ond church 
when they mel Imi week at the 
church.

Mrs, Carl Kinney conducted the 
meeting and led ihe lesson 
Alaska.

GlfU will-b«-sent i
I Alaska. A Kilt w 

missionary’s dttughi<
nesla, and letters we.. ____ ..
missionaries In Indonesia and Ja* 
pan by Mrs. Edna Peugh nnd Mrs. 
John Shaw.

Mra, Prank Lane led devoUons. 
conslstlnR-of scripture and a poem.

Mrs, Harold Huyser gave the 
prayer.

The meeting was hold earlier 
ihb'tlm e because of the evangc-

Lodge Conducts^. 
Memorial Ritual
SHOSHONE. Dec. 1 —  The 

charter at Opal Rebciial) lodge was' 
draped lasl week for Mrs. Lillian ; 
Hughes, a past assembly president. ' 
Mrs. E. C. Hahn, staff captain, was 
In charge of the ceremony.

Officers for ne\t year were nom
inated and «UI be elected at the 
next meeting.

Report was made Uial Mrs. W. L. 
Austin Is recovering from pneu-.. 
monla.

Mrs. Lester Johansen and Mrs. 
MyrUe Riley, Richfield, attcndod 
the meellng.

RefreshmenU were served by*- 
Mrs. E. I. Shaw. Mrs, Clayton 
Peiigh. Mrs. Joe Myers. Mrs. Kor* 
cnce Gage, Mrs. Arthur Martin and 
Mrs. Marjorie Eldrldge.

*  *  *

Guests ReporT-ed' 
A t Thanksgiving

Program Marks 
Day'for Classes

OAKLEY. Dec. i  -  A ’Tlianks- 
glvlng program was given lust week 
al the LDS church after prelim 
nary exercises and MIA class ses 

slons.
Sherryl Hardy gave a Ulk oi 

’Thanksgiving and a member of 
each class responded with a tesU* 
mony of gratitude.

Mrs. Glen Tolman, counselor.
as In charge. Refreshment* 

served.
¥ ¥ ¥

Society in View_, 
Postpones Event

VIEW. Dec. I —  Arvllta W «r- 
- jn . Relief society president, an* 
nounced at the society meeting 
ast week that the bazaar has been 
postponed from Dee. 4 until Dec. 
11.

A  supper will precede the bniaar 
with serving to begin at 0:30 pm. 
at the LDS church.

The social science lesMn, "De
veloping emotional maturity,'* wu 
given by Mra. Elmer Andreosen.

¥ ¥ ¥

Girls Make Visits
ALMO. Dec. 1 — Beehive girls, 

Karma Durfee, Dee Ann Z>urfee. 
Mary Ann Jones and Shana Tay
lor, and their class leader, Mrs. 
Floyd -Knight, 'visited older folks 
of the LDS ward last week.

The girls distributed plates of 
candy, applet and eookles, and 
presented a program In the homes 
they visited.

HANSEtJ. DecT l -  Mrr-amn g S ."  
John Carlson, Idaho FalU. were 
Tlianksglvlng g u e s t s  o f  their 
son.in-law and daughter. M r. and 
Mrs, A. p. Daw, and family.

O th e r  guests, all relatives of 
Mra. Daw, from Idaho Falls and 
Firth. Included Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Carlson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
.................  and son. Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Everett, Mr. and Mrs. 

Adolfson and family, and Mr. 
Mrs. Dole Nelson. Mr. and 

Mra. Kenneth Daw and family, 
son and daughter-in-law o f  Mr. 
and M ^. A. F. Daw, also were 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wright and 
family and Mra. Wright’s  mother, 
Mrs. Ferq Prior. Boise, spent the 
holiday week-end, visiting Wright's 
p a r e n ts ..M r. and Mrs. Frank 
Wright. They also. visited' Mra. 
Prior’s other daughter. Mra. Sen* 
neth Daw, and family. - 

. . . .  Burks. Lusby. Md., 1* vis- • 
lUng his brother*ln*lAW and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. David CoUen, and 
family.

¥ ¥ ¥

Project Planned
EDEN, Deo. 1—St. pntrlek’a Al* 

tnr soelely met recently at the 
home of Mrs. Everard aergen to 
dlsouss’tlie wedding doll and ward
robe Christmas project. - 

Mra. Charles Dtt received the 
white elephant gltt..

¥ ¥ ¥
. PRESENTS LESSON 

OAKLEY. Deo. 1 — Mrs. Clif
ford Burch presented a  Thanks
giving lessen on “Altitude o f  gratU 
tude” for Mia Maid* last week at 
the LDS stakehouse, Bhe va*  as
sisted by Mra. BlUa Mabey.

Si

-I

fu ll  4 5 ^ r e f u n d  :, 
v i/ h e h  y o u  t r y  N e w  M o d e s s

See Displays for birtails 
;Ot.Yoiir IGA Storesl . .
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M d E ^ ttre ^ n s h in g jM n -S a id '-^

« r  B i i i w  M OSM OU t o t  H* j o ^ 'h i w  toM tatiamx- 
Tfn«arM W uh(n«bm «m >ii*e tloo Iw <Udnt luire a Dendl huulT.BT m r n n r  M o s M o u

-  i ^ * r  t
” Vltto n o % b »  flfure la hlito 

. «lo X ture M rnncli In eommon.
• WMblactca dldnt wut

- be pm ldcnt w d  —  - 
adt& rdoZ.B oU r 
o f  u* m r*  in the

B e iflud tc 
■taxul'up tn taw- 
bM U'aud *0 do 
I . H i» m o t » o i - i  
xuum w u  M vr 
in d  ray w tfe* ! 
n u M lsU ti7 *B e  
v u B g ood b on e*

Klvftj* thought J 
could M  If X M d 
ft hone. He dUn’t ' Mcimm 
Uke B e ^ c t  A;noId  ̂u d  oelthtr

***l/'w«hln»ton hadn't been M 
..................... --the.,1— '

&uth"*U the time.'our 
Itr would- M even more «lrlklsg 
than It U. He wouldn't deviate 
from the truth for uythlos. and 
while I don’t bo around tellint 
whopping Uee. 2 could do with a 
•hot of truth' lerum now and 
tti^ i

A few mlniltei ago. for'example, 
X bad to u k  the infonnaUon op- 

' erator for a number and. u  the 
alwan doct, the acked me If '  
had mtide a note of the number.

“ Yefc" I aald. but I really had 
sot. I'-&].way< tell Information I 
have Jotted down the number, but 
1 don't beUeve I ever have. 
-Wariilngton wouldn't h»ve done

that BO hare told Intama'- 
tioo h* d lda t 'liaire • pencil handy, 
e r ^ a a  ^ V e w e  to keep the

------------ ^ X ^ o id  hifw'a m u £
better recent ia.8t.Pet«i^ ledfer. 
X am always beln« laked If I  have 
read It. and Z am always anm rln i

town when __________ ____  _
hadn't rea<t “ War and Peace?

in  aU my traTele about Europe 
2 have never been to Monte Carlo, 
but in my day.. Z muit have n ld 
that 1 2iad been there, or infeired 
veiy heavily that l.toad. a thdui- 
and Umei. 2 bave flown over It, 
very tow In a  U«ht plane, but X 
don't beUeve Z hare any buiineee 

"  g Uiat-aart^ ew-a«-a-vl»»
It

I  can't flftttra thli out. D ien  U. |
MOlal atli ..............
havUiff I ____________ _______

10. People don't cut you dead If (  
you “ y^you^MvenT. M d there U •
ln**b..... ............  ................
lUII have to pay the Mtne price ' 
for their grouod round and their i
»hlr{*. . I

Outalde o f  m y own home I never < 
adnit that X like roy iteak done /  
extra well. I f  you uked rae rl(ht I 
tfale minute how I like my eteek i 
cooked . X'd aay, xReal pink In the 
middle and Juicy. CoOk It any 1 
more and youH ruin It.- But I ' 
don't like eteak that way, but X i 
never-teU the world.lhat. (

1 bowl eeldom. end when I do • 
I'm-lucky to ecore eround a hun> /

Vfi are proud o^ th e  immense *rowth and .progress o f  our orginizattoD  during tlie f i r s t j ia l f  year o f  operation. W e owe 
It all to  yoti. the citizens o f  Mairic Valiev. 'Hiank you I Only by y ou r  continued patronage can w e continue t o  grow.^ In iap- 
predation  o f  your con fidence in iia  w c  o ffe r  you the finest o f  m ercliandise; the Iieat service, the easiest o f  .budget terms 
and the lowest possible pricM  during this “ half year sale.”  D uring  the m onths ti> come we w ill continue to o f f e r  the newest 
o f  the new in all lines o f  merchandise at a 'price to meet every budget. so.that we may continue to be M agic V ^ e y 's  largest 
furniture and appUance store. ' E D  COOK, M anager, Co-Owner

Grandson Taken
To Hospital for _______ _______
Arm IV e a tm e n tS A S S ^ ^ .^ r

SDEN. Dee. 1 — Ur. and Mn. 
B. M. WUlU have Uken their 
grandion, Bmle Smith, to the

arm' which haa been panlyxed 
•Uice ha was Involved la an accl* 
dent some time afo.
' He h u  made hu home with hU 

frandparenta elnce the. death ot 
hu mother ihorUy. after bli bUth 
11 yedra a«o.

Pvt Roy WUlls. Ft. BUM, Tex., 
M t P rld v  af ttf tpendlDi ̂ anks*

la V '^ 'a U t t f ,  M r.'an d '^ T  
Eltiiaind family.
' Mr. ■ and Mrs. Oary Thomaon 

and- family moved back to star 
Vaney, W io„ after heln* here the 
past two months where ThoniMn 
w u  relief-operator at the Union 
Paolfle depot durlnc Frank Ven- 
aerl'a recent furBcry and rwuper- 
aUOQ at the LD8 hospital tn Salt 
Xiake Olty.

Mr. and Mrs. Sari Dean Russell 
and tons are vUltlng his parents. 
Mr. and M n. Ted Rusaell. and 
other relatlret at Blue Mound,

Waahlnfton wouldn’t have •
- ...... -  about his bowltof. Tet, J
M dOH a t  X am to him, I  can't (

truths beauty, then Just 1 
ham  m « in the m ue'a ttUeiy. \ 
boys. '

13 Drivers Fined 
For Car Mirrors

M NO HILU 2>ec. 1 -  •mirteen

■niey are Qeorje Wurst, Me- 
rldlao; LeVeme D. Seal. Nampa: 
Walter Morganaoo. Boise; Vera 7 . 
Dean, Pooatello; TOeodore Han
cock, Kamlah; Charlea 0. Hart. 
Filer: Joeeph R. Patteraoo. Me> 
rldlan; Robert R. e h u M . koos> 
kla; Solon F. Withers, MouftUtn 
Home: John A. Mock. Twin F ^  
and Keith H. OUmore. Ralph A. 
McOoy and I3oo L. Qentry, all 
Boise.

XMe H. WUaon. Boise, was fined 
ItO and t3 ooets for an over*wldth

F I R S T  W E  W E R E  5 - N O W  W E  A R E  1 0

44-D»l|»
I

on Trips
6PRIN0DAIiB.Dec. 1 >- Mrs. 

Wilma Merchant visited her son 
and dau8hter^la-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
S . Finley, and famllj • -  -  - 

-t week. 
sr. and Mrs. James Bronson and 

J. B . Bronson returned Saturdai,. 
,trom Aberdeen. 8Dh where they 
spent the hoUdays with their son- 
;tn*law.and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
.MUton Reeves, and sons.'

Mra. Ralph West returned Sat- 
t i ^  Spanish Fork. Utah, 
where she was called because o( 
the death o f  her aunt, Mis. Han
nah Reese.
_M r.- and Mrs. Bmest L - 
iJOamath.TtlU, Ore.: .Jtdt l « , -  

. .1 » ,  Seattle; u id  ;BQbert: O i ^ ,  
sUUoned stB aw altirU h.lba^^ 

'W ir e  gneBb'’ «tfJ (r.'and-M rs. 
ra^mas S. X>ayl«y during the hoU-

THROW, PILLOWS 
CLOTHES HAMPE1 
MAGAZINE RACKS 

BOOK CASES 
DESKS 

FIGURINES. 
ELECTRIC CLOCKS

'M irrors
TVtRJ^YSiETS

Electric Mixen 
Portable Mixeti 

Clock Radios 
M antle Radios 

.C o ffee  Pcrcolalon 
Electric Sauce'  

Pans 
E lectric Fry Pai!

■ W a ffle  Baliers
E lectric Grills 

Transistor Radic# 
E lectric Ciocki

Single Control 

ELECTRIC BLANKET

I S o f

RCA VICTOR 
STEREO

P in  $ 1 0 0 .0 0  o f
RCA VICTOR S T E R ^

■ ' R o e o w l i - F R E E ; ; - ^

D E S K S
F o r  t h e  H o in e  o r  O f f i u  
C o m p le t e  i i i t h  .D e s k  /  
s o r ie s ,  M a h o g a n y  o r  1 
F i n i s h .
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Bill of Health C liurclu lIH as •
Giant Cake a s , 
He Turns 85

HOW THE NATION'S 
MEDICAL BILL-HAS GROW.N

U it  ycir Atnerlcmtif *p«nl ercr 
»U Unm *1 much on he&Uh and 
BcdlMl r«n, rtMtrch >nd rnn> 
■tnieUon mtdleai (aelllUM bi

‘ab^fe).=Bo nolM Itac Health In 
nraaot ll|Utnte. New' York. 
Even a l l o t s  (or Inftatlon ot 
both pricct'lnil population. meJ-

Deaf, too
LONDON. Dcc. 1 (Uril — 

ConKmtlvcs were alfectlon- 
alcly IclIlDK tlilA tuieedote yes- 
Urday on sir Wtnston Church- 
lU'i esth birthday nnnlversnry.

Two minor Tory members in 
the house ot commons wntched 
him Xrom whnt Uiey must have 
ihouRht w u a wfcdUtance. For 
One remarked:

“They ssy the old man'i gct- 
Uns a bit post It."

At which point Sir Win«lon 
turned and fixed ihem with 
Mnusedeyca.

"And they say." he remarked, 
"that the oM man's setUnE deaf 
u  well."

New Eruption 
Of Hawaiian 
Volcano Ends
VOLOAMO. Hawaii. Dec. 1 (UPl) 

-K U w ea lU. third erupUm this 
month came to another abrupt 
hale only nine hours alter It hud 
spewed molten lava r record* 
breaking 1,700 feet Into the nlr.

The ipeetacular fountain had 
-fien maintaining »  height of e "  
feet when It suddenly atopped.

LONDON. Dec. 1 «v -8 ip  Wins
ton’ Churchill cftlebraWd his eath 
birthday anniversary yesterday 
with his family and a slant c«k« - 
that U a symbol o( his long ca
rter.

The four-tier cnke w m  baked 
from ■ Ingredients brought from •. 
more than 130 countries to signify 
greetings Iroro friends all over the 
world.

■A quiet <)<>y was planned for 
Britftln’s, elder gUte.iman. The 
beam on hU face Is as broad a> 
ever buC hit effervescenco has been 
calmed by the InflimlUrs of old 
age.

Ladi- Churchill, who Li 
tonnlly supervised preparations for 

birthday anniversary party for 
. .  guests —in c lu d in g  the tour 
Cliurcn}}rOtt}ilfe/i, Jtuidoiplj, Oai"' '
ah. Diana and Mary.

Churchlll'i home in Hyde Park 
Qate wss a beehive of activity, 
wlUi a sUady atrtam of g lfu  and 
cables from world leaders, p en ou l 
friends and admirers.

/rrhe old man"—* *  Britoni a f- 
fectlonaUly call Churchill—looked 
In good health although ho suf
fered recently from a cold.

EarlHaroldsen 
Wins PencU for 

Speech to Club
The I. B. Perrine Toaitmaiters 

club met Monday' evening in the - 
Roundup room of lh« R osv*on 
hotel. The mrocaUoo was f in a  ty
Frank Knjile: was ’
LMlIe Dean; Robert Day waa In' 
charge of the Uble topics, and 
John Martin was general evalu
ator.

Sort llarotdsen won m blue pencil 
or giving thi best formal speech 

. f  the evealng, >*The' Zlevutth 
Hour." Wayne OeSpaln was nward- 
td the cup for being the moat Im
proved speaker and Dean was 
awarded a blue pencil for glvtng 

le best Uble topics speech. .
The thought for the evealng was 

given by Robert Thotnffln, - 
] l  was announMd that at the 

next meetlag, to be held at e:lS 
I. jfonday In the Rogerson ho- 
.there will be a debat«. Toplo 

will be "netolved, that the federal 
' should extend flnan*

time high of 1.700 feet at 13:U 
p. m. Sunday. Itia geyser varied 
between eoo and 1.000 feet untU It 
died eundar night.. 7%a Utait In 
tho series of - ...................
iroxlmately 34H hours. The first 
asted seven days and the second 

16 hours.
Thousands ot spectators poured 

into the area to watch KUauca 
lU's greatest performance: taow« 
ever. Hawaii national park ran. 
gen cloud the rim ot, the Vol> 
cano** crater because of the heavy 
fallout of volcaalo ash and pnm;

‘Rie serlw of enipUont dumped 
more than 48 tnllllon cnble yards 
o f  Iav» tDto the orater/ om tln g  »  
Uv» lake S50 feet deep.

BYU; Student Is: , 
Killed in Tumble

n t o v a  'msb, d w , i  (u f d - ^
as-year-oid Brigham Youns unl- 
tealty eeolor w u kUlad here wbm  
^ ‘feU nearly. SM feet o ff •  stSep, 

ledge whlle hlklBs la Fxoro 
casyoa east of'hen . . '

■Vtah coooty Deputy aUeilff 
Dean Slrkham said Allan R. Wor- 
n n , Downey,'osUf., died instonUjr 
ta jU  I^Bevwa* hlklag, w lO iM . 
other'BYU. itu^eot, t o i ^  Q. An- 
d ^ ,  W,_Anchortge.: AlMka, 
vhen^thenlstiap occurred.

Seputgr Klifcham said the o t if  
4eata were-attonpUng to climb 
oroond^a and bad booked 
ttiftlr b e l U - t ^ e r .  as »  preosu-

'W arm went first and fipparat- 
ly  slipped CO aa ley surfm :.aad 
plQDi^.to bin death. ..

K̂ tuirn
after ocmpleUea

wlUi> Mlke*Henim«e alr ^ -------
R Wlckel « * s  br*r^b

•eoretaxT,' . . .
. Be va i wpaatsd from 
Joe- at; R ." Beajsmla . :________

dal aid to the states for the sup
port ot public schools.*.'

Thornton will be captaln et the 
team taking the affirmative and 
Day will head the team tsJclng the 
negaUve side ot the debate Issue.

Floyd Dsyley was'a guest Uon* ' 
day" evening. . . .

Elba People Tell 
Of Holiday Visits

ELBA. Deo. I — Bludents home 
for Thanksgiving were Paul 7/ard,
Bex Edwards, jr^ Lany Zdwards, 
Tim Hale, Tom Hale, Darlene 
wake,*all Tltab eiata unlverglty: ‘ r 
Ve mayns Beecher, Brlgbam Tounf ’ ■ 
unlvehlty, and LaVayne' V ^ e ,  
ntirtes srfiool.at Ogdea. ’

Ur. and'Mn, Blaine.Tlekal and - 
son. Mountain Home,. vlslted'hU 
pareocs, r.-Jfr./iafld

uc. aod Hn; sieic'lteMiUtr'iuut'.i:; 
family, Logan, spent the ireek-«Dd '  
with his'parents, Mr^: aad' Hra.' 
jaihuBeechtt, ...• •■.•.rv.-;.

Samei, vere two- soaa, Benxy 
Sames, BaU Ziiike 'Olty; aad, B or ' 
Barnes, Bweet>aome, O r»; and!
fTTff Itfff '
Bone,' and U n; Oka -Wamn.' Salt':. - 
Lake Oty,-and'iaalUea.'. •

^  O n : U _ . „
SlNO HSl^VDeo. 1,-^. X r.'and  ; >'. 

Mrs. Robert bom  and 
catello, ipeot.Bandajr. a f  tb e  tunna;..,;

.Mr.and.'urt.'.i 
faially...n‘—  *

S W i i t s . ,  

S d S S I -B p '’
- - .'--toiiiD

l .« d « e o n  u d 'v i

« d S .
r o a te 'i fr -^
ip«nt,'Tii«l>:
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Idle Syracuse Maintains 
Big Lead in National Grid 
^ qJI; Rebels Are Second

Sjracuae’g unbeaten and untied powerhouae continuea to hold Ita position rs  the No, 
1 major collose football team In the eountty. Although idle last week, the .Orange* 
men drew 95 of the 164 first-place vote® in  the next-to-laat weekly A s s o r t e d  Press 
poll to stand o ff  the challenge o f the once-beaten University of Mississippi Rebels. 
The final championship poll s .scheduled next week after Syracuse’s critical Saturday 
game In Los Angeles with' 
iiant-killer UCLA, w h ic h  
knocked o f f  Southern Cali- 
fom ia  10 days ago. :

MlulalpPl. which beat MUaU-' 
tlppt Bt*w_43-0, picked up »om,e

but îui/ by
143 polnU la the t lu d lo n  T uu- 
dar iM i  to 13S0. PolnU »re 
Awarded oa the buls of ten for • 
f ln t pUce tote, nlns for seeoad,
«ta . tn Ih# biiUoU ci*t by iporU 
vrlters w d  brotdcMten.

■niB top JO » u  lllUe chM fed. 
fiyraciue. UUtlulppl. ISU  and 
TexMM natMlned tho u v  Sour U*m» 
but Qeorsla, ai-U conqueror of 
aeorgla Tech, moved Into the No. 6 
<pot Ahead or Idle Wlwonaln.

TB3CM ChrliUan. 10-0 winner over 
Soulhem MethodUt In lU  final 
MOMS game, took seventh poalUon 
Awajr from Southern CallfomU, 
which droimd lo 13ih. .Then fol« 
lowed Waihlnithm IB), ArkAntu 
<e> and Clenuon (10).
-TOU, WMhlnjUin and ArkanaAi 

meh moved for»-ard a notch while 
Olenuon rllxiwed up from Hth to 
10th on the etrength of a M-3 rout 
o f Tunsan.

Southern Oal fell to latb after 
loiing lU teeond itraight Bvno— 
thla time a » . b deeUlon to Kotre 
DAxne.

All tha top teama except B m -  
ctus have completed their regular 
achedules and will ice no more ao> 
tlon unUl Uie bowl tames. Sttm

NFL Opens Bid W ar With
New Grid Loop by Getting $340,OOO for 14

Garbo Given Two-Year Sentence 
For Turning Boxing Into Racket

NEW YORK, Dec. 1 (/P)— Ailing hoodlum Frankie Carbo was sent to prison'for 
two years'Monday fo r  his prize ring manipulations os tho underworld’s czar o f profes
sional boxing. It was his first behind-bars sentence In more than 30 years. The state 
labeled Carbo a symbol o f  boxing's degeneration from a sport to  a ra ^ et. But defense 
attorney Abraham Brodsky protested: "T he so-called sport o f boxing should be abol
ished in this state. I t  s e r v -------------------------------— -------------- --------------------------
es no useful purpose. I f  box
ing is a racket todi:et today, it has 
always been a racket and 
will elfraya be one."

Oazto, U. reUo of a goir 8»ng- 
laod Uekground,’ pleaded guUtr »  
month Ago to unuoeoied maoage- 
ment of pn u  ttghtem and

------- -o fb o u u  — fn-

cuse plAjra Texas in the Cottm 
bowl: Mlatlttlppl and LSO oIuS 
In the Sugar bowl; Washlngtoa

etudtag. the su t« aald. nAtlanaUj 
telOTlMd flghU from Modiwa 
Bquara' Garden. Oarbo*! ok«T waa 
needed before certAla flghU could

And Wlscouln go In the Boae bowl 
and aeorgla facet MUtourl In the 
Orange bowl.

ond, eto. Flnt pUc* Tot«a and 
woo-)o«t rteordi ln-parenthese<:
2. SyracuM (Sfi) (9-0> ______1,493

' a. UXttlialppI « 8 )  (B-t> ___a,360
S. tOBUIana 8Ut« (0) (B-1) 1438 
• - ^ - 1  (9-1) ■

dercorer. cootrol ot a topfUght 
itAble of 'bosera, Including light* 

Joe Brown Aod

........... .. .......................,  Saxton.
Kid QavUaa aod Oamen BaaUlo.

Senteoclng Judge J c ^  A. Mul- 
. m took Into eooaldenUlon Oarbo’a 
health-he has dlabetea, a heart 
lywiiltlffn and a "

B. Ooorgla (3) (B.l) _____
e. WUconila (IB). (7-3) . .  
7. Texaa OhrliUaii (8-3) . 
0. Waahlngton (2) (9-1) .
9. Atkanaaa (8-9)_______

10. COemaoa (i-a)_______

giving him only two-thlrd< o f  the 
maximum three-jrear 
(enee.

b s /w iM g
Cbartb Uaguo 

St. Edward'a defeated Knights ot 
Columbua, S-i> BapUii No. 3 de
feated our Savior Lutheran, 9*l; 
e t. Sdward'a No. 3 defeated Lu
theran No. 4. 4-0; high Individual 
game, W. Homuxf, W, Lang, 198; 
high Individual aeries, W . Boward, 
SSB: hlgb icrateb team game. St. 
Bdwardt No. 3,-638: high hcadloap 

»me, St. Sdward^ No. 3,

Tb9 tu t time Darbo was hacd- 
'  a prison t«rm was la  1938 when 

waa sent up for 30 raontiu for 
manslaughter In the ot a
cab driver.

961; Ugh baadlcap team aeries, Qt. 
Edward's No. a. a,f48; high scratch 
team series, St. Sdward'a No. 3,

. Bostnea LeagM
Butter's Stealers defeated stand

ard, euuo&s, 3-1: Hike's Market 
defeatod MeRiu Auto Repair, a -i; 
UUce'a Gold storage (pUt Suker's 
ms. Agency. 3-3: high lodlvtdual 

. game. Merlin Miller. a-lS: high in
dividual series, COint e t ^ e a s ,  
SSO: high scratch team game, 
Mike's Market, 9)1: hlgb handicap 
team game, &uUer's Steelen, Ms; 
hlgb handicap team series, Suker's 
Ins. Agency, 3.748: high sen" '  
toam series, Mike's Cold 8 to i_ .., 
3378. Bowler of the week. s .  Boyd,

. Maglo VaOcjr Obnrch Lttigse
Knight’s Of Columbus d^eated 

Lutheran No. 3, 4-0; Choir Boys 
defeated Methodist No.. 3. S -i; 
Christlaa No. 3 defeated JUither* 
an No. a. S-l; M elodist No. 4 de
feated Olorer Lutheran, s - l ;  LD6 
No. 3 defeated l d s  No. 1,3*1: hl«h 
IndlTldual game, Ohamplin, 330; 
U $ t hidlvidUAl series, Ken Knlop, 
set: high scratch team game.

h l&  soatch team series, Chris
tian. 3,438.̂  Bowler ot the week, 
Knlep, 88t Bowlen of tbs  montli. 
Umblng and ChsnpUn. -

Idaho Power Merehaata defeat
ed Olbba O al». <-0; Jacardl's Pur- 
nlture defeated/United OU. 4-0; 
Bome Lumber 06. defeated Union 
Silotors, a-l: Okay Food Center 
feated Oos Book Store. 3-1: Id ... 
power Elbow Benders spUt Young's 
Daliy, a-a; ^  individual game.

ooa, MU, ui«u
------- -------- Show Benders, 845;
blghvliandieap. team sane, Ja. 
eaid)^~S90: blgb handicap team 
se r ie r ja c a ^ -3 4 e 8 ; tUgh scratch 
team settes, Motors. 3.43g.

• ■ j. JtUOlCBOWL
.'.-T-.CItntia League " 

Metbbdlst: No. 1 defeated .Our 
Savlar^ZAthmn. S -l: ChrlstiAo 

• dereatad’flMbedlst ' ^  3. 4-0; st. 
M r d l  ileteated Pfler Baptist, 
H :  VplMopal defeated BapUst 

. s - i ;  neebytarian defeated Luther-

Billy Cannon, George Izo
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 1 r/P) — The National Football league won the first round 

o f the expected player war with the new Americon Football league Monday^draftlng 
und ty in g up tw o top college stors. The first two selections In the annualNFL draft 
meeting— Billy Cannon of Louisiana State and George Izo o f  N otfe Dame--haye 
agreed to- play In the 40-year-oId N FL. Cannon appeared a t the meeting and said he 
--------------------------------------------- favored the NFL because “ It "  ~  r " i ;

War H erds. 
Named Chief

has the better player? and 
offers m ore security." Con- 
non, father of three little 
girls, said fie would sign 
with the Rams after LSU’s game 
wlUi Mississippi in the Sugar •
w w rT B rr-D 7s ft«H a6 H «e)t.bz  M l - v y f l  
Houston o f the A7U Cannon said 
nobody from the new Uague had 
contacted him.

Loa Angeles Coach Sid OUlman 
said Cannon represents one of the

Orioles Trade 
Two Pitchers 
To Giants

ffT, FSTERBQUROi. Fla.. Dec. 
1 un —. Tho Baltimore Orioles 
Monday night traded pitchers BlSy 
O'Dell and BJUy Loej to the San 
m n ciico  Olants for outfielder 
jackls Brandt, pitcher G o r d o n  
Jones and a third player to be 
named liter.

The deal climaxed a series of 
negotiations by the Olants, who 
also had been talking trade with 
the Washington Senators.

Ttie addlUon ot OTTell, a 38- 
year-old left-hander who won XO 
sad lost 13 last aeason, and Loes, 
SO. who had a 4-7 record, bolsters 
the Olants where t h e y  w e r e  
weakest. It waa the lack' o f  an
other starting pitcher and puUpen 
help mat led to their collapse in 
the final week of tiie National 
league pennant raca.

Bnudt, 35, hit .370 last season, 
his first fuU year with the Olants 
after returning from military serv
ice. Be hit 13 home-runs and drove 
in 87 runs in 138 games. A ' ' 
handed hitter, ho also pla: 
third base for the Olants.

Jones, 39, a rlght-handa

for the fight against Carmen 
slUo Isst August in which he w 
the title.

But challenger Spider Webb . .  
Chicago scoffed at :Pullmer's base
ball anUcs Monday.

"He can hit with the baseball 
bat In training,”  Webb said, “but 
can he take it Into the ring with 
him aigbt?'*

Obviously the champion wont 
hAVe the bat with him when he 
meeU Webb In the IB-round bout 
in the Utah SUte university field- 
house in Logan.;

But manager Marv Jenson aays 
the bat "gives all-Fullmer's muscles 
a workout. . .  teaches him to pivot 
corrccUy . . .  and good batUng 
form is good punching form."

The champion boxed a quick five 
rounds in his final pubUo workout 
Monday. He will rest Tuesday and 
leave for Logan'Wednesday.

Webb will oontinue traming on 
the Idaho State college campui 
in Pocatello, where he first won 
fame as an NCAA and Olympic 
boxer. The Webb crew will b rm  
camp and go to Logan TTiursday.

Jenson announced Oene would 
-Jce to ti7  for Ught-heavywelght 
champion Archie Moore'a crown if 

light king beats Webb.

a 8-3 record for 31 i
had

all in relief, and 'a  4ao earned 
ttm average. ’

BoUi Brandt aiid Jones came to 
the Oisnts in a 1980 trade wiUi 
the St. LouU Cardinals, that also 
involved-Red Sch 
Dark.

^ve up two pitchers, but we need
ed an outfJeldn- who £an play 
every day."

TTie third player to be given 
-y the OianU wUl be selected 
from their major leacua roster.

O'Dell, who bad some ann trou
bles lait season̂  signed as a  bonus 
player in 1954 With the Orioles. 
Lota, the eccentile righthander, 
came to the American league in
: bm. when the Orioles bought him 

"le then Brooklyn Dodceis 
esUmated 830.000.

McCardcU, 37. u tted  .380 at 
Phoenix, Uie Olants* former Faclfle 
Coast leasue farm. He's a S-foot,

Duck Hunting 
Said Iihprp\ing
, b o m s , Dec. I iiv-Duck bunt- 
tag improved aU acn»*,south- 
—  Idaho during the pasl

; Stoomdten; 870; high ecratchttm  
la iM . KMhedist No. I, .si8: high

M rfekiutbedui NO. 1 .3.7B3: high 
aeries, MeihodUt No.
_______

Trading Post spin 
2*5: BeU Wholesale

the Slate fish and Rama depart
ment reported Monday.

T ie agency, aild aub-freeslng, 
stonny weaUier caused ducks to 
begin moving in flecks.

Hie department said reports 
from ntae wsterfowl eounUng dU- 
trlcU tac^ ttd  that 438,000 ducks 
were in Uie ilata by the end o f the 
week. Lobker checks indicated an 
i n c r ^  Of SO to 40 per cent in the 
numbers of waterfowl taken by 
hunters, the department added.

Pepsl-Cola defeated T . F. 
Cigar store, 3-1: high individual 
game. L. MUler. 235: high individ
ual jtfte, n. Qroves, .851: high 

team gome. Red's Trading 
PoiU 980; high handicap team 
game, Rtd's Trading post, l  OiB* 
high ^ d lea p  team serici. Seven- 
up, J.OB; high scratch team series  ̂
8evea-up. 3.777. Highlights, -  
Orovcs, 65L

Coach Is Almost Only 
Addition to Bulldogs

KIMBERLY, Dec. 1— About tho only new thing seen 
for  the Kimberly high school basketball team will be a 
new coach as tho Bulldoffs.welcomo back four starters of 
last year's squad plus three more lettermen. A t  the hehn 
o f tho Bulldogs this season will be John Beagan, who re

places John Beitla. Reagan 
has been associated with the 
Kim berly school for  several 
years, coaching the junior 
varsity during that time.

The Bulldogs havs back the 
"big three- to oU their scoring 
mnchUie. The tr lr  Includes Km 
Morris, e-foot, 1-lnch Junior cen
ter: Gary Reagan, 6-foot senior

FuUmerUses 
Bat to Help 
InTraiijing

eparatlon

"Maybe we'U take a shot at Bobo 
Olson first to show Gene is a 
worthy contender,”  Jenson said. 
Olson, a former middleweight 
champion, was knocked out when 
he tried to take Moore's tIUe.

Matchmaker Laurel Brown an
nounced all but one of the support
ing bouts that will accompany the 
PuUmer-Webb fight, still without 
an opponent Is Nathan Ish of 
Phoenix. Arts; a  Fullmj^ sparring

Utsh knockout artist LaMar 
^lark will aeek4iis «3rd straight 
kayo against Charles Davis of Oak
land, Califs in a alx>round heavy
weight match.

Plummer to 
MeetSascha 
In T.F. Bing

Lou Plummer, who disdained 
flip a coin last week for the right 
lo take on Sascha the Great, gets 
his latest desire tonight in the 
VFWi weekly wrestling card, itie 
laatchM begin at 8;S0 pjn. at Uie 
Radio Rondevoo.

The match will be a batUe of 
*1uck breakers" as both men pre
fer that hoM for rocking up vic
tories. Both have been very suc
cessful coming to the local 
circuit a few weeks ago. snscha has 
Incurred the wrath ot most of the 
tiatUers for his "mean streak.* The 
Russian has put several nTCsUers 
kway in what they have termed 
unwarranted brutality, several 
have asked for and received the 

lunlty to “ teach Sascha a lea- 
but all have failed.- 

.he seoood main event. Donno 
McDonald Ukes on Johnny Dem- 
chuck In what should prove a 
match of science ralhcr than wild 
action. Arman-Huulnn lakes on 
newcotner Mustapha Pnshiv In the 
opener.

Alabama Eyes Bid
BIRMniOHAM. Ala.. Dec. 1 Ĵr̂ -

best backs In America.
Tho Rams won first choice in the 

30-round draft—a total of 340 
players «U1 be selected by the 13 
cluba-in »  coin toss with the Chi
cago Cardinals. Each team 
In to the meeting with a a-: 
ord, worst in tiie league. NPL clubs 
select in order from last to first, 
accordinc to the standings the day 
of the draft.

The Cardinals, badly in need of 
A QuarterbACk. foUowed Los An
geles with the cheJee of Jxo and 
then announced Izo had already 

contract.
the first 10 rounds are 

reeled off in quid; time. But Mon
day the coaches apparenUy were 
being more cauUous in their selec
tions with cooipeUUon from the 
AFL lurkiRc in the background. It 
took almost five hours- ‘ 
plete five rounds.

Of the first, three rounds — 36 
players — oil but six were drafted 
in Minnei4>oUs last week by the 
AFL.

wm io West, Oregon back by

foot. 9-lnch senior guard. 
trio accounted for more than two- 
thirds o f  Kimberly’s point produc
tion lost seAun, amwing
points during the o . . . .  
and 345 In Little Six 
play.

Morris finished in second slsce 
in the league scoring parade wiUi 
130 co ln u  and 31B for u,e season. 
Medley had 134 in league play 
and 333 lor  the year whUe Rea
gan tanked SB in the conference 
but led the team with 3M for Uie 
season.

Almost forgotten in the luster of 
the offensive power is returning 
starter Don Fames, B feet, 10 
Inches, who did yeoman work 
the backboards.

The other Uiree reiumiDg let- 
termen are Edwin Brown. 6 feet, 
10 inches: .Doyle Morrill. 5 feet. 10 
inches, and m n k  Vosika. e feet. 
1 ln c h .^ o th e r  top prospect is 
junior Srlo Hove, who paced the 
Jayvees in  scoring last season.

,Comlnff up to the ^ t y  along 
with Bovo are Jim HUverda, Mil
ton Svans, Kari Urban, Oary 
Dohse, Jim Hamby, John Switxer 
and Robert Stradley.

The Bulldogs f in k e d  third lu 
league play last season with a 5-s 
mark but then went on to take 
second In the district tournament 
and Into the semi-finals of the 
regional.neet.

TH* Bulldog schedule includes 
Dec. 1, Carer ot  Kimberly; Dec- 
B. ^ b e r l y  at Wilder; Dec. 8, 
Oakley at Kimberly; Dec. 11, 
drace at Kimberly; Dec. 13, 
Hagermaa at Kimberly; Dec. 17, 
Kimberly at Murtaugh; Dee- 19. 
Kimberly at Castleford. and Dee. 
31. Kimberly at Eansen.

Jan. 8. VaUey at Kimberly: Jan.
9. Kimberly at Hailey; Jsn. IS, 
Olenns F e ^  at Kimberly; Jan.
10, Kimberly at Wendell; Jan. 19 
Castleford at Kimberly; ju i. 33 
^ o r to n e  at Kimberly; Jan. 30. 
Kimberly at Valley; Feb. 8, Hailey 
at Kimberly; Feb. c. Kimberly at 
Olenns Ferry; Feb. 9, WendeU at 
Kimberly; Feb. 19, Hansen at 
Kimberly, and Feb. 19. Kimberly

« i e  BinnbRham News rtported 
Monday ^ a b m a  was considering
Pls>lng in the Ubcrty bowl , in 
PhllsdelphIA ,wUh wsurances it 
has an InvltaUon -for ihe asking.- 

Benny Marshall, sports editor ot 
the News, wrote any decision by 
Alabama wUl be held up unUl 
• ^ ^ s y  when members of the 

»tUU sQUad will bo able to vote. 
P ^  State sJrrsdy has accepted 

^JbvltaUon to the Liberty bowl

City Adult Hoop 
League to Meet

Organization meeting of the 
Twin Falls city recreoUon spon- 
sored adult basketboU league 
wUl be conducted at ?:3o' pjn. 
Thursday at Twin city 
h a ll..

Ernest 0. Craner. superinlen- 
dent of parks and recreation, 
said aU players, manogos and 
team aponsors are urged to at
tend. He noted attendance by an 
thooo interested in entering the 
league will oUow the loop to be
gin playing sooner.

Kapele. B v n  Udcle by Pittsburgh; 
Stan Faaalng. Idaho tackle, by 
Chicago Bears; Dave Grotz, Ore
gon back, by Philadelphia; John 
WUc(^ Oregon Uckle, by Phila- 
dlephla; Warren Lashua, WhIU 
worth back, by Chicago Bean; 
James Walde. Wyoming back, by 
Cleveland: Tony Fotychronls, Utah 
tackle, by New York.

. President o f  ih».American Bowl
ing congreas is- Carl A. Copp, 68, 
of Dayton, O , a reUred industrial 
relations manager.

Players in Draft
ST. PETERSBUEG, Fla., Dec, 1 (/P) _  tu„  ^  . 

league baseball clubs today drafted a total of 
league players fo r  ?340,000. Only one firsl-vo-,,. 
pitcher Michael Lee, who was paid $80,000 bv 
Francisco Giants to sign, was selected. PhiludelHWU ^
Francisco, Kansas City a n d -------------------------
D etro it  each  d ra fte d  tw o  T V /*  /*
p layers. W a sh in gton , S t. W l I l I l C l  S l O r
L o u i s ,  Cincinnati, Pitts-

Jaycee Bowl 
MeetReporte(

CHiOAOO. Dec. 1 W — J o t  
FVms, World war n  Marins hero 
of thousands of kids-who now are 
old enough to play pro football, 
Monday was named eocnmUsloner 
of tho new. American FootboU 
league.

Tho smiling 44->ear-bld former 
flying ace. who shot down SB Jap 
pla;ies in the Soutt>- Pacifica-be
coming the first UB. pilot to 
match Eddie RIckenbacker's World 
war I record — signed a Uirte year 
contract at . close to $30,000 « 
nually.

The appointment of Fos9. . 
former governor of South Dakota, 
was announced at a ^ress con
ference by Lamar Bunt of DaOas. 
AFL president, and anoUier found- 
- ««rtscaster Herry Wlsmer.

"We considered 33 inen for the 
job. Interviewed eight and chose 

■ said 37-y.ear-

----- --------- two
ilayers. Washington, St. 

_ ,o u is ,  Cincinnati, Pitts
burgh, Cleveland and the 
Chicago cub# each picked one.

THe No. 1 draft by Uie Wash
ington Senators was pitcher.Don 

from the Louisville club of

former Detroit Tiger $40,006 bonus 
boy had a 14-9 won-lost record 
last year at Charleston. W . Va.. in 
Uie American association.

Steve BUko. f ln t baseman with 
several major league trials, was 

Icked o ff the spokane roater ‘

old Hunt
le nun who

looks in condition to Quarteitack 
any team, said his headquarters 
wUl >e in Dallas. .

‘ 'Right now i n  say there wUl 
be no salary war with the Na- 
Uonal Football league." said Foss. 
"But 171 be able to tell a lot more 
about auch a war as Ume goes 
However. 1 can see Uiat In si 
instances there will be heavy bid
ding for players.

“ One of tho first things I  want 
to do is get organized, name a sec
retary and first assistant, talk with 
AFL owners and also sit down and 
talk to NFL owners and see if we 
can't work together.

"There are enough players to 
around and enough spectators .. 
watch them play. I ll never pursue 
a  fight and I  don't believe in name 
calling."

Foss said he could have bad a

TUESDAY, BECEMBEs i

Majors Pay Out

lected
of Louisville.

The San Francisco 
acQUlred

Snerit Undbeck

's omer piToronto. Son Francisco's 
was pitcher Georges Maranday, an 
18-game winner at Louisville.

PhUadelphla's two picks were 
catcher Calyton Dalrymple from
SaerMnento and second ------------
Bobby Malkus of Denver.

Kansas City grafted third base
man Bob Jtimson of Charleston 
and catcher Lewis HoMenver of 
Toronto.

Darrell Johnson o f  Richmond, a 
former New York Yankee third

Cubs took Inf/elder Harrr B i ^ t  
of Salt Lake City, who q>ent the 
19S9‘ season with the Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

Catcher Bob Oldls of Denver was 
drafted by Pittsburgh. ClnclnnaU 
selected pitcher Ed ~ '
St. Paul.

longer coatraet 1/ he wanted, add
ing: “I f  1  cant get the job'done 
in three years, though. I'm not the

New York. Los Angeles. Min
neapolis — St. Paul and Denver. 
None of me clubs has announced a
coach as yet.________ . -v

Bob AUlson. 39. of Roytown, 
Kans,. led the American league 
in triples lost season with nine.

and William 0 . ^ 3 2 ? , ‘“  ^  
Oakley posted the too 
games of the T u l n ^ f t * ^  
Chamber of Commence 
tournament over thV 
Mia. Blrrell fired n 2 «  
women entries while

r s
Orand prise winner* tor 

were R. Brown and n 
while H. Fairchild 
Oakley, placed second 
Mrs. Russell Hardy -̂orl 
doubles erawn while Sharon 
tow and Ed Howa wtre7ec“ n ?

Squad winners were Hv »  
and Roger Marsh, l 
and Wllsoo.-l.200; ^

K ’SJISS’""
Mixed doubles Muaj 

were Mr. and Mnt nVrdy ^  
Taylor and Bob Llbei^. S  

Sharron OTIarrow and Ed 
1.3B6; Vivian Commons and 
GUlette, 1^28. and Mn 
and Hdon Johnson, U25.

Syracuse Shws 
Respect of UCLjt

SYRACUSE, N. Y.. Dec. 1 UU 
Cooches of Syracuse's mighty fe* 
t.,n . . . . . .  ..w.f— •< concern M*.

..A squad (to 
...........................  Jail." ^
UCLA, capable of strlUsf ttt 

distance by air or ground, ka«. 
'vd olC four opponents In a rovu 
set up Saturday's meeUng 
the unbeaten Orangemen. Xa - 
In the nation.

KHTUCKTSratiUfr

RgAT> T1MES-NEW8 WANT ADS

N OW  ON DUTY
Q ualified, Certifitd 

BOWLING 
INSTRUCTOR

D a i l y - 12:00-6:00
Monday thru Friday

•  fMPROVE VoUR GAMr
•  GET OFF TO THE

, PROPER START—
NO CHARGE FO^ 
LESSONS OR INST.

B o w l a d r d m e
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A Nunp*. IdA., num. Rob«xt C. 
Tit}>lor. atUUod muhlnlst nuite 
1 /d , ll5t«d u  one ot lour mm r«» 
PMUti mbalAi *boanJ an ASD Jet 
bomber thought tfora near Wake 
(alaod.

G rains
Nor. 3S. wcordlAc to the 

tederal'itatA matket sewa Knrlee. 
Moderate offerings' exceeded de- 
ffiawi at uneral matfceta la  the 
Midwest and W nt Coa*t.

V. B. fa m e n  placed leu  than 
oae-halt as much barley .as last 

under price lupport throush

S& l
IOO.OOO t̂aha!i*S^U.Irracular fewar, Boaaa

CASa CRAIN

O o  Xov. Ibe \IBDA wuiouQted 
luuonce to Folahd lor two author* 
Izatloni to ilnanee the purchase o f 
M4 S2.000 worth of lecd groins 
Irem 0 . 8. suppllen. awttly yellow 
eom ’and grain sorghums, reported 
Ihtt benrtce. Purchase authorlza- 
UoQi also were Increased for Zsn^l.

At Stn PTanr[wo, priefta for. Mo. 
3 western barter testing 49 pounds 
remained at taJM to I3J0 at ware* 
houses, and at {320 to *32S '
'  inna.

A t Los Angeles, the market was 
weaker, decUnpg 6 ceaU per hun
dred because ot larger offerings, 
increased telling pressures and 
ilackened demand.

A t Portland, western barter de-
Uned two to five cent% while two- 

.owed barley remataetf unchanged 
at $3.33 to per hundred.

A t ogdeo, western white barley 
40 pounds remained un« 

cbADged at t lM  per hundred at 
country ahlpplng points.
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SETTLEMENT BOFES REMOTE 
SALT LAKE OriY, Dee. 1 {jn - 

SetUement seemed somewhat n -  
mote today In the EennecoU eop> 
per talks alter a public exchange 
of words between union and man
agement yesterday.

31.

Wheat Market 
Is llBchanged
8 A M P R A N O I 8 0 0 . Dec. 1— 

Wheat markeU averaged about un
changed again during' the week

Wall Street 
Chatter

in the southern and central Great 
plains as % result ot tow teapera* 
tures. .

0 .8 . farmers alio were reported 
to have placed 42 per cent less 
wheat under price support this 
year than In 16S8.

The San Pranclsco market 
QUlct, lald the report with No. 1 
hard and soft whlt4> wheat going 
for ll.H -tU O a bushel.

At Los Angeles the market also 
was reported quiet, as were the 
pacltlc Northwest and InWrmoun- 
Iflln regions.
I Export trade was fairly active In 
the Northwest, but prices slowed 
because of terminal congestion. It 
was announced that India * 
purchased white wheat and 
Ming to get sddlUonal authorlra- 
Uon for more buying. Floor also 
went to IndonesU and to the army

NEW YORK. Deo. 1 (OPI)—We 
m»y well he In the midst ot a 
creeping bull market: according to 
Spear and Staff, which also Indi
cates that the steel itrlke will be 
Kttled before Jan- 38. when the 
Toft'Hartley Injunction ezpLres.

In  the lace of bulUsh chart pat
terns. Spear Is now Inclined to a 
more optlmlsUe aUltude over the 
near term, than ŷ as expressed last 
week.

Tlie Alexander Hamilton InsU* 
lute cxpreeses a more .cauUous 
tone, however, feeling that the 
iiresent offers nothing more than 
a trading market, which U at — 
near lU upper ievel.

Investors advisory Institute rec* 
ommends Nalional SlatUlers and 
Chemical as a buy situation. Indi
cated year-end etimlnga chould 
fall In the neighborhood of t3.3S »  
share against 11.78 ;sst year, the 
Institute notes. Liquor soles are 
proceeding satlstaetorUy while tho 
company's chemical operations ore 
maintaining a  strong uptrend, the 
Institute saj'B.

Reynolds and ocmpany feels that 
1060 will be • good year for railway 
tQMlpmeat manufacturers. MaterU 
als and suppUes or the raUroads 
are at abnormsfly low levels. Rey* 
nolda sAys. Indicating that Ameri
can Steel pv)undrles, Qeneral Rail
way .Signal, American Brake Shoe, 
New York Air Bntks and Westing- 
house Air Brake should all be In 
line for aa Increaso In business 
volume. .

J. W . Sparks and company likes

I Into I t areas, Indicate a
further upward trend. Spuks 
notes. A  five per cent stock divi
dend vlU be p^d  In Juuaiy.

'nkX selling has hammered down 
.oseos of stocks Into the buying 
are*. Walston and ecmpany In- 
tonoM Its readers. It polnU out the 
foUowlng: American Airlines, B4d* 
Umors and Ohio. Oarrter corpora- 
tloB. Chexnetron. cities Service. 
Qenena Bronze, Oetty OU, Phillips 
Petroleum and Westlngbouse Alr 
Bntke.

International Statistical bureau 
ocQtlnues to like Motorola despite 
Its shsrp rise. The bureau antlci* 
pates Motorola earnings reaching 
about $7 a share this year against 
*3.80 ft year ago wlUi net next year 
Improving to around the ^  ^  910 
aresL.

Blaine Schools 
Set Art Project

HAILEY. Dee. I—An esecuUve 
councU ha* been choien to coor
dinate art projects in the Blaine 
county schools. In an effort to 
Tltallie the art program, according 
to Mrs. Lee Wright, Initructor and 
supervisor In the two Holley 
schools, who wm act as ehalnnan 
of the groop-

Carey wilt be represented by 
Rosie Cheasj Bellevue by Mrs. 

Theodore Divine and Ray Jeffer* 
son will scrre as the Ketchum 
council member. Pred Picard, Sun 
Valley, wlU act u  conniltant to 
the group.

The f lm  art project to be under- 
Ukea on a county.wldo basis un> 
der the dlrecUon of Uie council 
wm ^  a ChrUtmas csrd contest. 
A wUuier of the best original 
greeting card design will be select
ed from each of theschooU. Dcod* 
line for student entries will be 
Dec. 11 and the awards wiU be 
announced Dec. H.

A display of European Yuletlde 
cards Is no«- on display In the 
Carey school as an IneenUve to the 
holiday project.

Profit Reported
NEW YOfUC. Dec. I (UPn — 

a m ln g s  of Standard oil company 
(N. J.) In 1D59.W111 be “well a b w "  
tte level o f »  year ago, M. J. Rath, 
bone, president, told jpecla 
stockholders meeting today. •

^  «w ld ’s 
bjggest oil .company in the first JO 
monUw of iflSS ran 17.8 per cent 
higher than comings for the same 
— -  o f  1958 -and It stems rea-
---------7  sure that earnings for the
whole o f  the current year will be 
well above the l o s f l ^

Charlotte Cushman was the first 

td la tJie*’^ " o r ’ i t o e . '^ * ’*“

Beans
DENVER, Dec. I  (UTD — 

BeMmMketr . '
omeral Uds to grtnrew  IMS 

crap Platos 0 . B. No. 1 ,7JOO-1M 
p tf cwt, fx>.b. Denver .rato basis, 
0 .8 .  No. 3 Pintos, 3S cenu pear

'^ Id ? * ’to growers 195# crop 
V. a  No. I Great Northerns 
generally flUO, Nebraska r»te 
iw.ia, u . 8. No. 3. so oenU per

RimiblerFinn 
Soars to New. 
Profits in ’59

DBraorr.,Dee. i t?"
BIOS lO gnnrets inw  muv tho

0  a  No. I Great Northerns public suddenly discovered the
..................... . compact Rambler.

It took the stock boylnc pub^ 
almost two more years to dU* 
cover Rambler^ parent. American 
Motor.

Ih each Initance, the discovery 
caused a major explosion. R u 
bier ear sales virtually doubled ta 
13 months.-Por 19U they wUl.*J* 
most double sgaln with a total of 

ane 350,000.
$40 Advance Made 

American Motors stock- two 
years ago this month was seUlng 
for *8JS a share. It closed yester
day at W£H. an advance o f  about 
140 since early September.

company directors declared 
two 80-cent dividends, one regu
lar and one extra, and recom
mended spUtUng the stock thtee 
to one. This proposal win be pre
sented to the AMO annual meet
ing Feb. 3.

Ih e  proposal was made as the 
firm announced record e a m lw  
or I00J41323. afUr taxes, for the 
1D5B fiscal year, equal to glO.lB a 
share. Last ycor. AMO reported 
earnings of $36,083,134, or $4.65 a 
share.

Profit II Big 
A canny Investor who bought 

too shorts for a Chrlstmoa pres
ent two yeors ago would show a 
paper profit of more than $8,100 
by now.

I f  you missed the boot, you have 
plenty of compony. Around Detroit 
there Is on “almost socl-‘ “ “ ** 
thostf who tell how they 
got rich on American Motors 
stock.

•nie most widely known 
er Is Louis E. WoUson. the Flor
ida flnoncler who at one time was 
AMC-s largest single slockholc 
with a reported 430JJOO shares. 

Wolfion Sold Otit 
Wolfson sold out In 1S58, taking 
profit of about IM million dol

lars. But the security and ex* 
change conunltslon said WoUsan 
also sold 150,000 shares short.

Short selling Is the practice of 
selUog borrowed stock In the ex- 
pecUtlon the price will drop. AMC 
went up Instead, and It was citl- 
mated the move eoat Wolfson and 
some associates aU of the profit 
made on the sale.

. AMO now Is the highest priced 
(per share) auto stock In Wall 
street but Its ratio between price 
and eamlnRs, which Investment 
houses use to compare stock mer
its. compares favorably with other 
rated stocks.

At Ogden, mills conttaued t»ld- 
ding «L70 per bushel f.o.b. <»untry 
shipping points for hard red wta- 
ter and dark northern spring 
wheats, with: ordinary protein. 
Hard white wheat with 13 per cent 
protein went for $1.89. but soft 
white dropped two cenU to $1.69.

Hagerman Tells 
Honor Students

HAOERMAN, Dee. l^ tudenta 
on the honor roll for the second 
six-week period have beisn an
nounced by Supt. Cleamont Prince.

Seniors are Mike Preston, Mari
lyn Ravenscrolt, Eddie Young and 
Chryl Qftston, A honor roll, and 
John Kiser, BIU Wilson. Claims 
Boyer and Tommy Anderson, B.

Juniors are Ann Jensen, A, and 
Diane Thompion. Mike Mason, 
aharon McAnulty, Gerald Prince, 
Mary Erwta. Kay Starry, Ann 
podge, Morlft Howkes and Nancy

Sophomore^Lols stokes, Co- 
leen SUgar, Carolyn Ravenscroft, 
and Bert Brackett, a  and Bob 
Adoir, Darwin Pugmlre. Kenneth 
McCammon. Alvin Vernon, Bob 
Simmons. BUI Alexander, IWtma 
Betake. Ronald Miller, Phyllis 
Voung. and Jeffery Glauner, B.

Freshmen->Martha Bogue, .. 
and LoNona NIeder, Ronald 
ConkUn, Shirley MlUer and Joan

Ralph 0. Butler 
Paid Last Honor

Puneral services for Ralph Otis 
Butler were held Tuesday at Twin 
polls mortuary chapel with the 
R«T. Ernest Hasselblad officiating.

WUUam Bower was soloUt. and 
BCrs. Stanley Phillips, organist.

Pallbeorers were Jack Butler. 
Charles Homan, Ted Homsn. Ar- 
tJiur Balsch. Jr, H. H. BuUt ‘ 
aod Roger coUlns.

Honorary pallbea»n were Rob- 
. ert Rowe. George Mitchell. Prank 
Eastman. Arthur Sikes, Ed Waite, 
sugene Botzfeld, L. E. Conrod, 
Dale Bowman, Garl Ridgeway, 

ry Banta, George Anderson, j .  
_ .  BellevIUe. Abb Tate. Eugene 
SteMahan. Henry ’Wtse, MerrtU 
porter, p. e . Allred. Thomas Mer
ry, Laveme Snodgrass, Warren 
Stevens, Glynn Smith, Warren 
McLey. Clovis Reed, Eldon Plte, 
Pfitil Burtram, Harold MeU, Wll- 
U va  Hunter. Henry Koch, Lon 
Benson and Dick Wise.

Concluding services were held 
a t  Sunset Memorial park by 'Kim- 
berly poit No. 78, American Le
gion. and TA-ta Palls lOOP lodge 
NO. 33.

3 Are Injured 
By €aj* Ctash

BHOSaOKS, Dee. 1 — Three St 
Anthony residents irere reported 
In good condlUoo Tuesday at fit 
Bcaedict'a bospltaW Jereme, with 
Intnrle* received In s o  socldent six 
and one-half miles northeast of 
Richfield on bighway 3« Sunday 
afteroooo.

Injured were Mr. and Mrs. Pred 
Johnson asd tbelr daughter, Mrs 
AmU Quayle, all St. Anthony, AmU 
Quayle. also a passenger ta the 
car, wa* not Injured. -

The accident occurred when 
Mrs.'Johnson, driver, was forced 
to BO c&to the shoulder ot the 
road to avoid a hcod-on collis
ion with a car that was *po*itag

------  truck. The Johnson
_  ___  — across the highway
and rolled over.

Dctver ot the other ear Is 
known. The -accident was taves-

L ot ’s go 
C H R IST A I^S  

SH O PPIN G

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS

TqEaDAT, DECEMBER i,

oawsnuni:., ijec. i  ^  
have been s ^ e d  a » iS ? S

fender skirts from ^ ^ .l! '" ,

from cart belonging to 
fta, Ervta McOammon 
and Ted johnstun 
fender- skirts werT'iat?n''?^ 
car beloi^g to Lyle
tlgated by State PatroImiTt 
{^ J o n D y k e . No c l t a u ^ ;

PUNCH BOWL SET
This is a 27-piecc Colonial 
style crystal punch set. 
complete with bowl and 
base, 12 cups. 12 hangers, 
and ladel. A beautiful set. 
It makes an important
lAnkinir m'fL

GiA^Cwtm
618 MAIN AVENUE NORTH

Trial Starts Over 
Mink Farm Odors
A  clvU trial began ta Twin Palls 

district court Tuesday morning 
before Judge Theron W. Ward 
without Jury by property owners 
who complain of the odor of a 
mink farm west or Twta Polls.

The complaint was fUed by*Mrs. 
Crystol Rowndflul. Elver Tell, Opal 
Tell. Melvin Aslett and noselU 
Aslett against paul L. Roberts and 
Edna E. Roberta.

from the mink farm were M n. 
Rosendaul and TelL The case was 
to resume Tuesday afternoon.

10 Bodies Found
QULPPORT. Miss,, Dec. 1 tUPD 

—A search for the wreckage of a 
National airlines plane which 
crashed ta the Gulf of Mexico 
Nov. 16 killing 43 persons was halt
ed -temporarily yesterday. ,

Ten  bodies have been movertd 
. i  far but navy mlnesweepcfS’ er- 
rorta to locate the plane WTCckage 
have railed. Civil aeronautles 
board authorities said search par- 
Udpanta wlU probably meet In 
Miami Monday to match notes 
their erforts.

?foKiss
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Dec. 1 (OPI)' 

—Ttie department store BanU 
Claus beckoned to the 7-year-old 
girl to come forward, but the litUe 
girl stopped Just out of his reoch.

"I t  K's Just the same with you." 
she aald,Vpleftse don't kiss me. Lost 
year you left whlsken all over 
my Xace."

Auction SAIE
Due to the death o f my htisband, I  will sell the following 

Located 2 mllea north o f th« Cedar Beet Dump and %  mile east.

T H U R S D A Y , DEC. 3
SALE STARTS 12:45 LUNCH by Castleford W.F,08

MACHINERY
John Deere Model ‘’A” tractor with good rubber, 

excellent shape.
1953 8-N Ford tractor, good condlUoa
John Deere 18-tach hong-on plow • ___
John Deere 7-foot mower " T
John Deere clutlvotor
Model 330 New John Deere side rake for power 

take-off
New John Deere spud planter, 3-nnr
comfort cover for John Deere and Pord tractor
Ford Renovator. 3-potat hitch
Perd Terrace blade
3-Polnt carry-ttll box
3-Potat tool bsr
3-SeeUon CulU-Mulcher
4 Coll spring shanks
3-Potat culUvator, double bar

,3-SecUon steel harrow, 3-potat hitch
Undeman plow for Pord
8-Poot tandem disc
Tsndem wheel machtae trailer
3-Cow stock traUer
3-SecUon wood honow
Pull type renovator
Baled hoy loader
Pord pick-up boom
Reor-end manure loader for Pord
Buck rake for front end of Pord
Pord tractor Jock
Set of Pord markers
lO-Poot Travel Queen cosch house, will fit 

any long wheel.base plekup tnck

GRAIN, STRAW, HAY
3-Woy mix grata, i 

6J00 Ibi. la ta 
20 Sacks of wheat 
3.000 bales of straw, tacludlng about 700'bales 

with new seedtag clipping In It 
A s n ^  amount o f  1st, 3nd and 3rd cuttings of

LIVESTOCK
3 Jersey heifers, bred heifers (One bred Oct.»

and one Sept. 6>
3 Holsteta bred heifers, both bred Aug. t  
HoUteln steer, 8 months, old 
3 Bolsteta helfen. past yearltags. open 
Comtag yearling brockle-face heifer 
Holsteta heifer, comtag yearltag 
A Yearltag Jersey heifers, open 
Jersey heifer beby calf 
Jersey heUer calf, 4 months old - 
Holsteta heifer calf, 3 monthi old 
HoUteta buU calf. 3 moathi old 
An the above cattle or* vaeetaated for BUaitg, 

Bangs and T A

SHOP TOOLS
HydrauUe Jack, 3 or 8 ton . !
Electrio post drill 
Anvil and stand 
Bcnch vise
Heavy duty too] grinder
Lawn mower with gas motor
1-Horse electric motor, weed burner ,  ^
18-Poot log chain, weed chopper electrle f «w .
3 Plfty-gollon barrels. 3 good weed sproyen
LoU o l good beet knives
Shovel*, bull tongues, spud hUlen «

ta excellent eondlUon, forks, r a k ^ ^  
scrap iron, wood panel*, feed troughs, w ,  
buckets, tan lO-gallon milk e a » , .fl«» ; 
Item* too numerous to mention

FURNITURE ^
Mattress and'sprtngs, fitQ sU«
Daveno andy.ehalr

TERMS: CASH

The R A Y  C R ISP  E ^ i
AacllonM is: KLAAS & KLAAS
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l e i n o  T hinks 
9 6 0  V o t e  t o

B e  I m p o r t a n t

‘ S .r ^ s . 's r s
I Mtlon th»n the

« ^ ^ S r r « W l D D . R « « .

• RjiTkt C»1M H laW .tflld ftJ)eroocr*UB par- 
J S S n  t im  that thi Soviet 
5 ^ “  outstrip the Valltii 
2 JThin the next decade It ■ 

■ K ^ iie a n  gdi»lnl*t**tlon U re-' 
l > P ° y y . * >  Whlt« Hou»e_nKt

New Idaho Tax 
Laws Explained

BOISE. Dec. I (UPD—Wftho’» 
new tax law# were explained to 
•ome 60 perwns ennaBetl In tax 
work at a meetlnc hero yesierday.

The mcetinc waa one of two be- 
InR sponsored by (he tlate tax col- 
lector'd ofdce to (amlllarlu ae- 
coununt* and lnlcre^tcd perjona 
with the law passed by the last 
KuSon ot ihe alnte leRialalure.

In opeiilnR Uie se.vdon. Tax Col
lector P; a .  Neill noted Uiat there 
probably will be many new prob
lems arising in adjustment lo the 
new law, “

He aaked cooperntlon of eveir- 
one enuBRed; In Income tax work 
to Iron out problemn.

Boeing Firm 
To Lose Job.

the next V> years, unlesa we 
K *£Jne sense Into our farm 
3 „  the soviet Union may 

iS S ’iiee us in ^o«l W t t e r  way of dlaUJbutlmj It 
“ hTSgrv world;" Kennedy said. 

— J.iSIs the soviet Union may 
'^ u c e  ui *n hydro-elecUlc

'g ^ l  FlrtU B oat Bed Way
the Sovleta .1 

Vuether they are Hret In 
hydro»electric power.

food; It aujonenta the 
aysiem and works -

On Big Plane
aEATTLE. Dec. I WJ—The Boe

ing Airplane company Is RolnR to 
10.10 ItA :oo  million dollar B-70 
Bupersonlc boml»er wind contract. 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson. D.. Waali.. 
said last nlRht.

Jackson. In a telephone report 
to the Seattle post inKlllRencer. 
aald he had received a telei;rans 
from tJie air '  . .
decision

jdJieredlt."
I, Kennedyila  n.*"** ---------------- - —

A ht thought the 80-day back- 
n t  provJalon of the Taft- 
LSt Jaw was a  ''one-aided tool" 

broke the steel strike at • 
time for manaRcment. 

usedy said he thouRht the 
was reluctant lo barRoln 

It felt an Injunction would

I Drug Firms 
Cleared From 
Price Chiu'ge

tBENTON. N. j .. Dec. 1 Vfi-A 
fTtar InvesUeallon and trial 
'Rn majoc dt^s firms ended 

erdlay when a federal
__________ I them- of charges of

tellxlng SalK poUo vaccine. 
Mcnl Judse Phillip Forman 

ud defense motions for ac- 
t»l st the end of the U. S. rov- 
jxatl case. The trial started 
.(9 weeks ago. •
fvsun said that In a clrcum- 
inllil evidence caso—"alnd this 
neb s case"—the prosecution 
It tllfflinate every reasonable 

except that of miltty. 
ta thli case, he said, the rov> 

si ihowed. the five firms 
d  Uenllcal prices on most 
icti hit he’ said it  was rea* 
ik la think they were Just 

_ j : i  competition. 
trrfitA were Ell Lilly and 
e ^ ,  IndlonapolU, Ind.; Parke 
nk ccmpany, Detroit; Wyeth 
Mories o f  Anerlcan Home 
«t*Ji corporation, New York; 
au-Uoore Division, Allied la- 
liorics, Kansas City. Mo., and 
(k Sbup and Dohme division, 
d, a c ,  Rahway. N- J.

eSoto ear Will 
Not Be Dropped

Wlels Twin FaUa Motor Com- 
bu  received word from the 
iler co ĵMratlon that the com- 

. does not plan to drop the 
iMo line o f  cars as has been

i  lUUment by Byron J. Nlch- 
^  rtee president o f  automoUve 

Chryiler corpor*tlon. reports 
‘ ‘ Publlo reception of the 19SC 

lo line has been exceptional 
'e plans for DeSoto are con
ic in line with our normal 
liOR requlrcmenta for ail lines

representative o f  the local 
i  for the Chrysler producU 
nimors wer« started that the 

aolo line would- be dropped 
« ly  after pord announced It 
‘  dropping the Edsel car.

ifflish Walker 
Repeats Record

toNDON. Dcc. i  (UPI) — Dr, 
«*ra Moore, a S5-year-old 
J/tarlan who lives on fruit Juices 

herbs, claimed another march- 
record here and this tlmo she 

. a witness.
Mrs. Moore, wife of the weU- 
w n  sculptor Henry Moore, 
‘Jed the UO miles from Blrm- 
tnam to London a week ago in 
'j hours, but- her claim was 
«Kd At by compeUtors who eald 
'  ran a little.
Bunflay she walked Into Lon- 

accompanied by phUlp Ma- 
and announced she had cover- 

w»e distance In 3S hours and 3( 
^tes. Malins, a member o f  the 
imlnsham Marathon Wolklrw 

s.ild it was true.

irange toKonor■angi
4-H Club Youths

JIOLLISTER, Dec. X—Annual 
Puige poUuclc and program hon- 
R y  <-H club members wlU be 
I*'? «t (he Hollister Orange ball 
winning-at 7 pjn. Wednesday. 
■Members of the Pton  Bureau 
^ j o l n  In honoring . the 4-H 
"Hitlers. All 4*H members and 

\ parents are Invited to at* 
'• A program Is planned. -

d e l a t e d
e^TTLE, Dec. 1 l«_HOp«a of 
cning the Snoqualmle pau high- 
‘y by the second week In Decem- 
f apparenuy has been crushed 
«u#e workmen ran Into hun- 

■  clay
■Ui» path Of a proposed detoi^

Baby Boom 
Could Tni'n 

Into Tlu-eat
WASHINOTOK. E « .  I '

Don't count bn the bumiwr rrop . 
o f babies for a 10-year btxmi 
the economy, a coogrcssloiial eon.-, 
mlttee was told yesterday. j _

Accounting.ISrot. 'Wminm A.
Paton said fulun living Mui;d.;r(i< 
may actually be threatenrd by iiir 
• jby boom and Uie Amcrln;!! 

ndency to start work Uier in liii'
Id reUre earlier.

Depreetatlon Plan Vtsul 
Patroti. who teaches at the Unl- 

versltv of.Mlchliran. reconimwided 
Uberftlialng the tax deduction lor 
plant depreciation lo hHp induj- 
try to build up productive (nciit. 
Ues In pace with the rapidly tirow. 
Ing population.

SPECIAL NOTICES ' BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Ing ita
u> relegate its 0-70 proj- 

-V vj a prototype ptORram.
'  Subcontract Terminated 

The air force snld the decision 
meant the return of mojor sub- 
contracLi to the prime contractor. 
North American AviaUon, Ingle
wood. Calif.

The BoelnR aubconlract will be 
terminated. Jackaon said.

Ttie air taree said (he relegation 
of U)c B-70 prORram means first 
flight of the heavy bomber is not 
expectcd unUl sometime in 1883.

•This Li another example of re- 
duclnR our security for purely 
budgetary rensona," Jackson said.

More Damage Claimed 
“This is not a minor’ but a very 

vital weapons system that will de
termine whether America is in the 
long - range supersonic aircraft 
claav It Is bad enough to be be
hind pre.itiRe wise in the 
race, and this only co
dnmage.” the senator_____

Boeing has invested nearly three 
million dollars in plant facilities 
for the B-70 work. Approximately 
1,300 employes have been working 
on the project.

Ranch Looted 
In Sawtooths

Thieves stole a number of Items 
from the Clark-MlUer guest ranch 
In Sawtooth valley during Uie 
past week, reporta Mrs. Isabelle 
Miller, Twin Palls, operator.

Mra. M iller checked the ranch 
last week>end. She discovered 
someone had broken locks and 
looted the malp ranch house and 
several cabins. 'Among missing 
Items were blankets, M to 00 gal
lons of gasoline, about 15 quarts 
o f  oU; miscellaneous tools and 
five bales o f  hay.

About..three lnchea.of.mow re
mained from the storm ot a week 
ago. ahowlng tire marks left by a 
Ujick equipped with dual rear 
wheels. The Intruders apparently 
spent the night « t  the nmch, pre
paring a meal and leaving dirty 
dishes.

omists testifying in the hoiwe 
ways and means committee's study 
of the income Ux.

. OverpaymenU Notrd 
J oe f Barlow, a WaslilnKtcn at- 

)mey. said the prestni iiysiem 
.3T charging off depreciation 
causes many small builnvj mx- 
payers to overstate their Income 
and pay more taxes than tiu-v 
should. Barlow said prment Inus 
and ret^^tlons impose an impo.v Ur.uialCHU) a>7S

should be replaced wifhi "a more 
liberal and realistic Ux deprectn* 
tion structure."

But Robert Stsner. Norilia-Mt. 
..T) university, took an oppuite 
tack and said congress should con. 
alder eliminating outrisht a ite- 
predation allowance. It tmdi* to 
subsidise Inefficient firms, he wld.

$150,000 Damages
POCATELLO. Dec. 1 (UPD— 

Pire damage to the Puentes Mami- 
fncturlng company near Pooutello 
has been estimated in exew oi 
tl50.000 by owner Robert Fuente.i.

Cause of the fire, which broVe 
out In the camping trailers pU^i, 
was not known. However, offlelal.i 
said the fire .may have started 
from defecUve wiring.

News Events at 
Elba Are Listed

ELBA. Dec. 1 — Spending the 
week-end at the AM . Bitrtcer home 
was Wallace James. Parts, Ida.

Linda Richards. Blackfoot, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hex 
Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. 7 n i  Lteyd report
son waa bom  to their son-ln>law 

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Olenn 
Canuduxn. Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lany Tracy and 
son. and David Weatherhead. Salt 
Lrte City, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
A. M. Barker.

Mrs. Ruby Darilngton and  
daughter. Ann, spent ITianksglvlng 
week-end at Sparks, Nev, with 
her son-in-law and daughter Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Penn, and family.

Speaker Named
CALDWELL. Dec. 1 (UPI>- 

reatured speaker at the Idaho 
Cattle Peeders assoeiaUon dlnnrr 
here Thursday will be J. -R. simp- 
lot, says President Oharies Ocasett, 
Mampa.

Oosset said Slmpbt would speak 
on "Uvestock Is my business."'

PRINCE PUILIP GOES BOMB
MARHAM, England, Dec. 1 W -  

Suntanned Prince Philip new 
home yesterday from a seven-day 
visit in Ghana. . |

WANT-AD RATES
1 n«r — 
s Dm* -  
I Dtn -

W05Et r ;.nU .It UK »-1ltr ar ng S-

•dlt tnd nj«ct ini lt.1 “ PlIiK. Adi- 
d«ntUI iDd Be I

WILL DU TiiUek Jnwiis. s 
-t«H»ne.. Ph«.. TO i .m i. ak-boo...

,n  ̂ r;»ay;L I'rM • «t»». Ci» CA MSM «rt«r Hl».

fitra la ntird w iKt t^Millur.
Erren <b«BU b» m eM  iBstdU 

4UIr- r<«' kltairfDU will b< mtdi for

• DBADLINB lef citul>l«j'onlrl 
Mohdv'i S PBk ii>lutd>ri iW u -*  UfoBih TrldiM- 

t p.m. Dux b«rof« InMnloa.. 
Sundtr*—11 Boea Saiuidurt

SPECIAL NOTICES

SPECIAL NOTICES

riMt>« JlEdwoodMUL________

yeur noUday Tnrt«y,ao« 
For FRESn DRB88BO 

TURKEY Can

HULL'S TURKEYS
[ ^ 3 1 5 9  or RE 3-1931'

HOW 
To Get 

CASHI

That’s a problem for everyone 
At this time of the year. But a 
problem that 'is easily solved 
by selling Uiose “don't needs’  
around the house with a fast 
acting Tlmes-News Want-Ad.

W hat Do You Have 
That Can Bo Converted 

Into Cofih?

AbIbibIi 
' AatlquM 

AppILtiKM
B«by cut,
rsnllun
DkrclM
Bmu
Cin«ru

lUdlot 
Kun 
TV S«t«

T ,„
Tnllm
AuM
YMbU

It'S easy to place your 
ad. Just Call-i-

EE 3-0931 ■

a n d  you will get the 
help you need lo write 

a  Want-Ad for

FAST RESULTS^

A.SKNl tiMTUl It llxulir t 
• K**nc7. UK I■1 II..U1, 8b-n, ■ ■

PERSONALS

tlUMK SYMThti. KxludRi 
rarluO'i IIoto-Millc m>MH mi Jouiii:r>, Onlr lor lluM« who e>r« 
th« Ixal. CvtnDm *n>l ir* obr rou (M mar. frem Touwr •( 1». Hi
M*ln A>.r>ut NuHh.

LOST AND FOUND

iUrff..r<l biir«r. '

I rud coBPtBT. riMst

SITUATIONS WANTED

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

■ valUbU l( uutlllM. IlK >•

Riii-rrt. Major nil fiimjiinr pmlurli ■ml illr«rl KirHltni Incom* o(w
pp«rili>r,

BUY AT DISCOUNT'

For. Sale 
DODD'S CIGAR STORE 

AND CAFE

RA t.l»S nr UK MHI
KIMBERLY, IDAHO

ONION -WAREHOUSE
All *lr roiKtliionrd 
Ri««Ilint C«n<llll<in.

Investment
OPPORTUNITY

1st Class 
Real Estate 

CALL EVtNmCH OR'WKEKEims

Tiitit. ii«iubi«^uii>. c«fi y

c. Ctn« Himlltott. RE slom.'~ 

e's-'itti. __

aVms* Wml.

cuK om^ ^  BBS bm pal, b.»n.,.
lAY UAtJUNU BBd iuuibi b> J

DHKBBMAIclt̂ U. Mn. KiBip.
Ut TtUt.

HAjrTTTZAnSToDirurElIK^•dueaUen. trpbt. bvdi iwBal ____ LABOU TSUPLZ DBildlbK. XixltC Will

HELP WANTED-.FEMALE
COUfANION wanud 1

to Twlo r̂all*^b_. 
uirr  7 o '^ l ’ll,^tep°oxM7'SMurllrAB«ney. ______________
HELP WANTED--MALE

chin*. .....................
aalarr, *0011 evartlja* »t Urn* ac
r s j . ;

■ WANTED 
DRIVER^ 

SALESMAN
. A s. 31-to

At W*t lllih SdiMl UuuttoB. 
Co«l drl.1.. ncaid m nut. Orw*.

APPLT •. . 
WONDER BREAD - 
& H O S T ^  CAKE.
. 84# -Waihtngton

SERVICE STATION 
for Lease

IN TWIN PALLS 
naadllBc Uajor Oil CotBpan/ Frodacu 

Call 
RE 3-5381

DivoncK roiiuEit aAt.R. n>w i  b*>>.
rbont

hrlVi!S!̂ Ŝ VMU*f»*fr.i7u>.Jlrh««ull(ii1i tlirplarr. t balbi. .........
».a..ninii. Stijwir Wi>r«n hith Khual 

.hoPBlm r»nl»r, UK MUi.

diti.nr*. AJ«lti,

ns-aiul lialh, I'rlrala rnIL urnl.ĥ l. tt« lib A..nu» JU.lUK __________________

IKIOMK. iirnicml (lm<r. M o turnlurt.
A.‘iVli«r*l‘K'».Vcw‘*r iVk MtIO?

r

HOMES FOR SALE

. ASKINq PRICE
an Aldar t fc*lmnm hnm*. Carp«l*d ll>ln( room. ili>l»r )<fai, nlr« ahrub-
Ixrr, r.arair and i>nl alinl lot.

. HOME APARTMENTS 
rour.gnlt into«Bt pmparti; w.ll Is- «alad «lo*a to cll7 tanlar.' PioJueln*
htai, nir* >»rt. tasoitrr.'<ipI1IiIm. Prltrd clibl wllb SW nbr appnlMwant.
W. A. 0STRM40KR AOENOY 

-  rhoi.a. ' -  nci.iM e

RE 3-0931
HOMES FOR SALE

DUY That NKW JI0MI5 for tb« HOLIDAYS

Ulha. u.miT roo».

ROBINSON-FELDTMAN 
D r lv e - in  R e a l t o r s  ■

Waal ot rarnar Dlua Lakn aad I'll* 
TalrphOB. BE M»**

kldir,. allracilrf, elcao In, h»»t and llchta furnlihRl—adulu. I’bono Ki: 1-

K i .
r.Kima. i>rl»U balh an<l 

rntranrr, uiiilllr* rurnl>h«.t. waahlnx 
f.tiuil«. ;i« Worth WajblDSlon. Son-
IlhUJIUUMM. Nilural gaa btal. ----- -Hnltallon (urnUhr.1, waabln* farlll. 
tin. iirlvala rnlranra. ground 

.............  ir UK Maw.
UNFURNISHED APTS.
a furnUĥ . '̂ c1” ‘'kK

Itr (urnlaM. C«nlraJI?*i»c«I«I- Call

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

FOR SALE!
Drlfilp-oJ-tiJa-IIISh-arlWitlOB— bcaUaol colni bualBM. Will makt 
10 i»r <tal OB IntaalBiaal ot 1:1.009. Frka Includaa larco lot, bulldlni and 
Btl lliiurta aad taulpminU 17.000

KEY REALTY
UUI-L1-.X — !•

“Ih* flrat » tooBlha of Ihia y.

Part* -----  I
Uaad MwrblBtrr _  ^

1 uriuuuuwa. Can«i«L ap^
s;.;i.‘;nV‘7:!sru” “r .;T oS .''i
l>hon> 118 S.J010.

2£Sir.

nay ak«p aaalpmoBt enl)f or lako anv 
part daalrod. Uulldlst <aB b« Uaaad.̂ '

. F. R. MANN
316 Nortb Llocoln 

Jerome, Idabo 
LtlthUm Imao Malt Smltk
fboa* CA «>tlU EA i-IlH

MISCELLANEOUS fot~RENT

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
a U . ^  MDCUN 1 room bwM.

HMALL «otua«. Bodm. ~

•” p £ r ‘ ’s

K008E UALIa Paitlt  ̂rwopUma. ilab noKlBfa. daSM*. lUbgBMa

WABBUOtlBB balldlac «llk
S " r V .- ,

wimuM modm boM fanJr rsretae  ̂
ir dnirad. Inqair* » »  Van DuroB. 

tJieis's Udroom Ubii. laquirB u  4o1,

EENT-ALLS CO.
Across frotn'Pire Oept.

1001 ITEMS 
RENTING ONLY 

Quaraateed Prices RE 3-OOS7

TRUCKS FOK RENT
MACKS U>DRIVE
PJOKOPS-PDRNTrURE VANS 

7LATBK0S 
HATES » r  uuus. day ob w u k  
EAST 6 POINTS SERVICE 

pnuNK Rg s^tn

IWONa b̂aih and 
i)u[rt haafnitnl
KUUMH—1 bfilroom. Hta>a. rt r̂liara- 
tiir. htal. b<>l and fold watar fumlibad. Inaulro ?Bt W»«t llwhurn.
{.‘“ ."“ of

FURNISHED HOUSES

<1 or ni)t. 1’hona Rg HUl.

VS4W.
___ liiir

I. «n<ad la bwk rard. iioni; .ebool. alOM to Bbaltrr'a. Call
a UEÔ IOOM h«m..4 blockf from MBtor 

of town. 8tok«r baat. »aran. Ko ahlt- 
dron. Call MeoB’a, RE S.QWH.

V S^room  dapltz, buUt-lB raos

1 SOi A»«n»« r.aH.
baaooMBt with ntnaUas r«OB>.
In back jard wllh flroplaca. PbODt BE 
S^ttl or RE MtH.

Unk klUiMa. jalMa M  «»d r»a*.

$500 DOWN
hi»n«. tart* llrlna rnim. «all-t»wall 
carpat. f.neri-ln back yard. <rllli 
rorartd pallo. Prlr* par-

TWINFALLS 
REALTY & INS.

lia Main Ave. E.
RE 3-SM3

Uambor o( Wulllpio Uatlns

ANXIOUS
-  OAD TRAN8_rERRKD. }lo«j^

....................earptla
r , - !
taneod

Lloyd Roberson 
Agency.

plaeoa and family mom. Tho «aay 
nanalns and apaclal ir l» maka t

OWNSR LCTT TOWN . . . Moat -•air hli cKarmlni S-bMlrMm briek 
heraa. B̂̂ aclaua_ kluhtn and ,11'lns

• famllr rv.........- ___ ..
r̂|(* maka

daulla.

I>s yoa want a«n>[e«T {>« you want
! s i “ ’

. H A M L ^  
REALTY

David Bamlett. Broker 
Ska Bulldlot—HE »>l01t (aaytla*) 

Uambar of Ualtlpio Uatlat

W H A T A B U Y l'
RUSTIC 1 RF.DIIOOU&1 Knllr* 1It< 
Ib( raon li all natural wood -oiMn b*am calllnia anil cuiy (lr*placf. t full balK. . dinlnl lodrn. Khady 
patu> atHi faiaxa. Can U purehaaad on n.I. flnanclna or elhtr rary good 
Uroia. Hay tra.l.._
NKWEH-1-BX0 R 0 0 «  RRICIC. NsrlhaaiU ranlly room with Krv 
glaro • baiamanl . larac* • buit
fmcad yard. Bultl.lB appllancaa. Oaly 
liO.MO. Toniu.̂
ITI LlNCOI^j Lart*

IILDO dowa.
MAGIC VALLEY 

. REALTY

EERNBLL ANDCOSOH-RX 
PAUL FOINDCXTtR ->DA S*lTTt 
Don ________________ n  »-«»*

NOT HCHDEnOrUtlLTlFLI

THREE-BEDROOM BEAUTS 
tour y«ara old. Ucatad In (Ot blaak or Borah Aianua cloa* to aahool aad 
•kopplnf eanur. Yard nlealy k « l

Close to Town But . 
in the Country

Juit IhrH yaan old. T»»
s s ' . ' S T . ' S & ^ r e ^U rt*,y^»d^Ui«( Ofilr P*

«11.000 SPECIAL'S

For Sale or B e n t .
TERT NICE I Mroea. BMaaUr T»-

fill Ufs* Mm  loutlea m  Watast Stmt.
BILLCOUBEKLY

REAL X8TATB ’ ,
MAXJRICE KLAAS: '
om ca Ptaooe RX «rU U

SWEET and LOW

far ealy wlUi II.QSO dawn.
Haa baaMHBt t««l L«l'« Mt « u l^ .

Onr BnlaaM la Balilas 1 
H0IU8 .  FARIU • SUBIHmXS

See lu lor eomptot# j  [

BEAL ESTATE 
SERVICE V , ; ,  

SARIi a  FREQCAN ' ;
ISI.tBd Ann**

LLOYD A. HAM ILtON 
AGENCY,

PboBM RE S-IUI aad SS t-TtIt

CHBISTMAS-LIST^.::....

lorallon. Unuiually attracllta ar>‘ 
rvBiamant ot llvlne room

prMlaU tkt floor plan.

I^rKpg"" ■

seod UTM. ■

IRRIGATED ; ■ 
LANDS.COMPANY ; 

fmiaalWalj nids. . *■  ‘ 
Hiatiato Luud

,A  T o n o H O F O J r a t o x , . . .  
LIVDJG IN r a E  O I iy r . ;

. / is M A I l .^ ^

KEY REALTY : -
.. .  .m .ateabm 'BtfM t:w«t'' >s-'. '

, ; .O Ia lU ^«U l 

,.;J«S.---------- ----------

tsrt.wp*ana«*.aa4>aaUBfc, T ' 
BE k  BSAL' 8AKTA 'Oli O hrbtM
K & j r a j s . * ' ------------

• a a a l c o . . ' f .;, 
JtAtiK '- 'ir r u : .'du ^ l^ a a 'J  <w.

{ S k h S J M a S c b $ L £ r o ^

. .  O P R O ^ IT J B J t , I 
R E A L T * V

1
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BETTER BUY,

h a y . g rain  avIT :
wT ntku -

fliiop Ih* -  -
BEAUTV COUNSELOR 

ARM Cium WAY—
lltltH r. Wllwii KK *•»**

BMd7 H>d« rlr-oud Ouu/wr
CHRISTMAS

DECORATIONS
l>llr Rsntju. sltlfb
rtfcxlMr MU.

Nilli

•G L ¥ D B ^ IS H O P -L B U .

SAVINGS A PLENTY
Jlrlt S*rvk«

Lowul Prices In TownI 
SboM lot Ik* «hoti ramllr
ECONOMY SHOES

ll]S Xltnlorlr llD4<t

AMERICA’S GREATEST
DIAMOND VALUES 

SAVE 
26% to 40%

bta*4 nn qiwlttlani o( dUmsn4
prim In int\tr tfareaib- 
nt lha counirr-

NO MONEY DOWN

SCHUBACH
Jowelcra

SWIVEL
ROCKERS

Kitn kUb buk - piMlU ftrau 
sb4 bMd rot. CbelM a( i  Mlort.

SPECIAL $42.88 '
Boiy Tenni 

rn  AIX roar funltur« bm<Ii  . 
Com* To

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

Give Him “ SUCCESS” 
This Christmas

"You do your best when 
you look your b u t ’  

-SUeka —Topeoala 
-fiulU  ^portcOQU 
-ahlrts —T ltt -8 h o u  

. ^ y * '  Deportmant 
xLwUes' Depixtment

-  ROPERS

X M  U iMNr th«a n o  tUak
C r Mioetlen Moa 

nlnuw ruth•bopplns probkM

BILL’S
HOTPOINT HOUSE 
u  airr inuoQUARTSu

Tor 0.& *  ^SunbMB

Free OUt Vmtppluc 
, Free sanU  StortBO

I -

ZENITH
E ltS iS lu T V
“  8TKBI0 ruom o

LAYAW AY NOW for 
CHRISTMAS

CAIN'S, Inc.

See The New
I960 Mercury
Outboard Motors 

Prom 6 to 80 H.P. ‘
(A MUr to III «»f7 n««i| 

HEADQUARTERS
Um  "7»dw‘ K ltV  dS u!'*'

TWIN FALLS 
BOAT CENTER

van  Kimberly Rotd 
BS 3-8373

“W« MtrlM »U m»k»« ot egb b»*r4 moton-

KRIS KRENGEL
' H u  Everj-UUng for 

Everybody I

--Whkt wlvea lore best 
—What hiubands go for 
—What ehUdren like 
Complete houaewarea. Utch* 
en appUanca. hardvtrt, 
tooU, loy department — A 
etore full of surprises.

■ KRENGEL’S 
. HDWE.

KRIS K R IN G L rS  
GIFT GUIDE 

and CH UCKLE 
C O N TE ST

E n t e r  N o w !

Free Theater Tickets
Every day til Chrlstmos 2 Guest Tickets to the Oipbeum 
and 3 Ouett Tickets to the Idaho will be awarded u  prices 
In the Chucilo contest to»ether with 30 lovely prizes. AU you 
need to do to enter U to clip 3 COMPLETE LINES from 
the Gift Oulde SccUon atid the balance o( the complete 
Unu <up to 6) Irom any other part of the classUled secUon 
of the paper t o  make up a funny sequence. Paste up the 
lines In the most humorous combination possible and mall 
or brlD* It to the Kris Krlngle Editor, Tlmes-News. Winners 
will bs announced In thU column dally. Call for your Uckets 
at the ClasiUied Dept., Tlmes-News Office.

Pole Lamp from Blocker't 
Popular LP Album from Sullivan's Muilc 
6 Month Subicrlption from Tha TlniejtM"** 
G-E Iron from Bill'i Hotpoint Houie 
$6.00 Clothes Baiijct from Coin's, Inc.

GRAND PRIZE to ba given away Dec. 24.
A $75 Sttr«o 15 Record Album from U ng> TV

TO D A Y 'S  WINNERS!
Popular LP Album from Sullivan’s  Music

Unda Fond, Twin FalU

S ^ s 'S S i :

S4i.lO0. It »n ctat down, )ri 
mt <m M ibc*

FINE MOBILE BOMBS
BIG SALE! 

Coat Plus 10%
Oa-Hunx UnlU Norn ml

KEN OARFP 
TRAILER SALES
I2JP Klmb r̂y ItMi

AUTO ACCESSORIES 
FO R -C H R ISTM A S!,

Hubcaps — Mirrors — cus
tom Floor Mats — Seat 

Covers '

riEllCK BTIIKCT Horn*.
KMmtltr. f'lt»»l*c«. -  •‘  —(lnUh«d bMmtDI, - ..... — .
r»n«rt rtrd. Vttr nk.. 114.000,
SM ’acres In Wood nUtr. OxMt 
Mltr rUbU. bll Cl»l IJ«U<. P i ^ t  
np«r̂ llon. I«» irlm rtd ckitor.
bar ■nJ «'«<»• Slulibl ..... ........ -n««r I.MO A. U. Mj . Cowu »«a>« wmr 

mil. {raai lo-a. IIT.KIO. Ill.OM

ML tdMb̂  riioB. «  al. Bf

L A Y A W A Y
A

CH EVROLET
A new IMO Chevrolet—the 
one ear that'a all new all 
over aaaln—Is tba finest and 
moit welcoma Christmas 
your family could set. Well 
deUver Ohrlttsias day, toot

GLEN G. JENKINS
CHEVROLET

Drive Out and 
SAV-B-

' On All
GE

APPLIANCES
Furniture—

Carpeting 
Easy Credit Terms

W A L K E R ’ S
433 Main East 

--------------------- f ---------------

A B BO rrS AOTO SOTPLy

QUALITY 
MOBIi;.E Homes
Amtrlean—N«« Uoon—Naihua
SALES— SERVICE
lBiur«<i To-Int (or Ulro

TEADEB HOBN
TRAILER SALES

O] Addbon WmI KB S.}»l 
TrdHt br th. E*oaomr of Q«»llw'

'S ay  it  with Music 

SULLIVAN’S MUSIC
In Jerome • 

rMturlfl* the UrsMt itock. et 
Lr Album* In U« Villrr.

iS x N A V ^ '’ - “ COLUMBIA 
and .WEBCOR 

PrM CItt Wr>»pln(

SULLIVAN’S 
, . MUSIC

In Jerteie

Layawoy Your
S A D DL E

J'or Christinnsl 
All TVpes . . . « 0  up •' 
Alio all tjpM or tldlat 

A««MrlM
Time Payments U Desired

FOSS
MANUFACTURING 

COMPANY 
33S 3nd Avenue South

W e N ow Handle 
HOTPOINT 

APPLIANCES 
Hoffman TV and Sttreb

Lonaoz IImUiis Equlpntnt

Kohltr aad Amtrieaaataadtrd 
riumblas

P A T Z
PLUMBINO & HEATING 

Jerome EA 1-2S81
"Wb.ro a»TYk« CoaiM Kir.

JACKETS
All Types 

$6.96 and Up

Surplus Sales
3Sl Main Avenue West

THE MOST COMPLCTE 
STOCK in MAGIC VALLEY 

1. 3 or 3 Bedrooms 
Deluse Trailers 

Economy Trailers 
W« ba>o ovtrriblac ,m wnli ■ant In a neblU bom*. Comt la

’** TROLLEY 
T RAILER SALES 

383 Addison West RE 3>47» 
Omr f  aua^r p-m. Clet*J Sandtft

ICE SKATES!
Men's Women's 
I13.B5 I13SS

Boys' and GlrU* 
n ^ s

VALLEY
SPORTING GOODS

33« ualn North RE 9>4M0

“ C "
JOHNIE BOYD 

ADTO SALES

W* Our Your Car-
Trado or Ca.b*'" "  

8om«
No Down Payments 
‘ Phone RE 3.3990 

eiS Main £a«t

HOFFMAN
Mew and Used TV Sets 

Ouaranteed t u  up
- FREE

Vltb tba purchaaa i>t anr >r< T.V. Ml. .  III.K
“ Cuddly-Bcar*'

LONG^S TV

PER80NAUZED 
CHROTMAS CARDS.

(LarsMi Saltrtk.. la U.|[. 
Vallrri

” Tbata it a card tor tou—
A card to tonrtr tear loxkl 
<bbM; A ranllr ord. a boilacM 
tard. a r«II«toti> card, a cird ta M» tbank< »or lour builsM. 
balldar craotlnt.
Bpcelal OTtnlns appalaimniu U jroMr dajra ara »oo tull.

“ The H ito o f  Idaho"
Bank and Trmt DIJi. HE l-llt]

MOBlc valley-s 
Headquarters for 
Marine Supplies

Tk* rxgujM̂ lhat

UtbU lba» and •Ifrn)
Lit* rrMcrrrn l|wr pcnoa) rira >UllnKuUb«r«
W H Y NOT FOR ' • 

CHBISTMAS?

BUD & MARKS
' 144 3nd Street East

I f  It’s Service 
— or —

A New or Used Car
Vou'll Always Oet A

GOOD DEAL 
IN  A L L  WAYS

At

CARLESON'S

601 Main Eust

Give Dad a 
Berfline 

. RECLINER
ONLY $49.88 up 
Vibrator FREE

a t  b n c lf . . . Relax . , .  
' with V3RA-LIFE

TATE FURN.'

Give Mom a 
LIVING ROOil SET 

This Christmas
123. Sets from w h ic h  to 
choose Includlns 35 secUon-

BLACKER’S
Appliance is Furniture

WILLS 
17SED CARS

A re Tops in 
QUALTTV and CONDmON 

'and

GIVE THE BEST
In

CUSTOMER 
I ' SATISFACTION

Stop land Check Our'Fine

“SELECT” CARS
Truck Lone West. RE T-TSeS

rt-BASAST modn-a ».k.droom homo 
and lU >o<«l> loU. tniaU on t'alU A«*nut Kail. Oil oa l«a <hl«a. Yuu 
win rwacnli* tbi. propcrtr a> a ntU*
r rh ‘. r » 4 ‘ : :t T u ::T :V r :: ; : i
S17.H0.

CALL REALTY
1>11 Addkoa Catl fi£ S*S4U

253 ACRES ,
LflcalH ntar Maruugb. T«la Fatla 
walcr. larc* (itida. Approalmttdr l«i> aer*>, food ntthaud taiid. bal- 
anct paiturr. Uli •( buUdlnf.. Own
er «m conildtr iradf <or ■nall.r 
rarm. Prlecd Isr Imoitdlala aaV al

occu rr  tbU,t-Mroom bone UforaCbrtttaaa. QuIh ‘ inM. alau l»
■cbool. Carai«, --- --------- -----------
dowi. low down pt/acnw tl.OOO 
toUl prl«*.
ONE ACRE cIoM to Twin. Sinall 

fiJiu fBM JtevM. Caojt, 
tool abed. Mar lrad« for lanar Total prica

JRTH tOCA- 
... .  .. . partmcBl and f-roem apartmni. or T toon* ... 

rour Ian* ll.tH total prica.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

REALTY
Warn* W. Batitr >'rank Dooth K£ s-im  as S-t«1«

"AeroH rrom 8«ri“

' . HOLIDAY SPECLUL3
DRICK tbNO brJitwn bon* with I ,t. 1840 down win pDt j 

I ntarlr «*w [

LABOE LOTS aertb aad *att loea-

»atSl.**J»*^i«*p« I'ur**!* lUatjr

full btMoml. N«w cow bam. >mn- 
arin, macbln* (bad. 10 4ar> pdm**. 
aloB, ilt.POO. cutUcnl tcmt.

' (arac*. Dandr itoek a poMCMloB. (it.eOO.

........ — ........................ .* iJTim'SS.m caib, 1111 per month.
F irai NORTH CotUif and S apart. . Complttclr tunlib«4. C6b4 

a pn>p«rtr.

- S ' - * ? :o b* In
a s

GEM STATE 
REALTY

Office Phone RE 3-M3B

KIMBERLY HOMES
The Price has been 

reduced $1,000
IICE b̂«lroOIB. cbolca loutlOB oa 
ornir lot. iUi fciKtd backraH. and i*w fartfC. I'rle*d î oo at 17,000. 
ICW LISTINO-Vtrr lood 1-bad. oom with hardwood tioon, v*rT nic* 

kllcbrn. utlllir room, (ull battmcnt. coal fumar* and itokir. Ila* |arai*> 
and tart* abop ob H ter* o( iround. 
tll.UO.
S D(U)nOOU *B Ctal.r 8lr««t W«.l 
on toratr lot. U.OOO.
Ob* of XlB>b«rlr-a bIcmI brick 

bocnta, 112.100.
* nrailOOM. >00<I leeitlon. 17,100. 
2 lltDIIDOU with hardwood floor* 

and laraic. IMOO,
V»air GOOD Urxf bom* on Urs* cbolc* com«r lot. tll.OOO. 
SEVERAL OTlIKn GOOD LI8T1MCS 

TO CIIOOSK KIlOU 
1 neOROOU kom* In HaaMP. Cloao to acbool. U.OOO,
Good dupln. clot* In. V«rr tood eon- 

In T-la Ktl!.. An «ie*ll«ntdllkn. It ii:,oo».VKKY GOOD •Biill bon* Ib Twin 
rail.. |d»t for Nupl. or alBcl* 
p*r*on. 11.710.

BUSINESS OPPOR-yUNrriES 
S tJNIT MOTEL wltb *ffle* In ttrj 

nlc. ^bodrooa bom.. Exc*ll.nt 
location on AddUon WMt. Slt.OOO. GROCKRY STOKE. S.b«lreom 11.1b* 
4Birt«r.. IU.OOO ln«lsd« flilvr*! and Inxntor;, '

10-UNlT motal witb *.b«lrooa bona and aqulppfj cat.. Itl.lOt.
60UTE6IDE ISO 

■ Dm> rich *0lL Urs* Cl.ld*. U n  and Irtliat** p*rfKl. Hat full w«ur 
rlshtt. J nod.ra bonw. »*rr *oo4 
macbln* th«d and aitrtz* gut- 
bulldlntt. Thit U .B aierptlonal unit pricwl to Mil (t 1100 per a«r«. Cai-

TWINFALLS 
REALTY & INS.

113 Mala Ave. E. 
. ^ 3 - 3 m  GA3-S943

'' SaX.17 Dcpealt bora for r*at

A. 0. Holltnj XE S.2410 W*nd*ll

VA t-M1( ed*B

TOPPRODUCER
](t  ACRES clOM to nltr. 1 Btodara 
bom**, t^er* bMt allotmcat. larco flaldt, •**> to wtur. You caa't po 
wroBC ^UJi^oM^Owatf will ft-

Lloyd Roberson 
Agency

XERNELL AHSSRSON-BC S-7II1 
PAUL POIKDCXTKR _J)A MTTl 
SOB OOrP „ -  RE S4I1S

MOT UIMDER OF UULTtFLB

j r  JEROME. Good toll. 7S char** Nortbtid* canal wti.r plua l-room 
/rama bout*. clnd»r block barn. «ran- 
arr, Coaplrulr f*D«*<l. Frlc*—t:i.«
000 with *ai7 Urtpt.

* (anal wtlar—l-i
...... bam—loaflBS *b*dt,. i Ur«* cbkkn 

bouM*. sranarr. All ia top cendltion. S.wUo (no* trouBd antlr* farm. 
TbU U a VOT «*tl k*pt fann with 
no w*od*<rr ditcb proUomt. Pric* HLWO. M per *«>t dowp. U rmn 
>t 1% on tba balasc*.
tlt-ACIlE FARU KBAR CASTLE- rORO. U1 a<r«a eulU.atad, t<4 

a T. r. Caoal wat*r plua IS'*.
---------- -

OWNER TRANSFERRED

Farm Far Salt) Ideal t>ur*br«d:8*1̂  Up. Almoat a full 5«<llaB. 140 A«r** 
in Good. Fin., Dlow Sand, SOO AerM Undn- Rock. W**di. aad niowouti.
SO Acra* Alkali Faitur*. No sntlsbtir tunbi* w**da alouc fcnca lln^no 
lanCM. Leu oe bMdsata* wlib nll» at dIUbM for nailnun tax bmafllt. 
Farm a.caatabl*. from 1 dir*eUon<, II 
70U own b*llcapur or turplua unk. 
All tlllabl* sround blthlr ptoduetlr*. Mt|> to waUr. Irritated br tra.ltr, 
i(y^ tlop*. iLaat fnr Ihit (arm 
prodnrad rorord brcaklni civpt et 
cockl.bun, TUmbla w»«](. Cnaaian ThUtl*. and Momlni Clory with 
NttbUhad* on EttI Wlndowa), V.rr 
r*w olhtr noiloua wMdt. Small cut- ' 
up flald. h(n«>ll for bum who owni 

.....................  farm * '

■ood bglk ............. .  .
bon*. S t*n*Bt bout**, bam

tract

KEY REALTY
»<  Sboabon* Slrwt W**( 

OUl EE S-SUl

FARM IMPLEMENTS

m  CASE I’ bMin MOll, Rout* 1, 
Wobl*.

mnil. OoB't MISS TIUS-ONEl KASY 
TERMS! 110l,a<1.00 CASH — No Yoarlr Parm.au.

K E Y  R E A L T Y
Twin Falls Dial RE 3-8131 

ui'irrJne*- RE M m

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
Jack Bcbmldt. GA

WaKTKD TO IiOy Gooi k*,. Ulll 
R**»w. rbon. CA S-IIH. Kimberly.

;Ur llalo 
i. rboB* J

Y luud' uu.Ktr
Rt! 1-U7K_________

. • Cblld.r*.

Guaranltfl. Comp.,, ^

. l*mhlw‘I12i(<„
.. farallr raw to
Jaaari. nArlUldTfc'

-ill, ra r ..,2 . S
or Btll.Jl, 80» ll.h S ir^  
KKUISTUKUI lloliojs 
- -  lb.. bullMfat Itit

( bulla u

.aTIFICIAL ..... ...  „  ,
FretM Srara War. Cbain d „m

_________
lltMlbsn. Jaaa Onlltr. OB MMl

breS ' aL ^ ^ aUOwBtd ted »r Dtier t

SLUFFVIÊ INSEMIHSTUI 
Pbe«* 0«bl — Mci_  . ,.,^0* roi
Pboa* Jana* — CA Ulll I

FOR PROMPT 
REMOVAL

Of Desd aad Dselca
UVESTOCK

IDAHO HIDB 
& TALLOW CO. 

GOOD THINGS TO EA
htvtK KAUUlTa iu »

mZintusx api'Lk) (mat iJm
Eowprle** an orcbatd n i W 
Kanron .Gr*an.

BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
N E E D  A N  E X P E R T ? -

O n e  o i  T h e s e  C ^ n  H e l p  Y o u l

~*i<i

1* nallr kaaatlful and prlnd to t*IL
MERV JONES, Realty

• ELECTfliCAL
INSIALLA'^IONS

Elactna.. a t  S^71l

aiDiNo TOUR Busmssa

WE ADVISB
TO ADVERTISE

»T  Acr~. 4 mllaa Iron Xlmbtrlr. 1

aM* o((«r will bur II.

ROBINSON-FELDTMAN
Drlve-ln Realtors

■ EXVAVATICN

i  TELEVlStUS SEKVlCq 
Jo.-* E*..*ny TV BtJ:
D*l u'uttarll.ld-a TV *»4 w----
Unft.atdlo «a< TV U > ^

i T O i i T -  S - ' W S ' i » K . K
bwdiM to HI h a l d - . l '^

PHONE RE 3-0931
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PETS
r iw m r is i id * .

- *«u  lUi AMIIU* Emu

i S S S L a i S i t

S S i

•■■'“  S g  HB H40T. ---- -iifiiiHK u> b« B0<'«1. Pr» 
2 ^ ,^ U « .  WflU Boi 2M, W«

—  WILL PAY CABH 
, Mr Kri9 Iron. Cortxr.' •lamk 
l^^UWrt Junk l«turl*».

n. g O P P g , CO.

, •‘ ST . n.M-

eln*»d. 8m

:  K<in-

w tN T E P T O B U Y
jgrUsEO *Uln. t-ton. «* -l. liuhl

Tal SALE OR TRADE

T~- MUr. ns* ■<»’■3l'«eJYN‘'lr*<lor. e»«r 
i« mIoL look! ilKt run* iix*

a “ b3’ . ;r “ ; . s r »  L . . .
SStu t! ''■lu* u  down pariatiit.

eo baluie*. 8m  >t D«ii sutlon. Wot Addboa,.o  . .» w  «v«nlni*.
SPORTING GOODS

% t

M |lck<i» eatap«n. Wlndoira, «, b  boiM. eoni»l«W «imJi.
■  M tb n  Tr«II«r M m. «ll Ad>

ANEOUS FOR SALE
r UU ««U Lii.-.  ~

■ ahc OJI RE 
CtHictbtltw Dri'ir*.

I s
. or trad* m u . U. O. 8«trt.

CiM c«8illton. Phw» RE Ulttt.

lUNOtlED r«Uon ell b*rr«U 
UM .̂^h'TTn’luMM'*

?-ns

K  ^  eMrdmidk UHiunk^ tis.

| S , v ^ a ;  , ! K ^ a r “ ’
WIU B t ^

■ i»  WTon* wlUi Cuatm C«oUr’» 
■^nt* U, iuld« TOO.' W« lOkMBM ^ ‘♦̂ iTirTtialii itfih TYtrr omtr*.

»P flB»m7*™nU Wh“ toM iSluX trrl >r \o •*.• dlmM la lat«rler taalp;

’UnsR sAUr w* u*t d«u«4 
nUo<i* sgr mI« aatll osr Isater anjK

...

t. Mutir. Id«ho. Pbea« IMl.

I GIFTS FOR SCOUTS

5 tM

H. KOPPEL CO.

piDUb _  M«.T

ALL RIGHT . ■• > 
IMPROVEMBrr 00 .Bathr - . OK MWI

l u m b e r  y a r d  , 
e q u ip m e n t .; ■
l iq o x d a h o m

. WES FULUEB.
> WmiM.ti l ik l ’ j

Market Place 

Magic Valley
•H O P YOU

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

REPOSSESSED

TaV« ” r̂*rn>nit> an tmiit tmc

Phone RE 3-0182

G R AV EL '
i;iM.Kk'INO"AUEAi."

TWIN FALLS 
CONST. CO.

PtlODe RE 3-a370

With Our New Method
TV PICTUTIKTtlllK tlKACTIVATOn Woia oul |ilclur« tuW« »l*»n.Btw

Call HE 3-0278

Joe’s Economy TV

1413 Kimberly Road

It nrrtrMl (or publlt Udi
)n in inrKir.*!] bMla. 
IM -----

•di. :0t BkMhon* Slr««t 8oglb. 
»lti r>II«. Idtho. Tb* MtUn rM«r>i 
>« rlftit 10 rtjKt ■»)> or «U bidj.

SPECIAL SERVICES

Uaki~.elwBM and r«p*lr*d. CMimIt tad drain ftald* dmanlwd. 
U. A. Trfe*. ItT rUn •*«as« WmC. 
rbo.» BK M in.

BEPnO TANKS aad M«ir llsM (iMB̂ d aad latulltd. Work naraaUW. [Ua-
s s ! ‘ .. 's r . s ? t : , . r n S - “RE »*U4L

RADIO AND MUSIC

t<KW »H» MOTOHOLA pprtabl. T.V. 
Good dUceuBU »•  Meal* Vbu ~ '

(.«. u»d iM ie U «  a««.rdioa.. JU 0̂ 1̂  laitruclor.
Jtrena. fbeaa

ula»u^. MU.

craUd. r«r (artbrr laforaatloa ...~  
£al»b >lurli Traatlar aad SUrw*- Wo pboat talk.. — .

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
lUS) rnyxR i« tvoA cMdJUaa, tn.ot.

WAHTU>i Um4 (uraiuiro u>< 
taM. Co. oar bid. H.,m  rar»».»>. 

llAVIi Uh (uud uMd rnraitor* ud ap»l»̂  «B«M tt Trad> Mara. «U Addim Wm

DI^»r Appjanea‘ aa<l*rBS«^
UNrlNIUIlKD wardrsW anr alu .__Bfr rorallar*. XOR Sboaboat ftMlh. ItK H « l._________

w w .

anlmna llttD. A»artm«i)t ilu Vn- 
UnibeoM. rtfrUnalor Illl.Ot. Cold- (pel rtfristnilor M.M. FrifMiIra 
nact UI.M. OE waabar «t(JO. Hay

rooes Mt tUI.H. 4 elac* badreom Mt

S f S “ S rffi

a W E S ' i , Viad I«* U«ar*
J prittd to MIL

-K orra  iKAtLER sales .

«w n A (u  na>n 
•U BDCKIHOBAU TBAOXR 

I phksp ttaiM to cbooM fr«B. Ola*. 1^ Umm bbS Mt at b«k>« teat.
SIMPSON, 

MOBILE H021ES
SUFEBT. pABO •

* ^ T A - L I N E R ”
COACHES

Dedgned w l^  Uw vbola 
family ■ in mlad. -

•.piston window m»delB 
^ . O r e r  modeU' 

and 10* IcDgttu '
> jn u  as (UndatH ptckO{»

WE'RE ra iE N D L Y
. Como m — Loole'-Aroufld

S N ^ S —
4CHEVRQIJET ,

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

toed I'BdMtrUI. KE........ I' .

MT NAailUA «0.toot, I -1.1. .M-ln.w 
iralltr kouM. Will a«e«Pt (ufnltun ' •4Ult7. Lair baUnco. 8m  at- I’l. 
Tr«ll«r r«tb. 8pat»
dulT H tea pkk Llae

I UkbUOUU tr.l>«r h. toraltDr* oa doirn ri)
....... btitae*. lti«t>l'< -aiA.»au. P or Pban.

ONK WKeCKKD InMrnadunal ivi
8wbu."*nitbfi.’r^“ jd.ho* 'rhi";

KRW IHQ— KlsrOCHAT «■ , 
Telltt. b«at«r, r>ltls<ftlur.>ou htira bMB lookln* (nr. Al.. 
aa*d Kbatu. Illut LtkM Trallfr I'aik.IlUthwar •> North. -  ..........Ill_____ r̂ .. .

- ........... Pfl«. Will u>
aarHiItt- X̂ CBf 10 th* ~U>rgiio( Idabo." iBU'mounuiB ............ ..
IribtitJni Co, S o»lt -n> ot llcplul

PICKUPS
4hpW  trtntmlulon. 
flnf, nldlo and '
"r Vluk" Uk. 41*

17 DODGE V.i M U

YOUREE. 
MOTOR CO.

e »  Main eouth — Twin l^lJj

ALL NEW
1960 lU R S

IS t 19 IX. t  bodrooBii. temrlilf 
bttb, CI(f«aior7 (n>nl >llb bMn»d 
tMtiitleal e«lllB(i. itorm «lm<A«i. 
dgubit Intulillan. daluia (urnliuit. 

lt‘a Nr> -  U-« Dl(r>r«nl
IntroducCory Pries 

Only M.S9S.
AIm  OOLES-AEKO «Bd ZC.SITI1

MAGIC VALLEY 
MOBILE HOMES 

701 South Shoshone 8 u «t 
Closed Sundays

MOBILE HOME 
REPAm S AND 

SERVICE
Paru. tupplln, bMUrt. brtl Upt. 
Daml lUndi, ararrtblnf («r com* torubli c«|d wtathcr mebll* lltlnr.

TRADER HORN’S 
TRAILER SALES-
« 3  Admson West Twin FWU 
*XMk at «bat roB fcara to pt> b*> <ora Ten bai-
iMiU'ed Toirtay Repain

J U S T  
HONEST FAIR DEALS

Becauso the ToonervlUe Boys use

FACTORY PRICES

TROLLEY 
TRAILER SALES

8SS Addison West RE 3-47U
Op» t * « .  to t'p.al CloMd SuBittrt

BETTER BUYS 
IN 

USED CARS
lli l D«8«te ntrdtep. Air eoadl- 

Uaalas
itU Utmtt SUtloa Wataa. Clata 
ItH UtrtBiT Hardtop. Good 
IIU 0 ^  “»l» narilop. Foil pB««r,
Itit Par4 V.S Baach W a ^  Or«i« 

drira

PICKUPS
IHI one H-toa.

aid  TRUCKS
llll CbnnlM frtoa. BilARP '

Leetl law allain tn>«k , 
lt<l Cbnnlrt NMrlf mw

Botor. Good tlr*  ̂ srala bad.

. TWIN FALTS 
EQUIPMENT‘CO.

Truck LaneW eat ■ 
RE 3-4420

AUTOS FOR SAte *

Taken in Trade
' Jor-^aa it w  '»•* h o«^ .*
• . USq' t o r O  lUnchero, '

CLYDE BISHOP 
LUMBER CO. .... .

i«atk raik.'  ̂ ' '  TboM U  I-OTtl'

AUTOS FOR SALE
IM. TIIAUK fdultr In l»t| H«n«uU

. ntn.ln vtif,. I'bona EA

WEEK-END 
— SPECIALL-

Low, Low Price
$1699

Murphy’s Used Cnra 
S13 Main Souih—Eiut ( . Points

SENSATIONAL
SELECTION

TERRIFIC 
LOW PRICES

MURPHY’S 
USED CARS

813 Main Avenue Bouth

Fabulous
Italian

FI AT

—U  UUes Per Oa|lon>- 
Om >pIH« P.na tad brrka

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

500 Block 3nd Avenue Soutb

BRAND NEW  1960

RENAULTS .
40 Miles Per OaUon 

America’s
LARGEST SELLING

IMPORTED 4»POOR SEDAN 
Por Only
?1863

«ses Down — IM Per Month

• YOUREE 
MOTOR CO.

QS3 Main South —  Twin Palis

NO . 
DOWNPAYMENT 

REQXnRED! 
FREE TURKEY

With Any Purchase

lliO rONTlAO t-ioer __tu.ll Ua.
JMl HEBCURT Maor -lU JIU o. 
Mli CllEVBOLET Moor »U tH a. 
IHd CU2V Bt«rt Crap* 
liH CHEV BalAU Moor 

ALL CARS GUARANTEED

HALOUSKA 
AUTO SALES

Mt Ud ATtBM Eait ...BBS-Ull' (Joal WMt e( M»w Cll» Uall)

SALE 
PRICES

E V E R T D A Y
Compare this oao

„ “S ^ ' ’!S 3 ;i3 £ 5 ,'7 iU "S
hordtopa, 1 aad I doer Wanat,

OISEB UASSS 
m MUM ’«a, w  tot ’«■.

' o u ic u  — OADimics

USED COMMERCULS
'II CBEV % ton «Ith daili, aad

- S S r i iS ‘ « r - T S 2 i .M intla. (e to to woik Htbi »ow. 
•ST CBEV S-loo. f.̂ paad ixla.
•IS oa cv  t^cai >4Pm4 ail*’
(luM •»( OBEY H tea ffekaM 
H  rOaA; H t«>. OtarWra.
'H  OIT tt too. bMT7 dstr

-*S1 OBKV .K'toa rfckvsv
• " ' s ^ ’t r . r i s ' s s

LEORICE 
MOTOR CO.

OlIEVBOLrr -  COnVAIR

Fboaa WB •4^191 . '

AUTOS FOR SALE

WEEK-H^D 
SPECIAL!

'53 MERCUR-
V-B I.Door Sci 

nadlo. h«.i>r. tuloixiilc

M!irp}i.v’5 Used Cars
613 Main Souih-Eo.it.S-Polnld

■ GORE^S 
A-1 USED CARS

1356 FORD 4jloor $13S6
Kadlo. bMt.r. automallc trtntmluloa. powir iiMrlnt.
1955 DE SOTO ?129B
4Ml<»r. Radio. hf>lrr. aglomttld

.1955 FORD 4-tloor $1295
P-tniKflEtr Counlrr KtUtn. HadU.. 
bMltr tnd ovtrdrlo.
195G MERCURY $1295
llanllop Coup<. MotilcUlr. Uaillu.

1954 PLYMOUTH $645
Btallon WttOB. Slandtrd lt«n>ml» 
•ion, bMl«r, tn<l dflruUr.
1951 OLDSMOBILE$345
«Hloor. nadle. brtur and aulomalig

1951 FORD Custom 5345
WfHir V-R. Itadlo. bnKr tnd ov«r> dritf.

GOR E’ S 
IN JEROME

South Lincoln
Op«B Sundin and E»nln(i ‘HI I

NOVEMBER . 
SPECIALS

1957 DODGE 51896
CuatDia Hnjal {.door. Powar alMflni.. pioar hrakci, radio tnd baallr. Ont

1954 CHEVROLET $695
«Mloor. Nnrl; n o  >1rn. radio, hial-

1954 FORD

1952 BUICK $295
Moor SpMlal. lUdIo, btaUr and 
B/satkw. CLEAK.

1959 LINCOLN .
Premiere 4-door

Ir po««r«d and

SAVE SDNDREDS ot DOLLARS 
auaranieed Through,cut

THEISEN Motors

701 Main East

F 
0  
R 

TR AD E- I NS

1969 FORD
4 dssr SUUoa «*(*&.
1958. FORD
Cotloa SM Pordor.

1962 FORD
T»da».‘
1954 FORD

1954 FORD
i  doar SUU«|-Wm
1956 FORD
«  daar
1968 FORD
rordor.
1966 FORD
t doar U«rd.t«p.

1355 FORD
rm Ut awiM Wtcea.

1968 FORD
r«dar BUU«i Watn.

u - i r - i - o - N

M-O-T-O-R-S'

AUTOS for  SALE
TIIK C1.KA.SKXT Chat Coupa |b 'alUr. ilJo.ug. will (Intneo. Pbeaa 

lu; HBS-TitS.
) DOni;i: C.mmn «. Jull OTOrbtaltd.
»ul r>it>Wr. CIrtB. S<4 Sboahon* StrMl 

I... ... IIK t-tMI.
KAIII1.ASH -m ' ford. A«oi-----'animi.ilxn, povar tlMrlni. Will 

nmllh“ n"l'b‘ n#KKMU*0. •** *"

RICE 
CHEVROLET

MAGIC VALLEY'S
■ TRADINPr.DRALER

IMT rOIID Kmc ..tat-.t«o-luna paint. REAL SIIAUr

tai« OIJ)8U01IILE 4.door >tol|d>r
l< IraniRiUiloa, po<t«r atMclnc,
a r . . r , « £ « " » ■ :

. ALLV CI.r.AN..............tn it
ItiS rllUY«t-r.R 4.door N»» YorV.r n>lu». Radio, bntar, powtr 

aiMrlm, po**r brtkrt, alKtrle windgwt and tMI. I.tnna ptlnl, 
rtri •rhllawtll tlrw. Ld«  mil*.

paint Altnoal ti>w-tlrM. EXTIIA

IMS CIlKVnOLXT 4 .  door DtlAlr. ' V.H natar. radio, bttlar, po*.
•rillcl. - ...........
palm. I
I’Irl'lr

im  rOKTIAC CaUlInt Coup*. !(»• 
■niiilon, Î lona paint, tlntad

«s : Pt-VUOraî Statlon
tiOOl) TIUES T stt

COMilERCIALS
1»}7 CIIEVIIOLET H Tgs Mekup. 

V>S tnglor,' 4-arMd tnniBil  ̂_ alon. N.I. « Pir rubbar. Trtllar

1»4 FORD H Tod Pltkup. V.| motor, 4.<|>M<1 tianamluloB, rood 
llrM, U u of Mrtlct TH

USED CAR LOT 
On South Lincoln Jerome 

Open'.'Ul 7 pJD.

STATION WAGONS 
And

HARDTOPS

WE HAVE 'EM!
Check these before.

- You Buy'

STATION W AGONS,
]«BI FORD I - door Coaatrj Badaa. 

ntdlo, baatar. Y-l aad
list PLYUOUTII 4-door Sttradar* Wacoa. Radio, btatar, povar 

ilMrinr and V4 tBtlao _ t im

baat^ponar <ta«rlnf «>>d i>^
IHS rLYMOUTK 4 .  doof CuatoR fluburbaa. .V-S awlaa, Tenjg* 

n iu  tnunlMlei, radK feMUi
MM cnEVROLCr « - door. 110

SttUen warm, ilMtar, V.S «B>
f^n

HARDTOPS

ItM PLYMOUm t . w
s a a j A i a t i K s s a

ALLCARS 
WINTERIZED

i m  SODGB l-door.tetMa'Xa^

j m  PLTHOtrrH «.daar Sttoy ’ S*-
■ ■■■ ‘ JSIS

Uioor Coavar-

XHI VOLVO 1-tor. Battar.

INS CnSVBOLET 4 . doer. lUdlM 
baatar, alaadud tnaialutoa

S dl^S ^u llu eb& ^rw

PICKUPS
IHI D M W E^ Tw Pltkiip. '̂V^ 
IMS CHEVBOLET H ‘Jba Pkkn>.

im'OHO.H Tai Pt«kBP- 4-«»Md

IHO OBEVBOLiCT t Tra. 4 -a ^ ,. 
XIU OKO.Tasal. Uotsr' era^slad

V • «  to W  Model* 
iube^.yiianw

B O B  R E E S E  
— ^ M O T O R -G O r
eoo Stoek 3nd Amu* soutb V

pi*.
AUTOS FOR SALE

o n e

RE. 3-0931

tn i CADILLAC Mdin - DoVllla. 
naw. IS.OM raab 414 Ith A*4 Nonb. Pbona RE S-tHJ.

AUTOS FOR SALE
YOUH RK-SIJONSK TO OUR 

IIAit RRKN CHATirVINO 
WE STILL HAVE 

TWO ~ IW  CHKV 4Ml«r.. V-l'i. 
■iT PON̂ TIAC ^ .'I t  rUUOUTU 

nAN^'riNA.sa.so

1055 CHEVROLET
CONVERTIDLE 

4 and vblla. Radio.. tioUr, V
ovardrUa. Varr «!»an.

YOUREE 
MOTOR CO.

“ C "  ■ 
JOHNIE BOYD

AUTO SALES
Por ANYTHING tn - 

USED CAliS or TRUCKS
Wo Buy Your C ar-

Sell Your Car- 
Trade or Cash 

Some
No Down Payments 

645 Main East
Phone RE S-3690

L E E  PONTIAC
a ’50 PONTIACS LEFTI

BIG DISCOUNTS
11(1 nVICK (aitcu 4.door batdup.

■
t*ll PONTIAC CbltfulB Moor Sa- 

dan. Low nllaiia. aiMplMB* allr alMa. Ma« tl>M Uk» ol(

HIT PONTIAC Buptnblif 4.door.Varj claaa X
iUI PONTIAO Moor. LIKE HEW Tbaa* «ar* ara ALL oaa awatr (gar- 
aatoad «an. Ooa'i t»r etlU m  ttrt aara tbMa aan.
Phone EA 4-3537—Jerome. Ida. 

Ask (or Dean Earl
Year aaw and oaad <u aalvBita

SAVE SAVE
W H ERE YOUR DOLLARS 

H AVE MORE CENTSI
l«tl PLYHOUTII V.I 4-door 
till PONTIAO i.door 
IMT FORD V.S 4Mloor 
IMT PONTIAC V*l t.door 
m i  UERCURY |.ptiMBi<r BUtloa :Wa*oo 
2M< DODOS V-t f-dMT 
IMI FOBO V-l Moor •.
ItIT STUSEBAKER Moor 
l ll l  OtnCK BPECUL Bardlep 
l ll l  SUICK Sipar lUrdtop 
til l SE8070’4.doer 
»H  OLDSHOBILE *11'* Btrdlep 
lIU'OAOILLAa * r̂* Moor v

lilanr Mora to Choose ?rom 
Cara — Trticks — Pickups

Come In and Make 
YOUR OWN DEAL

WYLLIE'S:.;
TW IN FALLS MOTOR CO.

Oil Truck Lane
8m  NBttr Nortbrap or WU^ Uliltr.

. W IL L S , 
' NOVEMBER- 

CLEARANCE' 
SALE , ;

10SB FORD aiOulf 
T-S Moor Sadaa, Paoar iWarlBt, j^ta^baatw aad CfMUa-O.Hatto

. UM  CADtLLAO 4>door 

* ^ .  “ SKB IT  TODAY..

10U FORD V-8 4-door
Bodis. JUdlo. baatar 'tad otardrlra.

* ^ W  MttEAOB

lOOT FORD V-8 Faldan*: 
t-itot Uardlap Sodaa, Iladio, bMU 
•ad Ff»rde~^ u a u ^ ^

USO RAMBLER 4-door ' 
St â^^Waee .̂BMdlo, hMlirl.ud  ̂
*'8Ee’ V ^  DXUTB TODAY

. ..»M-PACiKAaD4Htoot .,--

PICKUPS
IHI .OBKVBOUR . '
IHrSTCSUAKIS V.|.H'Taa 

•IH d.OnmUM A^ TH. • ' 
tu «.w iu ,y f d i t T « .> ', 

-2H4 QRSaMATlOHALi:7M. ’ V

WEEK-END . 
SPECIAL! ■

■57 CHRYSLER
4-Door Sedan _

Pnwar atMiinx • t-i»r bral>« ■ »ai6 
button tranamltilon. A HONEY i

$1699
Murphy’s Used Cars

813 Main SouUl-East S-Polntj

THANKSGIVING 
SPECIAL

See the New .lOGO Lark
.Co^v^tible ■ 

NOW ON DISPLAY 1
tHT PLYUOUTII Ra«or 

Wta -
Tbla WHk onljr _

_ .t l» l .
_.III4I

■1»T OLDS 'IS' fiadaa Full pewar.. 
IHI OLDSWODILR 'II' 4-door. Boll.dar. FuU powar. .
IH* LARK Rtfal 4 ■ door M t^, KuIUr r<julpp«d, Eiaeutl>a a*r. 
IHI IIUICK SPKlal 4~loor l^rdlop 
J-IMS W ton plckui>a 
»J« nUlCK C«BUnr Moor Uar*. 

top.
IlH ClIRYaLKR WlBdaer 4 • doer. 
IHS C.W.C. Ton.
M AKE US AN OFFERI

SPAETH 
MOTOR CO.

136 South Lincoln Jerom* 
Phone BA 4-4534

Opan aianlnra aad Suadtf br 
0111 CIbM.B-*C»VphJU EA W»M

Bee These Outstanding

I960 PONTIAC ■ 
TRADE-IN’S ■

1958 PLYMOUTH Fury
Hardtop Sport Coopt. V.I jBSjaa,

1958 CHEV. Impala
KtnS'tep Coupa. FuUr a«olppod, k  
apaad SMr box floor akin. Lev b U» 
wa. A m » f  « > * « ■ » « " •
1966 DODGE Lancer
J M f f i K . r s . K E k l S ? ' ’
1968 PLYMOUTH Savoy .

LOW MIUWOE. ^
1967 PONTIAC . f l8 9 5
Suparcblat V.I Uttdtop Coop*. ^Itr
s ji ’ rtfiih.” *
19B7 CADILLAC $8296 '
4-door lUrdtep Sadaa. FBlly a«9l»»«d 
and povattd. l^al owBar.
195G PONTIAC $1596

. RUr̂ bUe t'uitoo ’4;deor. UardU*

1957 INTERN-L. - $2296, 

KEW^lOHl'p'oNTIAOr!

.Liberal D iscount ..

c -a -r -l -e -s-6-n ’ -s  .
P ONTJAO-CAOILUC-OKC

■ GLEN G .'JE N K IN S.::
THE OK

. That’s H^ro , <'
■ - " t b - S t a r ' .......

Buy your Dsed Car tran-:
. A {ranchlse«- . .  ̂

NSW CAR OBALSB . ^

» t l  O K ^ O W  B«iAlr.4.*wj^U

■ j T i i g n  J ‘i> a s 5 i ,g f .

b^ad^MW^Ura*^ eely.lMw!,
yjj?*- «**'» **“  ****1'a*?g{ ■:

W l  CUEVROLET Dal Air l^deM W !

IIH CBEVBOLTf n i r
;  ■ ̂ iM .*^& ^d'?b«ur.-''A^:
I •• rwJ .alw-w , • ...-i.;.— »U »V y.,r 

iW fOW  Moir',8aiaa;v*r-i»U*.r

iiii';ronp
• "  " i oBd b0U«..'A

; o«aar,*ar,aad

C O M M E R O A L S t^ ^ "
, m i  CUBVBOLET »4d« ,U’ — 

crlUdar̂  'KOtsr,:

- i i s r . c a E v io t n ^ - . i - ^ ^ - - ^

. .a s s W t  a v ,w
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New Drug Is 
, UsfedtoCiire 

Dl jChildreu
DALLAS. T o t , l>ec. 1 W»“ Aa 

OkUhom* doctor told todi 
Hew tynlbetlo drui tlwt 
uve th« U fu  of 94 gnrtlr UI 
children-
_R aulU  of the

V.— ^  **v ______.»  children. 34
of whom were elmalfled u  either 
critically or ecverely 111.

After AltftTur w u  Blren for fwm 
three to lO dayi. M children were 
pronounced cured. Alniut *11 the

■ chlldreh had M fU '------------ -
treated with - anUbloUci, • They 
ranged In bbc. from 11 days to 
years. . -

The dniB waa considered a fail
ure in one paMent and resulta 
were Inconclusive in four cases. Dr. 
LyaauBht said.

' Hie children all were suffering 
' from staphylococcal InfecUotis— 

one of the most formidable prob* 
lems faclnr doctors today. During 
Oft course of the study there waa 
an epidemic of severe staphylococ
cal pneumonia and bronchitis In 
Oklahoma City.

Minidoka Slates 
New CAP Flight

nWERT.'Dec. 1—A meeting to 
ottanlse a new clvU air patrol 
“flight- is planned for *J pjn, 
•mursday at the Assembly of Ood 
church In Minidoka with the Rev. 
Mark Williams. Paul, CAP cap
tain and chaplain. In charge.

OharJe* Huff. Minidoka, and 
aeorge Faulkner, aquadroa com. 
mander captain. ?aul. also wUl 
assist la the organUaUon.

The new cadet flight, under the 
Burley-Rupert aquadron, w l* ‘ 
meet each Thursday evening.'

‘Itia-refrular aquadron meeting 
will be held at Hudaon'a oboe store 
In Burley at S p jn . Friday, accord
ing to Don Baasen, Buriey, squad- 
naotfleer.

Peace Predicted
DETROIT, Dec. 1 (UPI) -  Ar- 

raham Hannao, Israel's new am
bassador to tho xmited States, be- 
Uerei peace between the Arabe 
and tba Jews In the strlfe>tora 
Middle 2 ast Is inerlUble.

“W efe thero to aUy. Tljey 
there to atay,** Harman said i .  _ 
Detroit Israel bond committee din
ner here.-^K may take time before 
the proetas gel« started, but grant
ed (hose two facta, the process Is 
Inerltoble,'* bo said.

B o t n  TO o r r  loan
OAHtO. Dee. 1 Ifl-Calro &ews- 

papert announced today that the 
world bank has agreed to lend 
Egypt UK mlUloQ doUan to en
large the Buei canal.

Only the flaming skeleton remains o f this small Piper Tr1>Cbanp 
after it erashed and exploded atop the bouse of Uarry Gaffney. 
Cenpton, Cali/. The plane, attempting to land at the Compton 
airport, eUuck a blgh tensleo wire, dore Into the boose and ea- 
plodedi kllllnj pUot Norman W. Thomas, Torrance. Mr. and Mtl 
Gaffney and tbeir four children, who were asleep below, escaped 
injory. (NEA telephoto) ______________________________________

Part o f Ike’s Tour Is Planned; 
He Will Watch Cricket Match

WASBINOTON, Dee. 1 M — 
president Elsenhower will go to a 
cricket maUh In Pakistan Dec. B 
in his role u  good will ambassa
dor abroad.

That same day Elsenhower will 
board a hellcopUr for an hour- 
long aerial Inspection o f  that 
Aslan aatlon’5 capital. Karachi. 
Among other things, the flight 
will provide a look at a big hous
ing p r o j e c t  coiutriicted wltb

The cricket match and the cop- 
xr flight are crowded Into a busy 
Cisenhower schedule during his 
3eo. 7 through 9 vUlt to Karachi 
n the lO'day trip he begins 

Thursday evening to i l  nations In 
Europe,. Asia and Africa.

-The White House today an
nounced the President's planned 
activities In the Paklstan.clty and 
Tehran, Inn, Dec. 14. Another an
nouncement Into yesterday dealt 
with hla stay In Home, first stop 

a the 33,000-mlle tour. 
Elsenhower wUl arrive In Italy's 

capital at mid-day Friday and re
main until Sunday tnomlng. Re 
wUl confer with President Oronchl 
and other Italian offlclaU, be 
guest and host at luncheons and 
dinners, visit the tomb of Italy's

Unknown Soldier, and have _ 
Sabbath audience with Pope John 
30011 before flying on to Turkey.

After the Ankar* visit the Pres
ident will go on to Pakistan, ar
riving the afternoon on Dec. 7. 
There will be a ceremonial wel
come at the Karachi airport, and 
Elsenhower and Pakistan's presi
dent. Ayub Khan, will arrive at 
the host's home in a horse-drawn 
carriage.

of Inter-
lonal and area problems with 

Pakistan officials, Elsenhower dur
ing his stay wlU watch tribal 
dances, speak at a civic recepUon, 
and place a wreath at the tomb 
of U. A. Jlnnah, the founder of 
PaWsCfcn.—

The cricket match at the Na
tional stadium, Karachi, will be 
between Uams representing Pakl- 
Stan and Austiulla. Elsenhower 
will watch the play for about a 
balf-bour.

STEEL FIRMS RBBODND 
NEW YORK. Dec. I tfl— Steel 

mills are scheduled to operate at 
QZS per cent of capacity this week 
in a continued brisk rebound from 
tbe strike shutdown, the American 
Iron and steel institute reports.

SEE THEM 
NOW! !

m a g n i f i c e n t

I S / l a g n a v o x
s te r e o p h o n ic  
H ig h  F id e lity

M O / r e  V A L U E  PER DOLLAR!

CO M PLEtE SPEAKER STEREO SYSTEM!
Wow you can enjoy music with a dimetisional quali^  that seemircly 
surrounds you with tho performers themselves. This outstariding Stereo 
p h o iio p p h  contains tour high fidelity speakers indtiding 15 "  bass, 
20-watt dual channel amplifier.vSfcrco Diamond Pick-up and many 

features found only in high priced instnimenls. Tho master

Bldne Plans 
‘Career Day’
: For Students

BAILEY. Dec. l-8enlor educa
tional planning day will be held 
for aU Blaine county seniors at the 
Bailey high school Wednesday 
afternoon.'

RepresenUUves from eight dif
ferent schools of higher learning 
wlU be introduced by Thomas 
Chlprany, president of the Ralley 
Blgh S ^ oo l Student assoclaUon, 
and welcomed by FaUlTTDempsey, 
fuperlntendent.

SecUonal meetlnn will be held 
during tbe afternoon and each 
atudent will attend the*meetlng in 
which he or she Is most Interested.

Florence Miles and Edwin Wllk- 
_ison will advise students o f  op- 
portunltlea at ^ Ise  J ^ o r  college.

_:-Cer-Cls Beauty school:,.... 
Schubert and Roy Christensen, 
Idaho state college: Eldred C. 
Stephenson. Ricks college; Sterl
ing C. Larson. Twin Falls -Busi' 
ness coUege; M/Sgt. Robert Rich' 
ards. Twin Palls army recruiter 
and Dennis B. sheely, Western 
National School of Heavy»EQUlp- 
ment.

FoUowlnff the group meetings. 
Individual conference sessions will 
be held by eaUi of the school rep- 
resentolvea.

Seniors will attend from Carey, 
Bellevue and HsUey high schools.

GREEK FBEHIEB BACKED 
ATHENS. Qrtece. Dee. I Wl — 

Parliament gave Premier Constan- 
"  le KaramanlU a 170-117 vote of 

nfldence today oa his general 
poUcy.

Cargo space of'the Sbelng 707 
jetliner Is equal In size to the en
tire fuselage of a DC-4.

Ocean’s Bottom P h o t ^ ^

t In WaahlngtoB,Tbls pbete, released by tbe d
■bows tbe ocean floor at a depth o f 18,600 feet as seen tbroogb elgbt- 
Incb plasUe windows of the navy batbyscapb Trieat* In Ibe Marian- 

(ttncb of/ OBsm. OeeupanU of the Trieste on lU world record

Fann Meet Eyes 
Office in Rupert

RUPERT. Dec. 1 - lh e  posslbUlty 
of_ii_rttnn Bureau office being 
opened In Rupert wUl be a topic 
for discussion at a meeting of the 
Afinidoka CoaMy Fum  Bureau to 
bo held at S p. m. Wednesday at 
the Cottage cafe here.

William Bartlett, publicity di

rector for the bureau, said sched
ules for other activities for the 
coming year will also be on the 
agenda for the evening. All mem- 
ben  are urged to attend and give 
their opinions, he said.

NO SMOG 
■ LOS ANOEtiES. Dee, X tiB-The 

smog center of the world didn't 
have any yesterday, visibility was 
something to behold—and cherish.

TUESDAY.. DECEMBEHl,^^

Canyon PriceBi 
Pre£cted

. BOISE, Dee. 1 <D—Idaho's only 
announced WW poUtleal-candl. 
date said here ho believes -eventu.
Uy vre ore golog to  bare la hare 
high dam at Hells canyon." 
State Rep. Joseph Garry. D.. 

Benewah, spoko here In support of 
bis race for tbe Democratic nom
ination u  n . S. senator. ...

“I am a public power man,--lte 
_ad..*‘and X think the federal 
government can accomplish our

than private Industry.'*
Garry told a Democratic meet

ing that he favors SO per cent of 
wheat parity, and efforts to mar
ket wheat •____________

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AOS

NEW YORK. Dec.

S idJ?SS
pound, effective tofl*®,®

The aa-cent price i,’ ,l. 
as that charged by o ih t r ^ ^  
whose mines were rm! 
als» Is the basic quota, 
b ^  and wire cnllS^.I** 

« o t f s  f a b n u t o , * ^  
recently

J ^ n e c o t fs  f«b n ca tm ,T ^  
arles, recently e«nbluhfd ??*«■ 
per and brass produce. °

WATER VAroit 
iWASHINOTON 

dlcatlons that Ult^eT;..,J^b■ 
on Venus were reporitd

sChT.vr.ssT®

f

cm mm X
J a r

A  King oncc chosc iliis Scotch 
above all others...since 

thfn , millions have made 
it  a popular fovorite.

f  S C O T C H  W H I S K Y

. BIEIIDEO SCOTCH WHISW. 86.8 f>ROOF» RENFIELO IHPORTDIS. t.IO,tt

Why Millions Are Now Saying; 
“ My Next Car W ill Be a RAMBLER"

THE YfAR OF THE BIG TURN IS HERE, BUT...

RAMBLER'S ORIGINALITY 
SnUHAS NOT BEEN COPIED
'j 'H ts  is the year that wiU go down inn auto- 

_  Mint—
tbe BIO TURN. For n em  before has tho 
entire industiy been forced to turn in Its 
tracks the success o fo  new and diflerent 
coooept—the Rambler compact car conccpt.

I fg  tho year o f  the BIO TURN in which 
every nujor tnanuToctuitr has bad to produce 
an imitation o f  tho compact Rambler.

H io year o f  ihc BIO TURN In which th« 
majority o f  car mokes have turned away from 
old-lbshloned, bolted construction. The^ have 
copied Rambler's modem, alrcnUl-type Sin
gle Unit Construction,

mahogany, oak or chtrry color finishes.

Easy budget terms, 
available! Buy Now!

1.90299
In Mohogany

Hear the Magndvox Stereophonic High Fidelity before you buy. 
priced as low os $79.90 for complete Stereo system.

The year o f  tho BIG TURN when one o f  
the biggest-masuTacturers dropped a big cor— 
and, in its place>>iU introduce,a second 
smaller car.

H ib BIO TU RN  fnado the biggest auto- 
tnobllo news In decades. What would it mean 
to big car sales? Wbat wouid it mean to 
Rambler? Magazine!, newspapers, indepead- 
ent research oiganlzations rushed thousands 
o f  interviewers to dealer salesrooms and auto 
shows to question prospective car buyers.

These researchers found that instead o f  
makeoing Rambler’s populsri^, the new
comers had strengthened it  At auto shows 
where people could see all nukes side side, 
the vote for Rambler was overwhelming. A t 
one auto show, a surv^ showed Rambler 
first in buying preference among all cars ofoU 
size). A t another. Rambler was second only 
toAmcrica’slargcstsellingautomobiIe.Eveiy- 
where, millions are now saying: “ My next car 
will be a Rambler.”

W h y b ts tb e i a o f  (be Ifflibttora 
ikyrocketed demand for Ranbltn?

Becaise car buyers have found that the 
worth o f  the o r ig ii^  has not been equaled by 
the copies, just as the great originals in art 
and literature bave n e ^  been equaled, by 
the copies and imitations. ■

Becrase* while the otben were copying

Ramblers o f  two, five o r  ten yean spi, 
Rambler made giant hew strides for I960 
with a host o f  new improvements tlat Wl the 
imitators even flirtber behind.

Beeonse Rambler has the passenger room 
■ for six big men, the entrance and exit rooo  ̂
the others lack,

Bccaase Rambler’s resale value b  oiSdall; 
highest o f  any low-priced car.

Decaose Rambler was built to fill a genulos 
need for a fine quality, sensibly sized, eco
nomical automobile, whereas the Imltstni 
were rushed out to meet competition.

Btcaosc, although they approximately cop
ied Rambler's size, the others could notcopy 
Rambler’s basic excellence.

Becaose Rambler oOers not just one or 
two models, but the world’s widest choice of 
compact cars, including 16 station wagou.

Because only Rambler gives you the Bat 
o f  Both: big car room and comfort plus sir" 
car economy and handling ease.

Visit your Rambler dealer and see tbo cu 
that "called the BIO TU RN ”  and made tin , 
whole industiy head In a new direction. Be
fore you buy any car, large o r  small, see tho 
prM f tbdt'Rambier's oripnallty still has jrt • 
beensuoccssl\illycopied—thatonlyaRambkr 
can equal a Rambler.

H o w  R a m b l e r ' s  B a s i c  E x c e l l e n c e  B r i n g s  

Y o u  B a l a n c e d . Q u a l i t i e s  o f  U s e f u l n e s s  .

The 1960 Rambler hu bwn bum to iiKct the 
public's meM e netdt In a motor car—to 
give the U ed balanet of qualities'that are 

to users
•  Highest quall^ Ideally balanced with low- 

cstpriees.
•  Fbe perfonnaace Ideally balanced with 

top econooo'. proved by 10 yean and 25 
W l ^  owner^veo miles. .

•  Big car oonifort ideally balanced with 
imall car ban#ig  ease.

•  Greater strength ideally balanced with 
lesstw igbt.^

•Smart modem styling Ideally balanced 
with spadous, ea^^to^itcr interiois.

•  Plus exclusive “ ZXcp-Dlp”  Rustproofiag
o f the entire body up to the roof, not Ju«
‘■shallbvwlip’* -o r  no dip at all. . .  world s 
widest d w l«  o f  compact models . . .  
smoother “Doeo C o i l '^ d e  . . .  fi«w« 
beating.
...redii
------- ---------------z  and air conditioning
. . .  raining leau. . .  adjustable beaditsu 

. and many other exclusive luniiy fcatutes.'
That li why the run*away compact car luo*. . 
cess o r i9 a  U R A M B L ^ -th e  origM ^  
•aiworW ihi^tm Uder or eotaptA eta. ;

Open T il 
9  > .M . Fridays

"';~420 M oin 5.

DIRECT FA C T O R Y D EALER
f a c t o r y

IT S RAMBLER FOR '60—The New Standard of Basic E x c :e i l e i


